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ABS~RAGT.

this 1:he~is: explores the ,ecologic a~d social functions and imp11.,.

:~at'rons

.

of' m;;.rine

"

ReBula~ions,.. '
,

.

'

s~ac~ man:agemen~' ,'~s ejllb'r-a~ed
.~~

in the Newfoundland Fishery

,,;-

T~~ Newfound~and' FiS~~ry~'~:uladons ;constitute ~ particularly'

-interesting body of legislation, in

~:those

resulations which appJ.y, to

i~si~ore cod fiahe~'were no,t';---;n "th~ ma!n, en~ed with, a view ta:ard
tjuSba~'lI:i~g
~~r',"
they ~~;res'e~t'~~ response ~n th~ p~rt of
. . the re~ourte.
".
,..'
.,
the

~ governmen.t official~ .t·o pO,llUcal pre~!;~re CJl:ertc~r bi inshore. fi~pcrme;""
. for the legal cod1t\ca'tio!i' of regulations which ,ai~ocate access to resources _
with respect to·:.partlcular technologies.
This.

nee~ to 'rf:,gu1at~ the

of the non-raf)"dom

.,.

eX,tractive .process is'large1y' a p'roducr

distr~bution of fi~h 'concentrations'
-' ,," '". '.
".

over the 'fishing
"

ground.s and the -v('ll"Y\ng rrod.uctive 1'0tenda1sof ~the technologies'u,se,a.

::'::v:'::::::::':,:::::,::"(::~:'::;;~::d~::::l:~::l:::v:~:':::::':::::i,"
from competing

t~c,~·~o.logie~·\(gill

net

a~" t~awl) b~ se't~ing aside spec~f1C

.,.··locatio.ns and/o~ ar~a~' f~r the c~c1usive use of t~ fOnDer.
Ecologically,. the 'New~oUhd1and Fishery Regulations function to

.pr~vide

for ;;'n equitablR

diViS\~~' ~f J:'~sour~es ~oJ:' .local f1sh~rmen.,

.'{f

.This

•

•

'(t

.v

..

/

. which limited the bulk of exploitative oppor'tuoitica to-those technolog'les

ilh!ch required the least amount of operating spate thereby permitting.eife
,,-.
,
"

maximum dens'ity of .fishing ~nit .participation .. Spac~ c'!.nsum.ing -techn?~ogies

su~h' as tra~i wherein three :Or four units could control an area which ~8lit .

.

.-..

'

Hi~: role ill partic!!larly i~portant as

no

enforcer ,,~f regulations and

as

a

m~d'iator in fsp~tes. b~tween opposing technological Int~i:eS.[g" Because
the ii,ah,ery

o:f~~cer 'is

,:ot

dire~tly

involved

it

the extractive

p:roce~~

he

Is regarded :as impar:t1al and .is cOlllJllonly sought for" adjudication in what are.

Oft~~' hi~Ly 'emot~ona~: c;~f~~~tat:~n~ which ~ould degen~rate·lnt~· Ii -

personal. e~counter that mtght

seri.~usly endanger

the si:i"clal ,fabri"c of the'

.'

commun1-ty.

,l:."
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CHAJ?;tR I.
NEWFOUNDLAND FiSHERY' REGULATioNS:

~

!

The'study fhat
Bt.udy

Wh~~!1;

tHE 'SmING

'.

AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

'follo~B

is not a

typi~al

6na at.temp·ts to present 'Som;thing of

anthropological' comrnunit:/ .

a.Slllor8asbor~ o~.:iand· "

te/lure ,and inheritances, interpersonal relations ~nd k;"nship 'n~tworks;

econom.i.c~, cosmology. etc. in an' ~f~Ort. to articulate ~h~ .variOUS f~~et6
of

·.~~mmunity life

~his st.ud~

t~i8 c8se,

with one.. "anotnei' .

concentra,tea

o~

one

.a~p.

the relilion. "for its ve

narro~r"

my scope is much

"e;xistence.--.paa;.
~

.,

~ts f1~nery.

R~ther,

for

ct of a 'small community,.. which ia, 'in

p~eB.ent.and futllr~.--.
.

. '

This is not t~ imply 't?at ~ .ignore th~ a,bo~e-mentiP.ned .

c.ultural .patterns, b.u't. that I -~ill bk dealing with them anI>:. 88 the; rel~te
to' thll.~ishing :ntlieu a'nd not the li=o~u'nity .as ~ whole .• My re.a8o~s for'
:tllis par~1cular.inte,rpretlltion~f the 'held data are two-fold:

.

.

.

8) I t1ave

a sp.ecial .interest, in' fishiitg peoples and, pa:ticul~rly,•.problems· Tel~ting-~

".
to conc.cpts of

.

te~;itotJ1iY an~

of growing conflicts OV;t mari'ne

.

,

apace management and .b) because' in an era

~eso~rde~, SOllie 'of which halSe achieved
t'~at the cUltu~al-:ecolog:d:

tnt.erriat.iollal implications.• it would seem
.

mechani~ms

for spac'e. divia'ion which fishing'

aommuni~:i.eB"have-'de;e'i~p'ed
..., . f:
..
"

'

. respons,e to their own' needs'-should be, l:.!loro.ughly eXp'lore<l.
Sp!cif1caIly. I address the- questions of how and wby rule; which.
.'

I

•

.

'

..

function to divide the local. marine. reso~rce8 of a given community by,

diVidi~'g

up t\';le

8vail~ble' fi~h~n~

space, Le.: "apace management"

pr1nciple~ ~.

;

.,

\
'-;"

affe.ct

.~d.:r.efl.e.ct. the. sO~ial ~~~ ~~OlO~ica.l~- clilJl~te

~ ~ell. as- that ·of.'neighbod.~g comunit'l"es" whose

. t~eir;i'ishlng grounds.

"

~.ome v~l.lage ".

?f;"the

.

fishenJ;lE!n often' share \

",\\

.

.' THE.. SETTING
. ....
\

,

'-1.-

The fiel~ re~ea~c~ was~ c.uried out

1~72.

9outher~·~ho.re of

on the

late>Ap~i1 .. thro~~h bctober"""

frOill

pe~inStila;

Newfoundlan?'s. Avalon

e~s!=ern-Itio.~t i::oa's.tli~el' 'Th~.c~llJIIlun:i.ty I''Chose'w~s :ermeuse',
oi':som.e e.lghty-'four hO~$ebolds ab.out. 'an. hour
. St.

JOh~:~.5

bi aut.omobiie (see

No. "I, App'endix C\i:

\Slnc'~ 19S2

i't 'h,~S: had a large f.resh-froz.en fish

curre~tly, ~re:rated ..~Y ::~he .Bonav:L~~~
processing

~uc~

of :the,

region~l

co.ltd;.'.Storage

summer ina,hore

a

,

isl~n~'s.t

settl~~ent

t';entY,minutes south of .'.

so~wha.t .a~ypical ~-'l Newfoundland. fishing

Fermeuf;le" 1s
that

~P

an:d

the

,In certain respee.ts
cOllll'llunities ,go',ln .

pla~t which',is .

Co~pany.

~atch

.the

In add.ition
plan~

i1lso

't~, ..'

reC'e~yes;

. fisil from""-four modern stern trawlers eng(l~d in t,:e' ?eep sea' fiahery on 'the
Grand'

Ban~s,

~pon. t~e

Pbarit.

e~Pt~yment

time' of y,ea.r,

runs between two and

~h:ee 'h~ndred' ~epending

Peak.' .elllpl,~Yment is .'invariably in the

fw:ml'e~ m~nths,

•

eapeC!a.ily July,' when·..the i~shore trap fishery .pro:duces 'large ~atches .of,
:

..,

'.

'.....

."

cod fish, tl1e mainstay·of the Newfoundland inshotl.! fishery,
"

_

,"

","

I

A's .ind~cateq on ':tau No. 2. (App~ndlx C);. Fermeuse or '~v~r~ead' '

as. it is called

.

deep,

~oCallY,

is

situa't_ed~at
the .ii1land"e.xtrem1tY .of a; l~ilg
.
, '6:
;.
.

f1o~-l1ke iri1~t. ~bo~t th.ree~-mi~le~ fr~~

however,

_Fe~eu8e

Harbour contains two other

,the' Aiiantic Ocean.

c01lllllunlt~es

!I1O"a~iL~t of-eighteen ~~~sebo~s's~-tuate~~on thll; .Il0l;l,th bank
1

'

.'

"

."

•

4-ctuaJly •.

-- Kingmans. a

•

of tlie

.

Following the precedents' se.t, by Paris . (1966a). and Nemec .(1972)
single q'u.otation ~ar":s- <;1~c ,.use-d, th'r~ghou~.'oo ,1.nd~f.~te .local ~sa~e, ,~

...

-

.

"

.

h~rlior an? about o~e-ha1f ~le

.' . '

hOIll

"

Riverhead an'd the' som'ewhat lai~er

settlelllent pf .Port ~l!'a.n (forty-eight h~usehol<!s) 'situated on the north
ba~

of the harbor,in a cove, just inside the entrance.'

p:o~er.

~ngmans

geO~raPhiC'allY little ~re th'an an appen'dage

. to be. sodal\y and

appears

of Fe:nneuse

.

whereas Po.rt Kirwan, perhaps in pa.rt because of its geographic

iso.1at.ion, has stea~dfast1Y main,~aine? its identity ,a~ a separate entity.'
> T~18

,is

~,videnced

Fe~meuse

by, alJlOn'g other

COlDlllunity:'Council.

','

~n

t~ings,

.

,

nntedat~s

that·of its la'tger

its,

repe~.ted

,refusal. to join tne

Lact, Port Kirwan"s 'Cpllllllunity Council
"

n~ighbor

by

~o

years .

., In addition, residents of Port Kirwan appear to /::ultivate a certain

.

. '

,

·se.If-image of uni~ueness, and I was often jlSk{!d}f I' d:i.dn'~ no~ice that

0;

people ,'out he'te' '"!ere more friendly than "thos~ ,in Riverhead

othe:_

nefghbo~ing cOllllllu'rtities. COlllllluiiity identi'ty ends wnere fishing begins,
however, and. the . three 'villages sllare a cOlmllon fishin~ 'area and l~tt~~ for
drawing cod trap berths as well as a cOllmlon set of rules which apply to thi!.
Fermeuse

f1shl~g ar~~. 'lI~deed, all fishermen f.t:om'the harbor a're known a~

~he ~FermE;use crowl' w~ether being refen;ed to j:ly-fishermen fr~ othe!"·' .
. ·~ollllllllnitles 'or in refer.ring to

'th~~selves.

This

"PI~eno~~non is

at 'least

part a .spatial constraint for Fet'ile4.se is hammed. in on the north by

'.

.

territory 'belongJ-ng'

.
'\ '

to, Aquaf?r~e'

and Co

th~

Bouth b,y ri,newll

f~;hing

g"rounds. so thOat .furth,er di-visidn of -,tte available' space am.cin,g the' three

CQlllIllu'~1t~es of Fe~euse- i1arbor wou:.d b,e virtua,lly, impossible (l(Iee Map N~.

\',

2", Appendix' C) . ~.
,

,

.

.

.....

'

"

In,...ad.~itiOIi to researching tho Fermeuse area I ,hD.,v,C dr~"w:n sub',s~anh

tia'll)' on· d~t~:1stlppi!ed by fisher1M?-n from the neighboring communities of
.
. " ,
.
'.
, :
~
Aqua~o.rte, some five miles to 'the nor,th.. ~nd Renews, vhlch ii'es·about the:. ".

.

, '';',~

~n .

•

.same dis.t,jnce to the s~uth,

The reasons are threefo.ld:

.

~) to bt-?aden'ttie

""

........
. 'I'ci~pe of my '·st.udy· wit.h regard t.o t.he relat.ionships between lIIarine space

'~n;g~nt a:~

.",

t.he~e. a~e consider~ble-diff~rences

geographic features, since

.J

'.

wit.h(,. respect. t.o t.he nat.ural character·of·t.h~ t.?,~ee ,fia~ing areas~ 2) t.o'

~alla:... for
the three

..

,

the

fa~t. ttili~ t;i{;r~ is

considerabh

.,v~~t by

t.he f1shenten of

cOllllll:nitie~
. Of' Aquaf~rte:. Fer1lleuse ~nd Renews' in. and 01!t/~f one'

./' anot.her's grounds as ~he sea!on progresses; 3).' t.o analy.te a 4isput.e between

U:shermen~f. Fe~use and R'ene~s

the

,.·~rea· in

.

'.

over' a partiiuiarly choice fishing

..

friq~ented.bY Femeuse

Renews ter;itory which is

\

fishcnacn.

Map No.2 reveals' that.; all three of the' communities have we11-

prot.ecfe~

'A~UQf~~e Harbbr, . like Fcrmeuse:' 18 s

har,bors.
,
,-' , . : .
able 'to 'accommodate large

d..!epwat.er p'o;t.

"

Although Aquafortc turrently nas

yes~els.

other'industry besides fishing, it

;;.as~·.\Int.i1

~o

the demiae of the 'banking

scho~mir indust.ry, s sUbstan.tl'8.~ service port fo~ aaid vessels, supplying'

'thelll.'~ith

,

nav.i,g.a~le

'.

ice and bait.

The

for vessels much

Rene~s

Harbor is, unforc,unat-:lj. no longer

larg,:~ t~an

!,~all

the

open

'in8ho~e 'variety

commonly used in Nevfo~ndland. Renews residenta aie quick. to noce that.
such

.wa~ ~o't ·alvay.

the can and

.~,

..;-?evelope 4 )Ii!=hin living

mClllO~.

tti<i~·~he
"

shoaling

o'~

. .har~r h~!I.

the

.

·Ajviolent· stan in t.he 19JO.'s known 88 the

'August Breeze' is co-only regarded 8S tpe precipitating facto.r.in ~l.ter1og
cer.t.ain ·landform.s so tha't

{~

true or false

, ..intere~ting.to

th-e.ha~bor is' now

f11ling.

~s. Ob'Vl~U~lY be'y~~d che'~cope"oC this

To what"

e~tent

tpiS

study. but it. is

n~te that ~p 'until the post. ·~ar period Renews, Har,bor,. as

~ell as that of Ferllleuse, ,supported a substantial fl~et of ten' ~o tWenty"

'.

.

~.'

ton, scho~ners '(which draw in excess of six feet., of ~t,cr? ~or prosecuting
t\te Cape. B3:11ard, Bank fishery some six miles. diatan.t ..
Becay.se o"f'.iu"natural harbqrs the region JoI"as, probab~y first used

. J

. by Port~~~es:l!.bd' Fr'~nch

(Gueri"!1 .n.d.)· fishing fleets not.

~lY

tl!l

~eather

'

out the frequent

a~d o"ften'violent st~nns but ,as' a fish c,uring and h~ldi;ng

:':Although,:e~id_ence is '~~anty ..

s"tation",

.

the fact ,that both

Aq~aforte

"

and
,

0;.

Femeuse arc' P?rtuguese, n:unes snd that R~news is an angliciz'ed version

lI~ogneuse'" a Frim"c.h '~ord meaning "rough" or "sc.abby" (Hanley n~d.) lends

.i:red,e~ce to' such ':heories.
'1IIen~,i~ns Renews

Harbour in

Indeed, an

ea~lY acco~nt

con~ec.tion with

French

(1506) gpecifically

.fl~hing

operations (Guerin

n.d.).,
\

The earliest settlers along the

origin.

la~,gelY

s,ou~hern

shore were of

Engl1~h

due to a number of somewhs.t less than successful

.to cOloni:e"';the area in the sevl:!1i.tccnth

c~ntury

(Prowse

S"[:i:!flll~~

..:-,.•

1971':2;r;:-~TOd~~" -..,......

owing to Irish immigrstio~ fin the late ei~~teenth and ear;y ntzetee~th

ce,nturi~s', t~e. populat~on ~ Fermeuse, -.- indeed j of tbe en.~i~; regi~n --

oJ!.

is

overwhel~ngly.Irish

Roman Cathq).ic, the.' only exception in. the, Fenneuse
.,

,~

'..

"t'f"~"

_setting b.~ng ,~hree Prptestsnt 'families Whose'male heads are in manager{al
positions .at the f~sh plant.

,

,

" / "

The eCOl'1omic ,base of the re.gion is the fishery, its only ,economic
"asset

exc~pt"'for scenic b'~"auty which m.1ght encourage tl'!e development of

tourism, in

~he·.tuture.

The land ie!!

~arginal w,hh~re,spe~t

to

agr~cultural

potential __ ad:quate for subsistence gardening or gr,azin$ sheep but little
There appeat'to be no,.commercially, valuable minera~ depQsits (l'roje~t

more;

.

,.

"

'

'Plannfng Assoc~ate~ 1967:41) and any merchant,able timber has~long since
been relllOved "to build houses, wha~es and ):>oatil._ The region in general

~~~,rs

testimony

'to~.heavy gl.i~1al

acti.on ,and the 'heads ?f both

~enews

and

F~rmeus'e Harbbuts"have 'the gently sloping shores formed by thick glacia~,

.....

.

.

... ~~utwash ~n marked c~~rast to the rug~ed headlands ~hich commonly drop

'.

abr?~nto the sea ~~ewfoundland Settlement Survey 1954:2). _~h_e lower

ground is largely bog interspersed with innumerable lall-es

a~,~

ponds

6 '-'
1'J,S~:2).

. (N,ev\undlando'set'uement Survey

The geographic proximity of Feraeuse

'Cw:~eni:

Lab;ador

Stre~ 1Ukes

and the Gulf

"0 the ·.eeti.ng point of the

for j'enerally unstable veather

conditions, Chara~'t~Cized by high pt:ec1pitaUoo of about SS inches aoo\#411y, '
I

~

s~r.

.

.

violent etoras

sudde~ ~np.
.'

.

long degts of fog in the!spring and early

~nd

.

Jan~ary temperatures r:,n in the lOW' to mid':'tventlea and J~lY .
.

' .

.

t~lIIpe:aturea average In the high fifties (Nevfoundlaon~ SettlClllent surver

1954):
INTER-COHMUNITY ~LATIONS

Rela1;ions betveen the throee communities (Fermeuse; Renews-,
'.

••••••

o' _ ........

. Aq~fort.e) .are ~int.a.~ned, but~_.::~~tl!J.Cvc vi~slting pat~(!~ns o~~s~de .the .~OUIe
co~nity.. vere not obs~fved" :~....dou¥ largely bec.~u.ae of ,the lack .of"Jt.r~I-·

. p~rtation.

F~ fishenen own'sutOlllObi.les. and, in fact, they are usually

too busy during -the su:IIIler fishing season to do lIluch socializing anyway,
save-for that: carried on at day"s e~d while guuing their catch 00 the Bah

.

.

.

,

piant whar~ •. The FeC1lleuse-ReneVlI par:18h h~dquarteu are loca.ted :1n RenevlI
along Vith the

.

.

/

ele..e.n~ar}''~chool, con~ent
"

Feneuse ·has its own church \lith
~

.

and prieat's ;esidence, 'but

.

'.

~

re~ular s~rvlces,

'Carden parties' .are

,

'.

held in Renews in late SWIDer and .the annual 'fair' in. Nov~liIber to ~Lse
fundI for the pariah.
_

.

,

.

.

at least sppesr to maintain not:1:ceably

fiSh~ of

A<'juaforte

~hi'eh

is in

th~

wa~'!'i: . relations

Ferryland'pal::1st2

--:;-""

0,,'

.'

·to discover three basic ress.ons for this phenomenon,
rivalry betveen Fermeuse and... Renews" 1s oOften
t'he

o.

.~e~p1te- th~ obv~ous ehu-reh tiea between the tva eommunit~cs the

~ermen

~~i. pariah' fund-r.alling

~.have

with the

been able

_

First, s:ommunit,y

qui~e heated, eS:,I;;ClSllyas

even"ts approach.

6

Fermeuee rcsidents are

.~).

·prone to point out

th~hey nearly always raise.morc money and

Fenneuse shoul,d ·:nerit
such

thin'g~' as

~Fe p~rj,sh consideration especlal~y ~'lth

~/7
t

at'

~( -.:,.

regar,d) t?

constr'!ction of their own assembly hillL

Second, the past two 'years have witnessed the; emerg nee aLa dispur,e

o:er a

partlcu~arlY

c;.hoice fishing area within the Renews fishing gr,ound!,

that has been traditionally used heavily by Fe~euse fi

discuss ,this

exte.nsl~ely

contrast, regularly use

in later chapters):

Fermeuse~ ,fishing

Aquafor

compensate for a lack of bffshore fishing" are

Fermeuse fishermen commonly.set extra·,trap

trap berths.

Two of the six Fermeuse

(i

shall

by

grounds.- w th no evidence of '11:)

11 fishing period~o

will on either 'side, during tbe late summer and

early SU1llDler to comp'ensate for the shor

el'lllcn

e fishermen,

in their own territory and

on Aquaforte ground during the

ge on their own ground 'of usable
rap .crews, for example, each .had 11

ttap in 'Aqu~forte during.. th
In the th'ird plu'ce, Fermeuse is geo~raphically much nearer to the
Aquaforte fishing area than to the Rene....s area;

Although Aquaforte has its.

owl!. fish receiving facilities, from.which fish are' trucked :to the Fermeuse
plant,. the Aquaforte fishermen often deliver directly to the Fe~euse plant
along with the local fishermen, so, that there are more
• social

interactio~ than

opportu~s for

with the: Re'news fishermen, who almost never c.ome

directly to the t'ermeuse plant with their catches.

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE ON THE

FISHERY REGULATIONS
Since 1 have been ,spes.king· Of. fishing gro.unds 'belonging' to ,on~
commun,1ty or another, "it is necessary to. e.xplain 'here briefly their h1st,ory
and nature.

Map No. Z (Apperufix.C) illustrates. the situation as it stands

.

~

;'f'"'

.

.

.
-"
,.'
~_11da~h~'~~<;Jun~~-,r~esbe~ween ~o'miouni~ies are

not de-r'ended in the sense

o£,4'the'lobs"t~.r_:l;.ng-te·rritorieswhich AcHeson (1972:60-69r encountered along

the Maine oo~st, vhere .groups 'of individuals ("harbor gangs") contl'oIIe.d
~

~
'
.
fishing are'as to the excl,usion of all otliers. Rather, community fishing

boundaries are codifie,:r

in~o fcd~r';i:-la¥ under the general heading of the

Newfoundla~d. ~is~eri Reg~~~t"ions, S~Ch .~_~~rtd~ries. are fixed o~tensibly for ..

of

the' purpose

..

draW1·ng.for cod trap locations or 'berths' by lottery.

.

Such

·-.a· lottery i~ under the, con_trol, of a lopal cod trap committee of three or

.,,-..

five ~n, elected..from the body of c09,.trsp fishermen in the cOlllIllunity.
, T'e.

b~undaries t~en'formalize

·has.jur-iSdiction.
;.. ':

the are.a aver'

wtliC~

the'

CQ~" trap, CO~i.ttee.

1I0wever, the literaturi? -Indicates that community fishing

grounds ~ad been agreed upon long before ~he then Colonial Government

_

-t

!

encouraged . the' fo'rtnation of cod ttap committees.

l~deed,

reports of the

Department of Marine ~1"isheries and subse;uent Reg'u~stions indicate that
fishermen were· bringing pre.ssur.e to -bear on elected representatives 'for
l;lws to ~cgulate· technological extrrc.tive methods and settle disputes

I

..

. considerably before the turn of t2t! century.

:pe .year
appoint~d)

fi,shery.

±
r!;

....co'

to

1889

sa~ 'th,e ·~e'~.nd

report of a commission (spedally

i~veatigate matters of c~,;rent conce~n to the Newfo~llidland

Subsequent rec.ollllllendations-·by this c~lIlIllission in March of "that

~d :~~I~formal'establishmen.t

_~'!i~ion:.~~

egulations.

the

The

formul~tion
r~port'of

..~ro one other matter the

of' The Newfoundland ,Fisher-ie.!j·.

of the first set

o~ _Newfoundlan~,Fishery

the. special cOllllllission states:,

Commissio~ are desirous ~f drawing the

,::~~~;iO;r~~i~~~nG:~~in::n~~un~ ntt;~s~~~P~:r ~h:

.

t:~~io~o:~

t
a
1;;:
a particular fishery. or for guarding ce'rtain fisheries from
lnjudous pr~ctlces or' for establishing a close time. To have
to wait for the a'ction of the legislature in such cases might
prove to be very'injurious to the interests of s'uch fisheries.

~

. (
-;

'
'"

. Th'~ Commiasion are of the opinion 'that! the ·diffic.uI!=y~,might be .
met by a single enactment vest·ing in ~he Government_ ~n' Council
the 'power to issue by Proclamation whatever regulations lIlay be,

:~~~~:_~~~e~:~~ ~;:l~~r:~~~t~:iu~;t~:~s~pec~{L~ishery, an,d~.

.

':",

•

(Second Report of the Fisheries COlllDliss1on:"
submitted March 15, l889: House of Assembly';.
Journals l889:614-622?
'.

I
I'

if'"

"J~d~ng by 'the

content of the first

se~

of Newfoundlan/Fishe'ry

Regulations, .it' would appear that they "'ere largely a response to increasing'
demanqs by, fishermen for legal' sanctions in !fealing W'ith space management

Ptob;e~s·.

"Such

presented, t~'

de~andS ",e~e usually, expressed

t~e L~gislature by

in the

the C01llDunity ,or

f~t1\I of pet~.~lon,s

comm.uni~ie:s'concerne·d.

Since the~e petitions were, becoming ever more frequent. (eight. 'in"the ,1889

.

\

.

sessi?n alone) and since they' invarJ.a.blY: J:e1a~,e~ ~o .5ha' rela~iv~ly ,E!inall
. a'reas with

"'l~ich ,the

a branch of
with

petit.ioners were concernc.c:t. the

g9vernm~nt and em~OW'~~ing.it.'\with a "cat~h-all"

~he.
situation (thereby
'

. bec6~~s obv4ous.
~

advantllge~~f c~~:ati~g

ob.v:Lating

.law to

~eai

the',ne~4 :fb~'le'~i~iat-i~,~'
4c.tl~n;\
'.
.'.- .

Hence .the Legislature·enacfed in

,

,",

..;"

l88~"

An act t.o provide for tile f~rmation of Fis~ler1es C01Dllllssion an.d '
other purposes ~'.
.
:., :',.
:'
(Acts :o~ the General ,'AsSemblY,.of Newfoundland 1889:63)
Sec.,mI
_
The COlmllssion shall have power to make and presc;rJbe .rules
and regulat'ions in ·relation to the prosecution of the several
fisheries of. die colony; to the fixing of c:lose seasons, to
the methods, applianc:es and c:ontrivane;c,s to. be 'used and,
adopted i!l ,ans! for~hc t.aking of fish, and the times, s,eason9~'
and manner for ,and in which the sam~ or any of them may apply
to such Distric:ts or,. places and for suc:h periods and under
such limitations as may therein be stated or defined, and to
fix and impose pen;alties for thl; violation or non performanc:e
of such, rules and regulations snd the mode of prosecution
therefore, and from time t.o time alter snd repeal ,the same:
(Acts ~f the General Assembl~ of Newfoundland 1889:6~)
What is particularly interesting in this"context 18 the patron;izing

to

~overUlluint towar~

attitude Q.f the

areas of. the local reaidents; from'

proret0g the local inshore fis.bing.;'

l~terna:tial.fleets' as' well

as

~ach

. other . . This contrasts sharply with areas, on the Pacific Coast where ih~

fisheries dep,a~~nts ,are, regarde~ a~ primarily ~e8trlctive bodies by,. tbe
local fishermen and are subsequently looked upon with considerable

hos:iu,ty
1970).

,their

(~~fOr example, t_oV~'ll study of Can,ad'ian sal~on purse sclncr~ .

In the'latter ca.:;!! fishermen are primarily left alone to thrash out
0Iffl

Drift

disputes.

~od~ficat1on

no legal

rights on the ColUlllbia River, for example, have
~

(Martin 1970).

The above and a general perusal of related literature suggests
several reasons as to why

tfl'! government

would ha~e seen fit to become

involved in. ll'I:lrinc sp:lce management lind resource ,di";'ision squabbl~.s of a
highly loc;al nature.

Undo!Jbtedly, local ffsh merchants

legislation that "'ould protec.l: areas

.

i~tem8tiotlal
both inter and

.

..,eie

in favor of ,

'~sed.bY their 'client-fishermen
.

'from

fleets. --in add"iUou, domestic feuding oyer" fi.sh.t.n.g grobnds,

1n~ra vill~ge, amou~ted 'to ..,a~ted

fishing 'time and effort

..,hich 1n .turn·aff.~ted· fiaH catches and, ultimately, Neloi'f.'Dundland's ability

.

..

-

""

to .compete with other countries on the world ,fish market (see, £or example,
-

-

Newfoundland Gove.rninent EconOlJl1c Bulletins 1937).

-.Hence,

tpe government

. .;, <'".!ltt:i"tude a'ppears to have been that it ..,as· in the best interests of the
.Colony to'rationaltze the .f:!-shery by taking an active part in .adiud:~ating
disputes o';er 'fishing areas, and by codifying the more tmportant decisions
~::'. into formal law.

The, various Reports' .Or' the 'De\artment 0,£ Ha~ine'.and Fisher,ies are

~_u~~~~..,ith E;ntries like the foll~"'ing:
During the, season .we were kept busy on preventative service, and '__2_
in June and July especially so, hearing and·adjustj.ng fishery-" •
complaints' moaj:;ly .over cod trap bertha, all of which were dealt

:~~~t~O the 8at1sfa~'t10tt of

11

.

~

-

,

both sides .... ithou~.,5e~~~~ to the

(Annual Report, Department of Marloe and

~~~~~:i:~ ~:~~)29~·ouse ~:

AS!l.embly

The "preventative' ~ervice" here referr ~o the ac.tions of the·

FHhed"

P,o,""'oo Se~1"

wh1,h, wHh <he (eip

of ·,e~e;,' ';',m w;~"'"

patrolle'd the ,coast in an effort to prevent ill~gal intrullions by", foreign

fishing fleets into territorial waters, either for the putpos~. of fishing

chi~fly f,or resale in St. Piene~ That
" . ,.-:
keeping foreign fishing :v.~s:se1s at bay ",as onl~ a small ~art of the~J:-':'\
or to illegally puz:chase bait,

duties ia evidenced by; the frequent recommendations made for the ins"t:lt.ution·

or modification of local rules in the ,rambling
filed ....ith th~ Mo.isrer each year.

'''.'0 a_ct~ng su~~tanti8llY
"

Obviously, 'such U{lhery'officials w.ere··

as·a liaiSO.". h".w
.. een fishermen and the

gove~ment..

However, undoubtedly the most important reason fo:r goveTflment

involvement in mic:o-regional spiice ~anagellle~t dd.sputes ,was that 'of
politi'cal patronage,

. !
l.ocal fishermen

This

~atronage ext~ded

,to

ma~ters

WhiC~~;~~.~J~nd the~elves-to legal

codification.

.

S;peaking

of the' patronage sjs~ePl -ih '~elleral the 1933 Newfoundland Royal Commission

The politician.was caught i1i'his 'own' meshes. ~ As there was, no
local Government, he was expected to fulfill 'the functions of 'a
Hayor and of -~very department of public authority, In addition
he was the guardian. of local' interests. the couns -llor and
friend of every voter in the constituency and·, th :Lr IlIOl!thpiece in
the 'Legislature of the country. Finally. undE!r the 'peculiar
system of administration adopted in Newfoundl d, he was' not only'
the liai~on be'tween the people 'and the Govern ent bu't the chann~l'
through which the money voted by the Legisla ure for public
purposes within hili constituency was allocated' and spent.
(Great Britain, Newfqundland ·Royal C~RmJlss1on 1933:82)

...

.'

of concern to

~observel!:

'"'

.

~ep~rts.\.Ihlch the Off.~cer'S'·1

,
,
.

!,

'"

~.

• •

.'

The member. on hIs; part knew that .unless he gave satisfaction to
the people,. he stood little chance of re-elec.tion:, • . .
'• . (Great Britain. ,.Newfoundland Royal COllD'D.issi~n 1933:8~)
'. As S~ed (1966:159) observ~s in conmenting upon the above ~d
reljlted 'pa~sages;.'''. ',' what was operating was a ayst~m 'of patrpn-client
;,relations in which voters exchanged their v~tes for certain governmental
favors and the pol'it1.cians were equally bound by the 'system to do likewise
in order· to remain' in office."

.

Copes (1970:579-604) in analyzing the voting patterns of Newfoundland

.

\

f.1:l;herme~

'

~

".-

. ,

si8n1f~cant

h;as argued t.hat this pol1tical;patronag e has played a

role in .~he p.~litical history of the Island (~s did the Royal Commission

4

~)",

,'In view of the overwhelming presence of the" fishing industry in
the' eeonomic life of nineteenth century 'Neiffoundland -- and ~he
'overwhelming presepce of .fishermen,in the 'electorate -- no
government and no political p~rty cOJ.\ld '"fail to. pledge suppbrt

1·

f,?I ~he 'fi~her~ ,an,d for fishermen.

(Copes 1970:583)

Political patronage; then, was a major. fact;o'!' in the invOlveme~t
of government in,fishery questions

whi~h

were, to a very large extent,.

,purely locai inter and/or intra community rifts.,' This, of course. does not

-

.

entirely explain why the fishe.rmen would wa.nt the government to be inv'olved

~ in their local feuding" an.d the. answe~· to thaI; question will he discussed
in Chapter Ill.

It;1s suffic~ent here, ,I be.lieve ~ to note that government

. invo1~~me~t in local fishery matters was active,ly solicited and
• received

i~,what

9ubgeq~ently

was ob.viously a system of lIlutua1 obligation.

Several important conc1ua.ions derive from. the foregoing:
the fortnal recognition by the govenunent of the !ieed ro

r~"!ltriC:t:

First;:
access of

certain space-consuming andi6r, high.1Y,efficient technologies, both foreign.
and domestic, had the effect'of'delivering the l10n's ",hare of p'ol1tical

v

"
,.J

. .

,

'

and econOlllic control 1~ ·de.ciding 'Which technolci"le:t:.-weJ:c to be ·r~stricted.

and pf local fishing grounds In gene:ral, Into tqe hands

of "19C.al

fishel"lllen.

Second, govcrntllcnt interest In the fishery (sparked, 00 doubt:, by .

.• ,~e~s~re from-'the

~lectorate)

led to fishery

offlcer8.ass·~ng the

role of

. a CQ_untcationa channel between government and fishermen' On qu~tion8 of
~

•

apace management,
I \

an~.as

eating duties of

:.

.

late~,

pr.~8ent-day

is la'tgelY

!..

This ,historical

an adjudicator In fishing disputes.

precedent. as' we 'shall see

re~p~nSlb}.e ~~t .the

adjUdl-,'

federal fishery officers.

Third, 'the government philosophy of pat:ronage to\ola~d' !n8~ore.
fishermen has f08tClrcd an attitude of

that e.ontinucs to this day

d~pendenc~ 'on. the par~ ot fi8h~I'1IIen

2'

.I

I

-

.

,

was some:what surprised one day to hear a,

fishetlllan remark that he would j;"st" as soon see th,e 8a.l~on fishing season,

,

.

which had, to that point, been very poor, closed entirely.

'We'd at least.

get two' or three hundred dollars out of it frolll the gove"ntlII'ent..

.

The fisheriel agency 'then is cast
,

'"

.
In tlu!

,

.

~

I

:.,

,

role of proteetor of the

.

fillheI1llao's rlghU both individually and.collect.ively.

For

ex~le, 'should

an incoadng deep "sea 'dragger' run over and ae:verely dalll4ge an lnahore
fishel"lUn',s sal"n rtets, the man to see is not a lawyer or ,tbe local
constable, but the fishery officer. ~

2Copes, (1970:579":'604) argues con,,:inc1ngly that thia dependene.lll was
in actuality cultivated and "mobilized" by the twenty-two year mar'achoTt '
admi~istration of J. R. Smallwood and that' i t contributed slgt:1!ficant~y to

his repeated elee.toral vie.tories,

'
',,'
'~,
Signifie.anqy, the Canacftan Depsrtlllent of Fillherics, which sssumt;;d
e.ontrol, of Newfounllla~'s fishery after Confederation with Canada-,in 1949,
'has' given is'sues e.oncerning the price of _fish or the atteillpts of. fishet"lllen
to organize into bargaining groups a wide berth. That the Canadian GovernIIU:!Qt has shovn itse.lf to be very patronizi!lg on _tters regarding inshore
fishing space 818nagement and fiJ:iheries development, but ,has nevertheless
been Illute with regard to the former issues strikes me 8S being sOlllcwhat,.
j

~-

The ,year 1919 l!aw importa'nt'
, due to the change of governme~t:.

c~~ng~s !n

the

Previous to this, the 'selection of cod

trap berths for each' summer's fishing hsd been t;'n
, . basil;, or ,on tradl"!onal oc'cupatlon.

.

,,~.;:>""

14

~ishedes'Re8Ula,tion~

,~

II-

flTst-come':'first-aerved

With the new rules (w~lch have never .

been..:Jl¥lndlltory for .any community to adopt) the various fishel'll'lcn of 8
~i!"::;/"
.
I •
cOllDDunity were 3'~lowed to draw'for tile berth's by .lot,tery •. This Change was
. particularly' important in the Fenneus~ context becaus~ there 'are only a
very limited n~ber of 10c8t.ions where one can set strap wltQout incurring
,.'
(
,
's~en~ }ear damage.
Add to this the fsc.t th!lt, of t~e 'se::en o~ eigil~

..

.

!i'~;vic.~:}e.tths anI:

two or. three

were-.coR.ai~.e::~: fairly ,C.O~·6istent in

tertll!l ,of?~is.h production from one year to .the next, and one has a h,ighly
. c,ompetitive situation.

d~Y~'

when one

o

lnd,eed', ol~er fishermen ofte~ speak' of the ' 1d

ha~, ~o ~;k' ~is

intended

bert~

by March or.

A~rll

. ;,

by,

~nc~orlng \arge woojJ~n barrels ~'buoys') in t11e exact locs'tion or, in some

,.

cases, put an old vorn-ou.t trap
place to

se~ o~e:\~ear,

would, be able to keep

~.is

~nto the berth jUst~be ,assured of a

But even this

1J.~s

no guarant e

berth If, for example, he were

his trap f~r mending during' the season.

tha~."a, ~iSh'erman
f01"l~~d

.

to take in

The standardized rules of 19i9,

whi,ch 'ac~ed as, ~Q.mething 'of a cons~it~tJ..on fo~' the management o~ marine

f

apace, did not· solv~ the p~~blcms ~~ spatial competitlo.D entirely; but ,t;ey
. did ina.ure ,the ,fisherms!i of a

plac~' ~o

puc his ,gear and remain

secur~

in

the ki\l::i"'le~ge that 0c? one could lega~ly take it away frOID. ~im (note
inclusion .o~ :r~les p~.rtainlng, to cod trap' be'rtha in AppendiX A).

incongruous. 'No doubt. it would ItIo8ke an 'interesting reBea:~ch topic,'vir;'.
the boundaries of fishElries department authority and'involvement with
fi~hermen v18-a"":v~8 the fish processing industry particularly. with regard
to, concepts ~f. fisheries development.

_
. _,

n,

J

The first area to organize unde'r the new l:ules was 'sr: John's,

IS

; which took in that section of coast between Sugarloaf and the northern head

/~,f;'fecty H;rbour.
" .• !r ,~~,
. \

exciud,ing the g'round

lSoyal-CazeftEi June 10, 1919).

',Ba~l1~>i~ilowed

in 1920 ..

Pou.ch

betwee~ Black Read

C~ve.

(R~ya·1·Gazette

and

DeadmaI'!' 5

Bay

OUter Cove, Middle Cove and

May 4,1920).

Fermeuse organized

in 1923f(Rayai~_zette'April 10; 19?3). considerably b~~ore its ·tv~

..

neighbors, Aquaforte (1931) and ~enews (1943).

In addition to providing
.

. '

: '

for an orderly division 0'£ the fishing gro).lnd" betveen comper.ing units. the
. vel"?' .or"gllnization of a trap berth comini,ttee l?uts. tq.e principaJ,.

tha~ section

of

bert~

contro.l of ~h.e c01lllllunity:
provides an interesting
trap crewa .drawing for

..

The 1931'..j.ls~i~g of trap berths for Aquaforte

examp~e.of

ber~hs

'this control in that there we,re five

(or at leas.t five draws listed) ..and no less

.

.

~.

tha,n twelve berths,\registere!;t.,,.CNewfoundland Gazette Apri.l 28, 1931).

.

S

an'd

C?sst line in whi,Ch th;;. are contained under 'the politicai

,

....

Such

':'~,

,system protects the local prime berths for local fishermen and allows the

'fisherman to deci~e on, his

0"Wn

time "'hlch of the available _b.~rths he W'i,li

utilize; without' fear of outside competition until the July 1. deadlin~ when
.. all unused berths\ bt.~me open to anyone, iqcluding melllhers of 'other cO~l
dties.

However, it goes much be;.ond this in that when boulldaries of

jurisdiction 'are formulated for the 'cod trap c01lllllittee they'sre, in effect,
. establishing

c~unity bounda:ies "(hich a'~Pl~'~o

methods of extraction 'a~.well·.

other

t:echn~~OgiC;l'

The point here then is that the 'organization

-

?f cod trap 'collllllitteea ,since 1919 has,

1egal~y

."

codified th'e

..

Jjounda~ies ~f

the fishing .space over. which a community h{ls .·political jurisdiction .
.THE FISHING CYCLE

For the

~08t

part in this th,esia

, ,..'~"

i

,will apea,k of

th~ fiftY-8i~
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' .

I

f1she~en of F"enneuse .in - te~s pf .their twent~"f~ur fiShing unl:8 or

boai:~ and their crews.

This

mos~ nefrly ~?~r:OX1mate8 the~ thinki;;~ ,!f. •.

When formulatin,(competitive. strategle~.
)
"
. or, inquiring of rhe:catches of others, remarkg are almost Ipvariably
the fishermen ..themselve,s.

,,,,,,,. a',u'·
• the:

<h'

'''h'o, un"

·,r

boo'

:~

",ually ."h

~klpper's ·'nanie •. The tw~~ty-four flShln~ ·craIt

.

•f

..

"f,,;n,~ "

CUrtlrrltlY"operating

.

out of Fermeuse are crewed by complements ranging from one to five men,

.

'

," depending upon

s'i:r~teglCs follo ...ed ~nd
.

.

the ,pa~tic.ular"Pha8e of J:hE!;' seasC!n.

.

'

.

c~eW' recrui~~ent ·1s pr1msr~'.I.y along kin'ship l~nes with brotl],tl".-,

:::::::.a::.,::::';.;':::::::.:'::::::,:':::::::::::: ,~;l::::.':::::
. t

-has bee~. substantially diminished in recent years. however. by tJie open-

ing up of .ot.her job opport'-!niti''ea in co~nectj,,!n with the Han. plant;!. and '

.

. the vast

.

the wider

...~.

..,'

~mprovemenf.of

conditioned

t~e

'."

transportation and cpmmunication.,networks

present and older generations into,

~ociety.

,This

"di~,integratio~ of

.

t.hinkin~ in,.

cooperative

~n~

whic~

.

ha,?e

terms' of .

contractual .

ties ~:I,thin the extend~d family" (N~mec 1972:~~) bigan with the tre.mendou.~
increase 'in

~ilitary activity'; which P~oVi~e.d many.c'!vilian jo6 opportuJ"ites,
for. ~xamp1e, the trap crew; because of

with tht\:onser. g(., Worid Wa.r II.,

constderabl~ i~vestment '"required ~oth in, terms of capital ~c..d manpower, ~as traditiona11;: been composed 'of a ';atable core of patrikin" •.
. '
.~
'.
. :
the

(d; Faris 1972, NemE!c 1972·.··and others).

\' :F,=... e.

h,",v",.vh'"

,nly owo

family owner-operstor ideal.

,f

Such is not 'the cas'e

<h' ,"'·,;\uo,mme

A

<h'~",n.,~

Of the remaining' four: three are o;;ued by. one.

:l.:\).dividual,: and one bears nO"kinship ties of any description.

Tht!:" smaller two'.

and three-man operations aeem ·~tb have' fared somewhat better, but 'only eleven Of

......

the twenty-four f1ahing crews, including trap crews, contain' iminediate. patrikin

.

. .

.

I·
'l •. \ .

-

;";--"
,

in.·.a~j:c:apad~Y. The ~~OV"e
twenty-f-our fishing

unl~8,

,~,:'''t 1~ tho ';"~'n •• i"'~"

",

is.

17

adm1tf·ed~~·r~e':'ha·t·II1081e·.dingfor~: of the "

~te

seven

essentially

B,: fo~t,

~e-_n ope.J"ation~ at

th••~~.;

,of

_OllIe

~.n OPnt~tlons,.

'

. t:o~ine fishing .V~~h ffeh-plant or otheT outside, ~rk o~ a regular-basis.

,

/J

: DURATION AND NOHENCLATURf: _.

.:).,

·Th~··~.r~euse 'f18~ng

.

N~mec

Cl972:9-;4l"

cycle"llill:luch longer than that described by

to, the" 5~~th and ",,~st wh:re ~nly ,the

fished' for a short but 1.ntensive period

~rom

$~h'OOl' t~

'Caplin

fII1d-June to·m.id-August.'. For the

··'Li.~-(ime F~rmeu.se '~i8~~r--m$':.Wh~'~egin9\hl~ fishing y~ar :0 May wit.h ~th~
,l:Islmon

a~d/o.r lO~'8to~"

the 'fishlqS"

~ont1nue.B

at a relativefy steady pace

u~t11 'l~~e No~'em~~"or e~en eady Dec:embe,l'. dep~nding on,weather condl~I';ns,
"'Thl~ is made"POlist~e b;'a m~ber of'Banks:or: '~dgeSI a ground,' :loS' they'
are'~~~ile~, ."ljing" 1~ ~en ·to~.toriY. f~~homs

•

9£ wate";..a[':4~s~an~~s which are

". easily within re'ach of the slll8ll motor boats used by the local fishermen,
"
"
"

_~u'.

~"l •....

"

The fishery

w~en-hulled

~~" motor dories, large dories equipped with an 7utlioard

":.feet.

A:iide froQ

a~d'an occ~slonal speedboat, 'thl! V~5:elS fail Into ~ readily

c.at~go"r~es:

over -In ;varylng

'"

..'

11Ie

.'~lJll~·i~ s~~Oll.r" .~~r~~e~

d~grees, ls primarily

~~ning. a~aPt'a~i~n' by ~ho~~' who ~do

not:

usetin

.'trap· skiff:' ,a

and

trap.

f·~Shery..

Th~'othe_r variant'is the

Sl1~htly l~rger "ve~s~l :~:i~h is~!rihrel':

o'pen,

·'8.a.~~

,8mall bo~ or'hou8~ which protl!(~ts th¢':"engine_£rolli"th~ elements,"

portio~

cif·the trap' ',kif!

.. ' , .

~8" t:,-ken

c\e~ked ~

connect1~m.with the hand-

~~~-B.·;lP8t~ ~n th~

,u.~les~:aa 8 ;aharell!an in Sl:!meone else's bO~~:

.~

out of open

. IIOtor,

disc.e.tl11rl,e

;:,"

(W,1t~, on:e e:ll.ce~.tion) .1I.prosecu~te"4 .~nt~.~,eIY

b.oat.s ranging in length from about sixteen 'to thi:rty-four

up .by the U.s" hold,

.

{or a

The llIa~,o'r ~r,~.

:wh~ch r~s

from ,

jU8t fOl::W~rd of the '~nglne hoU9c up to, but pot including, the f~re"~eak -

~"

18

~he.. l~;~ter 'b~171i a 9~ora8e 9pac~ ~~~ 'pH C!O[;hihS. Biar~:.l~ne'~;~ the .li.~:"·
The average trap skiff \o'11J carry, bes1a\!s the crew,
of .ltl:;O'OO pounds of 'f:Lsh'--

,;,...... -

~ must in Vi~~ o'~~

"...,

,.'

uncollllll!'nly enco~ntered by the traps.

.'

·~mething

in excess

c~tches not

..

hea;

Both: variants were formerly po,!ered

.

"

_ by. single cylinder ga~ol~ne e~lnes. but. t,hese are. be'ing supplanted ~Y the.

larger two cylinder diesels, mostly of ~ri.t18h manulac-t~~e.
SALMON FUIHING

.

-

....

'The' salmon. aeas~h begins aroun~ t~E; 1ll1dd~e of May. along tne

Bout~ern shore, and, -;;:lthoug h returns from it ar~usua~ly quite small,
there were seven unit,S using a'total of fifty-nine nets' participating.- The
method of extract,ion is
twenty-five' meshes deep.

wit~

qfty-fathoin

gil~

net,s of six inch mesh by

The nets are moored in fleets of two, the h:8al

ma:ltimum being 100 fathoms'.in any. one' 'string of gear.' 'Only' one fis:herman
makes any ..regular substantial investments in gear for. t.his fishery.,
•

remainder use web originally

.1

purchas~d

£i9hermeiiwhO~Pur~hasing new

The

•

for cod '"!-ets.

Even now, however,

web for salmon nets usu'allY oJ;der Fheir

.-,----

gear under the general heading and specifications of cod nets 1:"0 take
.""
~:lim.tB-~,g6vernment subsidies which are not paid for snllron ,~etB.

.

,

Fe~eu~e"

has not, il.s yet,'

.drawing selmon net

~chief

oiganiz~d' a' salmon

;.

berth committee f!lr

l6c~tldns by 1~.t.S At prE!sent, i~ does not appear that

salmo~

4The
difference b:&.ree: the cod ne.t and
net is 'that
the former is sunk to the bottom, while the latter is provided with many
more floats on the he{ldl1ne so that i t -is suspended vertically. in the water'
from the surface down,
STlle procedt.:re for drawing salmon bert1s is' virtually
that_ used for cod t,raps.
.

ident;~al to

1'.
there is

~n~ pres~".Ire

in this direction, even

tho~g~ Aquafo~te.,.pas

had a

~almon berth commit'tee. for. ~everal years.:, Tn!.!, reason is largely related
th~

to the behavior pa.tterns of

~quaforte

fish.

Tltc. best sallnon fishing on ttje.

ground appe?ra to, be 11lDD.ed1atelY

FerDleuse fishermen

ha~~

prO)[.l~ate~~o

found that r.hey do just' as well

four hundred fathoms off the shore s';'

tb;y

"tlie shore. whereas

pcr~aps th~ee

d? adjacent to .it.

or

I" suspect

that thia phenomenon may be t\l;'lsted to [.he "greater' numbe;' of 9ub~arl?e
banks In the Fermeuse area.
In any even~. since Fermeuse::il:~hermen ca~ fis~ both 'ins'ide' and

.

'.'

'outSide,' 1.e. ~everal hundred fatboms o'ff the shore, they ba\ll.! lIIuch more.

.

actuaL fishing are~ which can be profitably exploited. There is no
.
.
appreciable cO,mpC!t'it;on fot: berths, and ·the men who fish salmon regularly _
usually get the same berths .from one year to the next",.
miffed last

spt:ing.whe~ 'some0,9C e~se

came of ·the

incide~t.

On~ man was ~~d~Y:{;~ ."

.

set gear in 'hois' bet:th, but nothing

. .the vSJ:"ioua

Neverthe~ess,

units intending to parti-

cipate are out early _..: pet:haps late April -- to mark theit: inte.nded sites

o~

with a pait:

large wooden barrels

ancho"e~

aps'rt by 's, 8PS~ ~ine, • ~U8t to make sure.'

and ..h~ld·.at 'the proper.dists,nce.

This behav~or ItouchC!5

on an

imp.orrant concept that will be discussed ,i;xtensively later, but I .will
--......, briefly elaborate on it here because it relates'ro' the present
-

'

Specifi~ally· •. I am speak,ing

•

o:f'

J

"r

~~~text.

",hat I ;5hall term "validation"; t~st la, one"'

cannot *,:xpect ~to h~d privileged ~ccess to a mar1n~ resource for long.
vithout using it or giving some concrete proof that. one intends to use it.
a~,

'

.

The'man who attempts' to bold a cod tr~p berth, for exa~'ple, without seti:i~~
(.

his gear,.ia soon ,causticsl,\>' criticized faT. 'wasting fiah'· at lOhat Is

q ::::e:::db:t:: ::.
~

•

:~::::e

O:e:::

::S:~va::t:~l:r:::

~~.

-

C

n
:::e::

t:h:a::e~:ot

.. 2~~

Regardless of what he' might llnnoun.ce conc~rning h~s

reserved for him:

b~rths

intentions, those
t?

b~ '~p

not marked lIithin a reasonJible

.~
,.,

are considered

.

for grabs.'

Once set, the fleets of nets ar!- checked worning and e",enlog
· (eJ:cept Sunday), weather pqaittiug.

'Salmon

~etll

are never hauled as sU.C:h,

aa the clarity of. the water obviates the need for this.

Rathe_r, the boat

ru~s along the hea? or float line and' the men watch for the fish.
.fiah, or

pCr~lIp8

a

tllng~c,

dory' t~ved along behil'ld fo:

is

encounter~d,

i:.~,1s

one or

purpose and

~

When 8

men viII get into a •

pr~ceed. to

the spot where the

.fish (or' tangle) vas observed • .Their vork completed.; they return to:the

..

b.oat. and continue.

.

Perhsps tvice during 'the so~sdn the nets will be taken

in and clea~~d and spre8~ pn the. meadow to ..dry.

Thi8'seelllS to kill the.

various forms of marine plant' life which attach thelllSi!lves t? the twine' and

..

-

interfere with th~ f~shing capablHties of the net.
arc ·aet in their place.

.

· fishery in F;rmeuse' are.

..

'.

Usually, spare neu

As _ritioned eai:lie.r, "Te.turna frOll. the. aalmon'

8~l~,

perhapa'

200. dollars

per man, but the

.

.. fishermen participating neverthe.lcs.s regard it I1S worth the effort, bbth

·

' . '. .

I

for the extra cas~ earned and .s an opport~~ty to correct any diffifu:ties
with b08:t 'or engine

Whl~.h· have

been sittJ.ng on the beach all winter.

A~out the second week' in June, some of th,e s~lm6n ne'ts are 'take"n
in for' the year becsuse. the anchors are n~eded in the nm'; fast approach;ing
trap fisherr.

(FiV~.pf:·thc seven units who fished sa.tmon in 1972 were'alao

cOllllllitted to the trap fishery.)

~t this. time tlJ.e ~nit8 who will DC'

. .',trapping ' take on. extra ,men to bring up the cOlllplelll~nt to,bet\;1e'en four and
8b member9.

About the' twentieth !If'.,June a small bait fish,.knl;l\olD 88

..

.

~

.

2.1

.

caplin, migrate to the scanty bea~hes to spawn, and large numbers of cod

fish follow, gorgi~g on th'e easy prey:
stationary trap'becomes the chief

I~ is at this time that,the

met~~~.

of

extract~on._

the

Following

large school~ of capUn along the shores, .the cod encounter the f,ence-like

trap 'leaders' whf,ch ,guide them into a large rooJll where they cannot' find
their way ~out (see Diagram No.1. Appendix D).
Unlike .the salmon fhhery, the -cod t-rap phase, of the fishihg cycle

'is regulated by a cOIDplicated series of rules and regulations (discussed
earlier) which control the allotment. of specific fishing sirel? for the

'duration of the fishing season. .(See Map No.4, Appendix C for
,
e
Po,
map of the major trap berths in Fermeuse.

..
Not all berths

ar~

(I

dctaile.d

used, for a .

, number are cbaracterhed by ja8;ged rocky bottom; which 'severely dIlmage ge.ar
to ~he p~int where these bertha are not regnI-.ded ~8 being worth-while to
u~e.

Still others are blocked

production would. be nominal.

o~existing

trap berths so' that.

See Appendix B for the list of Fermeuae trap

bertha and the~r characteristics.)

Such sites nrc known intilll~tely by al~

trap crew skippers; indeed, they. must be to minimize ge·ar.damage as.well
~s "maximize production.

A~ mentioned earlier, the bc~ths are drll~ 'f.or ·by.lottery some time
~efore

the last day of February of each

ye~r

as stipulated in

t~e

fishery

rules., ,Reports fr.C;;m Faris \1972) and Schwartz (1972, personal cOllllllu~ication)
indicate that the proc"edu're' for drawing the cod trap berths 1s aomewhat
different 1n

\

th~

c0ll!lDun1t1es , h e north, where the crew captains .draw Jor

a number (numbers) whi~h then determi'!es the order. in which each ~kipper
wiII

ha:~. .,.n opport~:ity

who draws.

~he

to choose his preferred

nUmber ';one" will have his choice

~erth{s)-. .,The. individ~al
of'~ny

berth, the

~\lmber

•

itwotl will be eligible fo~ any ~erth excepting that chosen by his p~edeces~or

.. -

,22

and 50 on (Schwart.z. per50,nal communicatipn •..1972):. Thi5~ however·'-·1"s not
the situation in Fenneu!!"e. nor in any other cOllllllunity on the southern.
shore.

Rather. th,e named berths are placed in one.:receptacle.and

of the crew -S~tPpers are placed in an?ther..

th~

nanje.8

Usually~ two ~isintere?~ed ,

individuals are asked to execute the drawing -- first a trap berth and
subsequently a nallle' to match it. 6

1" have no conc.lusive

~xplanation as

to

.why the procedure differs, but I suspect it is related' to .the availabil~ty
of berths.

Faris (1970:29) seems t'o suggest that there ,was a more th-an

ample supply of trap berths in Cat Harbour·, and Schwartz -'personal commu-.
nication, 1972) has observed, that the trap men in the northern_pen~nsula

'c~~un1ty h~ studied usual~y chose their traditional berths so that the
drawing for bertha waa l;ittle :aore dian a fonnality.
By contrast. the Fenneuse situation

i~

one

~f

a

chr~nic

shortage

o.f good or e,!e~' ~sable trap berths:. and this 'has been the source of ·mo.:e
than one heated dispute.

.

I suggest that. because of the shortage of
"

berths. there. exists no possibility of'~nyone becoming- asso~~ate~ with a.
trad~t1onal

aite. especially

wi~h

regard to the more co,:eted l?o;:ations.

Because of the potentially eX1'10si've s;ituation, fishermen. under the
,guidance of the D.e~artmen:. of ·Fisheries. have gone to cl;msiderab:r:'e lengths
to ensure t~at trap berth. as.signment is l~ft. to the v.agades of chance.
Diagram No. I· (Appendix D) iI!dicates the
traditional· cod t;ap aa it is

lid~p.i:"ed

,.""u1o',>\0<.'.0,. ,; F.=.u'..Oooo
"

g~neJ!al

nOlllenclature of the

for usc on _~hc southern short ytth

~';

~j~.n

tho m,(,)

~"

,,,''',,'

'Tho,. 'n"vidu." who l;..
, .. c<" ·to h.' ,., (five of
the six units) participate in a second dJ:a , 1dehttcal to the first except

~~:t~~~~: ~~ee::~~ ~:::.'::~O~~eb::~~:~k ~:tm~~~ ~~~~hf~~i~~~se~h:e~~:~
'n tho

~d'hbO,!n, on~Tt1.~.

. \.

'

,,'
,

sho~tly

after daylight in the morning and again about 3':00 p.m.

.

hauling a tTap is 'no small operaUon. the men often

.

.

'h~ve

Since

a jig in it

first'; that Is, lo\<!er ,ajlgger-lnto the trap In~rdcr to. Bcc 1f i t
contains enough fish to justify'
~revalent 1~

ha~l1ng

it.

This practice is ,particula.rly

fishlng .. has been slow.

·The normal

proc'~dlire_ in'hauling

a trap is to begin by .lifting the

-{ootrope or bo_tti' of' tlie/ doorway (entrance to trap) to the BU,rface' of. the

~ater •. and ,attaching it to an extra keg

ca"rried

for this purpos'e. "This

de~ies the fish nn exit through the fr~nt .of t~c trap.

This accom~liBhed.

the "Illen follo\l' the wab"coward the back of the trap, keeping a bight of web'

.

.

,"

have bee,n forced into '8 ,small ,pocket in one of the back ,co.rners -- known /
in

the tr~de.

as 'dryin$ up,' _.. one man takes up a

~tatlon in a dory ~l'Id

h~lds t~e.jlead rope above the water (the ~ei-ght of .the fish I:Quld sink t~e
pocket whereby.".the fish would escape) and the rema.lnder of the cr.c\;' assist
in

s~ooping

at

the fish.out

~he

pocket and into the

large·.d:i.pnet. 'With. the H;h safely

the trap sinks back into fishing position.
scarcely lIIore than

~oat

sb~ard, ,.the 'doO~sy

by·means of a
keg' is untied and

The entire operation takes

ior~'y:-five·!?inutes for a skilled crew ~o eXe'"cute.

By the .tenth.. of

AugU~_t.~.t)le ,caplin

have dispersed and, as water

temperatures warm, th~ cod begin to 1II0ve away from the land and into deeper
water seeking other ~ources of food.

Some'a.f the 'outs·ide berth~,' that

is. trap, locations whit\! -~e proximate to a point of ,l.arid which juts out

-

:.

into the ocean··or to the.

~.utcroppins.s ,of

hundred yards from 1an1.

cont1nu~

,

rock which ,are <perhaps several

to· yield

sUbst~ntial catches

through much

0' <ho ~"oh ',' .A"g"at, "tC""bl~b'o.".e ,~.re ""e<~' "he< "~re,,

24

of food.

lrid;cd.· AUg~~t often proves t.o be the 1lI08[ profitable" mOot'h for'

these' late berth8~ "'hut: NOy' fish~.naen ire reiuctant
beyond

~d-~nth bec.auae

slJIIQer

8tO~.

of the

My records indicate that one

be.rtl]. did not"take in his trap. until the

sUSler ,of" 19/2.

.to leave their

~~'rea81ng frt,uency, ~nd violence
Indlvid~l

tv~nty-'thlrd

traps

0; late

wo bad :sul:h a

in

of August

the,

1!i& catchea, which had -been sUb.tan~al f~r the preV~OU8

~ two weeks running were still profitable, but, as he r~rkid to,~. 'I'.
afraid to· push llle luck any~further.·_

The constant ~rQbleal of gear damage can .8tar~ely ,be over~tt.ted froID.
the fbhcrman'a·point of view.

It Is directly prop0:t't:lonal to the

w~ather

· conditions, bottolll characteristics of the berth being used. degree of
expollure to.

stO~1

and,

last~y,

th.e,frequen.c.y··of whales who, in their

,

,

eagemess 'to gorge on the csplin, often.becOIIIe entangled'in

~~

attempt tp minimhe damage, local,

f1sJ;~~en ~ave

~he

traps"

he~vy gear --. ;:"s\.Ia11y large anchors salvaged. frOlll banki~g sch~~rs k~ep tr~ps £rOIl 'drHUng in heavy sea,l!.._

In

taken to uSing 'very
to

But even this is often not enough,

All trap unita 'in Fen~use rece~ed gear da&age In 1.972. although .soree
.suffered .lIIuch -ore than others_.

.Tho~.e f1shetlllen who ~o no~ f~11oW the· SUIIlIlIer trap fishery ~su.lly.

.

\

....-

rely on: ~he recently Introd!~ced cod net for ec~~o:~ 8~~tenance. 'For ~h~
most \?art,,,

",

~od

nets

~r~ DlC!o~e4

in

~aters. offshor~"'and our'l:I;de

'. in fleets of four or five fifty-fstli'olll nets_

of the tra,ps

Th~:e ~~~,!."'~iX fishing. units

'\

7'
.
' , .
·
The cod. net is a g111 net ~hich 11 specifically adapted for ~od
· fiabing.· The tet"1Jl8 cod net and· gill net Vill be uaed interchangeably in
· . :~iS. thesis ~~ refer to the co~ ~ll net.

"~.
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Fortunately.

with thitteen men occupied in th,e 1972,5ulIlIlIer cod net fishery .
..

~. or unfortunately. depend'ing o~ one'.s ,:,"an~a~e po~nt, the physical 'size and
number of

~ubmarine

banks located around -Fermeuse are relatively

'li~ited,

and I suspect that this has limited to a considerable ex~ent the adopt:ion
of the gill net by the "!t:ocal fj.shermen.
four. take the cod netting with

\

..i

. between ten and twenty nets ..

~~he.AliX fishing

any"~egree

units, OnlY'

of . seriousn~ss by employing

Appare~tly,

the use of cod nets enjoyed a

brief flurry of popular:l.ty during the early sixties with

~he ~ntroduct1on

of nylon ~i';'e, which greatly 'imp:oved fishing capabilities ove: the older
'co~ton

type.

Due, in par.!:, to the shortage of us'able apace, lllOny fishermen

soon abando~ed them and returned to the traditional trapping adaptation.
The nylon...gill net was originally' introduced by 'the provincial
government, in conjunction II'1th a program to upgrade the fishery, which
included the construction of larger, intermediate range longliners.
vessels were

deSig:.e~ to. ~til~:ze. areas {and

stocks. of fish which had

Such

be~n.

unavailable to the shorter range open boats (Fleming 1963)·.... Becau.sE) tpe

.

new longl'1ners

reqUir~d

.

heavy capital investments, skippers' soon found that

locaL stocks were unab~e to sustain' t~e large catches needed to keep their
operations on a paying basis.
foot

go~ernment-approved

(The carrying capacity of the fifty-five

models was 25,000 poundS, about twice

average trap-skiff will carry:

Billarq.1966.)·

wh~t

the

In many sreas of Newf",undland,

the old pOlttetnS of vaiting for the fish to come to ;tou became absolutely
unworkable, and had to be abandoned.in favor of 1llOre m.obiie strategies.
Not. une:ltpectedly, tbe, roving activities of the new 10ngUners have taken
them into areas long considered by

th~

indigenous fishermen to be the·irs.

The resuli: has been a number of bitter" confrontations (cf. Dean n.d:)
between th~ tva interests, vitti; the g11l net'being the chief object of
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vilification,

Indeed,

I wall treated to nUllleTOU' dissertations on the
,

,

,

1nller~t evUa of the g111 net with regard to damaging the bottOCll, mopopo"'"

l1z1ng"of spate: ghost neu
t

lc:'cal spawning..stock.

S

and. tbe deciaat10n

of

the larger adults 1n

th~

shill have lI.uch J[ore to say in subsequent ch.apters

on the social .nd etolo~lta1 ImplUations of t~1i relatively new l~nov.tlon,
but Buff1c:-c it to say beTe

that~:e cod net.~. ~.vtry contro:ve:Sl~·l·l.. ue

," on the southern shore.

1

;-. ;.. .:

There are no assigned berths for rod netl.
18 on II first-come-fltst-serve basis.

The available ground

The concerned fishing' units are

u8u~lly prepared and the gl.11 nets sct well ih advance IlIere1; 'to ~et al\d
. hold a good

ber~h. 9

If the c:od net fisherman is lil,ltcessful

i~

claiming a

particula~·ly good berth by bein-g the f1~;t td set his gear there in t.he

\li~i

. spring. (perhaps liS early. as aid-April). he

prfbably leave hb netl

,

.

tl!ere for the,duration of the productive season, i.e. ~nti1 late August.
Nets are norully ha1;'led ooce a· day py ·'u¥.er-running .. '

In this

proc..edure. the nets are taken in over one dde -.nd the U,h extracted .a
·the oet pa6u 8cr099

th~

boat.

The elllpty net.s are then I,liawed to· pas.

over the ·othe~ iide of the boat and back into the vater so that the ~pty .
lear gcies back" to its original position,

.

.

. .

When

.

.'fi8~~ng
- ,;"

is

8l~

..

and/or ·the

weather incleaent. eapec:1.ally at the beginning and end of the season, the

-

,

..
.:8The diaconcerti~g problem of

-~---'~,

,

.'."

~ets

ghost
has manifested itself ( '
aince the int.roduction of synthetic tIIines, espedilly lIlonofilamimt, wlierein
gear ...hich 11as been 10llt, due to storm",- or "'!}atever, continues to cat·ch
:fish fo.r long p.eriods of tim,e. bec.ause th~ twine it ro~ resistant.

9
.
..
:
. The term 'berth' is used rather loose.ly by the local fishermen to ,
denote any specific. eite or area which is the proper'place 10r setting or

using ~he partieular type of gear customarily used thare,· ...hether·drawn for

by lot''or opeD to snyane.
• lIIarine biome one.

The

term, then, has both: a legal connot.ulon and
'
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nets may be hauled only. once or ~ic:e a week"

Those f:1shermen who have the

poorer bertha (Le. where there is little fish movement in end.-out 'of the
area) lIIust mov:e their nets, lIIote often -- perhaps once

B.

week in ord~r

to

IDalou!n production. ,
w~ter ha~'caused

By mid-August, the warming
. from land and into deeper' vaters.
.

•

the fish, t,o llIOve away

:rhe larger schools of caplin have
I

dispersed and with .them the concentra.ted migrations of cod fish .. A't this

.....!ime. even

t~ough the Hsh

lO

are to be found in

areh

readily accessible

to .the nets,_ the nec p.roduction- nevertheless drop.a off markedly, 8pparentl~

b;cause the [tab shov litt'ie

incl1na~10n"toward moving

enough to &,0 into

Some of th~' nets will be ,~eft out for the marginal catches that

the nets.

they afford, but the emphasis now turns to other extractive techniques .. THE • FALL VOYAGE'

As August wailes, there is .usually a brief lull in fishing activity
: snd

fiSh~rmen t~:';i·;;"adva~f.this

voyage.'

trap ··skiffs are

de~ked 'Qver

period "to prepare

0

:he 'fflll

and fitted with a sma!

.~ous.~

vex;.

the forepeak ('cuddy'). to afford some l3emblance of prot~ction frOlll th
elements and the ,sUllllller fishery equipment is dried. and store
vInter.

for th

~t.' this time there 111 also a general shuffle' of crew lll~mbershiP, _

especially with regard .to the
longer needed.

Most

o~ th~

tr~p

crevs

extra members

w~re

the extra ll'Iilnpower is no

ha~e thei~ own~ boats

for the fall fishery,and those who"do not return to school,. or

and equipment
s~ek... w~~

at the fish plan~.:;_ It is worth noting in. this -context that the ex"tra

10

"'. !~... ,

,

The \ford 'fish' :Ln Fermeuse is fI1TlonymouB \fith cod fish. All
otller speci.es'are referred to by their COIllllO~ names, e.g." sculpin, sablon,
haddock, e t c . '
..~
.

·· maopowe.r
.

pool
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..".

var1es"c:~ns~derab11 froll

outside the fishery

w;u

year to year

emplo)'l1lent lIourC:,el

all

and w&D:e. but' the regular 'c:rlNd' -~f ODe or" tvo

eNDer-operators. plus one or cwo regular share.en. "no partidp'3te in all
,," f.haaes ~f ~e.f1Jbery. 'tltmains relatively s.tab~e fro. one year to ~e next~. ~
'''t. .'

There "are three disci.nct types of gear used 10 the fall fishery:
~4

.

'.

.the j1gger and the handline. the trav! or' longUne.

.

The jigger Is notM.DI

more than a p.1.ec:e .of lead we1ghin~ abOllt a pound' and moulde-d.~~nto th shape

w1[~., two larg~b}lrbed'. ,hOOks . ~rotrudlng from the head
fa8ten~d through a h\lC in the tail end of the lure. The

.of -. small b:.it 'fish
end.

A line Is

.

l?ro~dure ~a quite 81~ple -- t~e' !:1.g~er Is mere~y' worked. up an4 down 1~ the

water (with a particularly swift' upward stroke) !l flil
· floor.
Most of

feet Jilro.ve

-surpri'sing~y enough, r:ot.~~n?, fish ~ctuallY·b~t:

the ocean

on ....t·he jigger.

t~~ fish caught,lrl! snagged '-in,the st_ach, 'through ~hc back or ~~ .

the he~d.

The f1sh~nnen lire q~ite awar~ of thie pheQOtIerion and 6ften speak

of {·1sh 'running at' their ji&ger~ .If there.he ~ny -such thing 8S a

UIliver~al.lj)hin~ _[hod in Ferae:us~. ~en

iutes this:

t.hc jigger

.0st"l'~c~elY .PP1;.O~X-··

.

Ever,. fiebing unit, no Ntter wIllt the present strategy ~i~ .....
"

be, carries a jigger or two.
it also douples

~ts

Perhaps

chief value

l-ie;s

;t~e

in

fact thlit

.~ a ~kellhift 8~undill! lead which not o'o~ ind1cate8 "here

'y~u're to,' b~t stands a fair chance of catching' a fish 1n the bargain.

'.

The. jigg!!! requires

no.bai~.

and in

-

s~~rs

.

of ,crit.ical. bait

5hortage~, such 118 1972, the j:igger nc:coimted for virtually the entire<fa11

-.

.

·v~ya8e' of more than onc fishing unit.

basic, stratcgy, go 'j1,ggin.' .round' for I' fev

'f,

.

US\,la11)' all boats, rega~dlcss of

-

dlY~ at t!:le begin~ling'of t!te
~

. seasoo' to locate the Ill4jovr fish eoncentiatl'ont.

tho j1. ." ,

hO:""~

10 <h. .

1t'~OlY m,h.,

The chief 118b11hy with

oo."H'h""

~ ,~"aOd; w@,~

one h~ to pull each fish out of perhaps twentY fa.thou·of. water, the..

..

~..:
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aODlewh8~

fis.hholil. eao be

slow

t,o

Even so; under ideal

fill.

'~ondlt-+ons,

one fishertnan can-easily jig I,00t;l pounds of fish 1n a day .
. By early

~~.!..JiSh .p-lant

, ---

SE;Pte~er

squid are 'usually available in frozen fom

and/or at the harb;r entrance i£ one desires··to

a~

jig.hl~ Olfn·...

batt supply. and -the ,fleet t~rns to the use" of the .handline or 'the ;t.rawl.
~

:--

-'.

The former is simply a heavy monofilament line (approximatel)" 300 lb., teat)
with 8 1.ea",f weight

a'~~aChed to' one

Vat short intervals just-

a~ove

end and seve'ral baited hooks fast;ned

While jigging is' acc~llIp1:lshed

the weight.

with th~ boat drif~~ng.over the desired area, tHe handline method :l.s
executed·\J:l.th the hoat

l1n~

anchor~d.

undeJ;' ideal conditioris

tt.lenty, fatho1ll8 ot' water,

Production:La much faster with the hand-

becau~e.i

even though,one may be fishing in

the:~isherman is

th,rec, four, ,evep. five ftsl! each tillle.

~

ass:Lgned bertbs. even

th~ugh the

not Uncommo?ly'pulling in two,

H~re again, there .are no regularly

art· 0"£ being in

tJi.~

right

Place;.~; th~

right time 18"a very exact-i,ng o.n~ ....ith th'is, type of fishing .
. The

fin~l ':;'~ra'ct1v1 te~hnique is'the't~awlil or longl~ne, ~iG·.

ty~e of technology cQns.ists of a cotton or nylon ,11ne of ,about 7/J2'~',.
diameter (called a 'groundline') to which are' attached bai~ed hooks at
intervals of about. three feet.

Esch hook is fastened to the groundline by

a' thirty inch length 6f cotton or synthetic cord called a sud-line or ,

.

.
g~nglon (pronounced in Fermeuse as 'gan-jin').

-

The e~tlre trawl ~s divided

into fifty fatlt0m .'l1oes':-' of about eighty' hooks each.

.

.

The number of lines

in a trawl varies with the f1sh:i:ng con.text from as little as two or ~hree

lIThe trawl or l~'ngline' as d,escribed here bears no resemblancie to •
the modern method of deep sea trawling . .In the latter case the type of·
gear used is technically ,known as an otter trawl. 11\ this thesis' I have
adopted local usage where 'trawl' refers to the traditional !onglfne method
and deep sea trawlers are referred to D.s 'draggers.'
-
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-~

to p:crhaps,'twenty.':'f1ve or

.i~

~r t~ree

to set tvo

'~hirty l1if~f~p one

farins..

fpur',:to,s~x

travIs, containing from

-'various ridges, or' led,gea in a '8;i V£!~·. :iC~~HY

The usual practice

~ :"~y 's~ti:·i..n.g

,.'

lines, on...
gear :n .aeversl

'locations, th~ risk, of tmisllin,g.~"hC ~;I.Sh~ -is somewhat reduce~.,

.f

- A further .~~illlizing atrategy '~s to be noted in. th.e Fermeusc use
of

'-dou~~e h~ok .ge~t'.

o~'

the fish.

.This

1

~'5

put;ely a' product- of the uneven

typ~-~f

Were one"·to use the' 'single hook'

.

.

~

-

~ndland: _

spaced'a,bou.t ,silt fee,t apart, al! do fishet'llll!n in many parts
one would be covering thc same amount of ground
/~.

1'-

h abou

" .

fish-catching pOl;ential.

.

.

.alf as

•

~
•

T·he latter type of ge

areas' in Newfoundland where there are' large expon
• situation which is not

'dl~tt'lbuti~n

trawl', with hooks

.s of

t~.~ ca~e in Fermeuse. Whe~. the

~ater it is at all times ke'pt coiled in large,wooden t' s, each of whic,h

...

Will
~

h~d betJ~en fo~r

and six

l~nes ~f

baited

t

a I

Gear is either set'

from the main fishing craft or from!: dory. de

nd ng on the situation and

type of boat being used\

efeued becau.se the gear

can be

pla~ed

Sometimed' a dory i

lDOre accurately than

ith the larger, less maneuverable punt

~~ trap' ~k1ff.
The trawI.s are ~oored in plac'e by- smal.l homemade. anchors, called
tki1l~icks.·

It 'should be noted tha~ the trawl Bink~ to th~ bottom ?nd that

.

,

-

.

-93) describeS" and illustrates a trawl of a ditferent
'

'

'floating trawl'

.

V~iChiS

,.

,

F.~~e_~tone

(1967-:

v~riety kno~

a8 the

the precise placing of the gesr is extremely important.

.

s~er season ,at some distance,·frolll the ocean floor,

.'

.

.

Although this type of

gear - is veIl known...to Fet1lleus,e fishermen f.t is !lot in co~on us~,:: and ~as
not been' 'fo~ many i'e!us~

'Ih~

'daily

rou~ine

7:

baited with caplin and fished' during the early

of the travl

fiShe~an varies ~

good deal w:lth

•

..

._
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the location

•

~~ ..F:erm~u~e)

.

t~

elect

'~f - ~h~ fish. ~~;-C~~C;he8 ha;"e been good
""-t'.'

in

.

'up

th~. shore'

(sourn.

~n ~rea con.t~i~i.!1~.4 fair am~u~t of ~ev~l bottom,' 'he ~y
,:in on~ st~ing. - After

set" a1:1, of' his"gear, perhaps thirty .lines,

. -'
'.
'\ ~ .
. ,
8ettln~~... ~he u~ua1 ~pr~ctlce. is .. to ~o.·jiggin· .~o~nd a ~hll~fO l~.t the
,"

"

geat; fish for, lUI:

ho~.r

'Or

t ....o.

When the

'ge~

ts taken .back,

\n~

.a~~ rcmo"':"es the.fi;~h. another-o;;ol1~.th~: .empty tra.wl··b~ck in~~

C."
I

a

th~rd r~n5, the· bo·at.

-~~~ s~all _ri,d8:a
':{fi

Should .the

of ground, he

tub I'

ahd

fishe~an elect to. fl$h s~me' of the

llIay"'a~t only

two

being the csSe, the rrawlsare'hauled around

\

man ha.uls

the.

1-

relativelY~ahort trawls'~ \

mld-lDomin~ and
~

rebaited

this

~\

anbthet set eithlfi" in the original befth or perhaps in another locatio ,

.

~.,

,\

~

\it

t;he fe",er lines one has' in the ",ater, II he more often one can liaul and'

,~
I
T _t{tWlS are usually

/ ' ,~aCk.'
atored,

,

tub~and

'

r~baltet~ again af'the en"of the day and

'as" fresh ;s pos,si1?J!'l."
.,

The

~

all, in the freezer room at the,Ush plant to keep the bait

, I ' : ,

aut~mn

~j

.

\

of 1972 saw six FermeuI,Je units actively fishing

~ra"'l

in 'the 'studY area, in addition to t"'o from Renews and two or three m~re

",'

I

fr'9Ur~Aqua~~rte,

,..

,

'

.

.:

,

The avera.ge number of ~nes used·was around twenty-eight, .

aHout as· ·~uCh as ,the three':man crew1 cfn handle so far 'as baltil'!g and

g.n",' upk.... .,.

"n~m.d. T'"~f.;. :~.m.,YJ.f;OU' o. .mighi fo,

:.

'h.:

fishermen
found that the struggling.
·fish· tend
to tw1"st the\sud-line
' have
.
. ,
.

I'

intO' hppeless knots.

TECHNOLOGIES
. ,.Like it.S. a.~re recent

iN

;P~T"": ~OMf;~ITIO;;'i

counterp~1~'

.'

the cod' n~~" the tr'a'ld· ,!l~S, &ad.'a

..rather,stormy·"history in the "Fet!Deuse vicinity, Much of the opposition to
,. .
.
.
..
the trawl has c·om~ ~rom ha~d1ine and jig$er ilJl;erests who wer~ much more

-"-_.".-.. .-_.. _,"..... r".""
~

J2

gear' ~ncr~lii.l:1rng u~~;the

'operations 1Jlth" their 'long strings of.

~~d, j~ggerare.~~·. ~'m~~h of

lished handline
a#de

"!ion; 'the -trappi~g

alap,;stiQn '~h.iCh. spswocd

estab-

101:11:1 o!81"t.raditioD,_

a number o,f rather

C;10r~Ul

dls,pures, 1~ t~en up with an .e:rdless Chr~nic.1e of disputes, UlsneuverlT1g
,

a~d

..

.v.n 'ou"

.djudi'~tio"' b".,,"

'certain choic'e fll1hln~ sJ:,eas.

\\

trawJa tram ,certain

,", "'.1>.n ond <h. handli.. "

The end result has been to restricf;. the

'p~i!lle:':U8h{ng-ar~as

handline ..@daptations:'.-;:

•

nv.,

frequented' by the Ices versatile

~~ .will"have" ~1h more ~o' sar

about the sociological

~n? ec61~gi~al:functions of Sllth "regulatioQs in subsequent chapters. but
at "t!:tis point some historical perspective is "relevant".

I:ronlca~ly,. the f1~~~ rules concerning t,e.chnological restrictions
with -regard to certain ar"las were the .outcome of-feuding.between cpmpeting

'~ra;'l fishemen.

Thb se.ems largely to have been a function of the eve~-

presen~-shortage of

productive fishing space.

b~ emphasized enough

regard to fishing space.

Map

N~. "3

In

t~lfi

connection it cannot

to~qgraPhY is ~he kL 'variable with

that the bottom

(Appendix_C). may suggest that ample

room exists for t~rge numbers of f t sh1ng units, b~t it does not ~eveal that
much of the area-is little more than 'empty water"'from th~ fisherman's

.'"

po~nt

of v:j.e}", -The· result" then,

:aVai~able

~as

ofl;en been a scramble for the

pri:ne fishing areas, with fishermen stealing out of the' harbor

in. the d,ead of.. th~ night to' acquire a good bertb for the following, day's

flalling (cf. Ander,sen a':ld 8ft.les

1973),

The situstion appears r.~ have

reac.hed a he~d aro"und 1890, when individuals who had set gear 'afoul' of

..

.

one an6tp.er began cut~ing, instead of untangling, each other's travIs, ~s
well 8a:

,"

•

s_~:a:i:g

't~ey .va,s

fish,

fightin"

An eld~r1Y fis~erma~ reca~~ hi~.,

steady

with eV,erythifg hut gUl}s.'

o~e~trawis .0l.!t

father

SaYi~g that.

h!!re aJend,ed up goin'st i t

'Retrieving t~eir,sanity 90m~what', the local

'.
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.

.

.

f1Bh~:.:me.n reached something of a gentleman's agreement to -the~effec.t that

.

no tTmllII vere to be aet vlt1l1~ tlire~
Sporadic "violations

• :men

~o

o~· the

local fishetllleR went around vith a
"12'

codified into law.
\

ad:•• of the ahore on Femeuae ground.

ag·ree.ent cont.!.n,;,ed until the vinter of, 1891-92, .

Newfoundland

•

.

"t.eg 1slatL.ve. Actl o~

hilndl1~e :;~mctu~ry. .•

requested a

'"\,n'h. c''..'lin,

pet1tl~~
•

to

ha~e' the a8r~eDent.

•

.

.

This vas ac.complished, and the olaV recorded in the
1892 along vlth Bay'llu1.1s vhlch had elso
Renews

follow~d

1~

suit

fiom.Bay .Bulb "Cap. BaHu' (ju",

1893, 'and

1~96

saw

abovo.CaPf~")·, ..

closed to ;ravis.
Altho"tlgh th~ original rule was fo;nnulated wLth,t-he approval of the

.

'traw;~t;n. IndCed~"bY t~em,

it 500n became

to defend it against would-be poachers.

. . . r..

time

~~'e han~l~ fishermen who w;re

Both Ren'llw8 s~d Fermeulle at this

suppor~ed ~ sub,stantisl fleet of smsll banking' schooners. who .prosecuted.

,the, Cape Ballard Bank fishery sOllie six miles distant frolll the Renevs
5;Ch vessels were not averse to setting

.

.

inside grounds 1.f the opportunity presented itself.
handline

inter~sts .apparentlryxed

0.rigioal rule, for, ~n 1912,

NO

8~ore.

th~ir gear on the much mearer'
.
Th';! power

considerably in the years

Of

the

fOll~vi~g'~lle

pd_ trap.b~~tha. I.e. Cle~r's Cove Rocks -

and the Sinkin?' Rocks ~e~e restricted even. for' t~sps (Newfoundland F1-6heries

li.esulaUon~

1912).

My i'n"formants indicated ·that

this move was tha; Clear's
by a

weal~hy

~ove

~art

of: the

Imp6tu~

fClr

Rocks, in particular, was being monopoliaed

and.Dluch resented merchant.

The main justification,

Igove'~ent

howeve~:

CO~ific8.Uon

12Qbvio.ualy, petitioning. the.
for legal
of
local agreeIllents between techno-political tacUons 11 no guarante"e that
there will not be future ~iolationa" of· said .ngrccments: ·However. local

~~~~:"~o::,e:hi::a;~~~~:;ii:~~a:t~s~~c:~o~~tt:r:;a~::dt~g:~:~t. I
deal vit1' this problem in depth in Chapter III.

.

..'.

l~eatlons \ler~

vas· tbat both

also excellent

'"

handl~nln8 are~5: ~le

which appears· in the Pishery Regulations states:

,

.
..

'.::

,

,

I~deed. one.el~erl~ trap fisherman recalled that he..w'as onc.e ."

any quarter.,

f~ced'to IllOv~'h18

ttapt)nO'small operatiOn:), the

which was Get one fathom inSide the 300'

affairs
•

northea~t corne~ ~k'

~athOlll de8dline~

contin~1923.wh~n Fet"llleu~e organlzedp

Th-is,sta.t\

b~~th"~O~l~~'

trap

~..

J

. for. the dral:Jlng of berths.

Apparently tempers .h~d cooled a bit, ~2[ the

.

.

-.

cOlllll.!ttee succeeded In sneaking'the two bertha onto the draw, ~nJ4.: fishery
~

"

..

,.,

records indicate that both be'rehs \fcrc regiatered 88 beifJ,8 ad the dra\l

,

"

I

'

/b.~}[h. list "(aloog with ;he l.aw forbidding anyone to set his 8,ear there:)

frail theft. .on.

~ar~

of the rea80n that the trapmen were

.l~~d

to use the two

berths aiain or; ,a continuing basia was due to' the estabUshment of sharing
'. patient
'. •

I

~hlch

gave'exce:--lI fillh

t~lIt

the,traplJlen could :ot'handle (a not

. '

.

::t;~d:c::::r::tt:::)t:~a::eh:::::n:::l:h:h:a::::e:~::. ~::nt::e~{::·:.e:~e
:,e

.

~re ,reed to

therro

/ti~und ltith j-P,tition to

8.9

berths~ (">~n'tereliltlng7Y ~fough.

the

be/on the books were it not for a breach

~f

,

:

l,e,8al1Ze t~e use of t~ap8 1n

eo~tradietory laws

mlgbt liItill

the sha:ring, etique,tte

~hi-eh

so

enraged one handline DL!!;n tha~ he attempted .to· have the traps remdved, all the
basis of the exililting law,

-"".T

'

The event 111 celebrated in song and has athicved

',',",

. something of the stll:tua of .a fairy ~ile,

,

. The ad?Ption 9£ the d~esel engin';; which idles down' to very 's~~

\

......
•

.
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speeds, the increasing, r~liabl1ity of bait Sl,l~pli:5 in the late fifdes;
plus the decline. of the Cape Ball~rd Bank fishery,

ions

a favorite of

tnlwlmen. tended to encourage the latter to think in terms of fishing

grounds closer to ljome. _Of course, such groupds had long been the domain
~

•

,

•

<I

of the h30dlinc. b!Jt their numbers,were steadily declining.

Part of the:

reason no 'doubt" is that the ~round'around Fet:meuse. be,cause of t~e wa,tet
depth (twenty-.five to forty-five fathoms~.

is

m~re ~ulted to trawling than

"handlilling, as opposed to Rcnew~. where the situation -15 reve~s'cd.

The

reasoos are no doubt man~"but/~ point is;;that th~ p~litical!ower of

trawl~ng interests h,as Inc~eased COnSl?erablY .

An cltcellent ludell: of this

political shift is seen In the t"evised nand line sanctu1uy whieh
f01'lllulate"d/some eleven years ag'o., It

selms>~~t. many

WliS

eOlon~al'

of the old

(.pre-con~~der~tion) fishery. regulations were abolished with the "housecleaning" that took place when the Canadian Department of Fisheri~s assum~d
management of New,foundland's fisheries in 1949.

,

The originai trawl
-

("bult.ow,,)13 restriction law of i892 was one such casuaJfy.
I

apparently sillJ!llered for

'abo~t

'

/

'The situation

,

ten years when the handline inferests again,

~clt constra~~d to pliS'teet their tetritoria~ .~nterests.- adding that their Q
numbers had shrunk considerably, the handliners found they could no longer
,

.

~

ju'tify the ,,:ast sanctuary they Jlad once claimed and were' obliged to make
large concessions to the' tr.:lwlmen.

The new handline sanctuary, 'or

'forbidden ground.' q.s the local fishermen are prone to call it, wa~
redueed by ~,re 'thanJifty pereent (s.ee·Map No.3. Appendix C) .and i.t seems
likely th3t wet"e such a petition ~irculated toda"y, the handUners would be

13Thc word "bultow" :lPPC:lr\'ln many of the. c:ll:lier copies of the
New'foundland Fisheries Regulations. It 15 an archaiC name for trawl. '

,
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forced to make even lIIore eonces ions in order to get. any appreciable nUlllber
. Perhaps i t 1s worth nothing, in th:Ls'
.

•

4 .

copnection, th,at locations wh en are

re~lsed

iT\. 19'61 vere freque

.

inside the

sanctu~ry

as

~

,

The central'thr,usc

fun£ti!Jns, social and et
It has been

•

actu~111Y

ly used hy Fer:neuse trawl~~n in 1972.

P01~tCd 0

,s le~al_.codlf1cati~

f this. thesis, then, is concerned with the

ogieal, of the Newfoundland Fishery Regulations.
in' this

'chapte~

tnat'

sai,~ R~gulation5 are

largely

of rUle~,and agreements forniulat~d by the local

COllllllunities in re.sponse· to their. o~ needs- fO,t regu~a'ting the' -available

.

.

. fishing space with respect' to extractive meth.od •.
roots

~f

In tracing the historical.

the Newfoundland Fishery Regulations, I 'have pointed out··.tiW."t the

.

"

"

,"

, governmenc" was deepiy involved 1n local space management pr~blems ss early

.

~

.,

,

as the 1890's, and tha~ it \las larg,elY',il rel:i.llt of .political patronage.
we shall see in Chapter III ,- this intimate co'htact
t.

.

,

bet~een 'govetrunent

As

and

fishermen persists to this day, and serves a highly v~lue,d function.w:ith,ln
the cOIIWIl,mity:

The following chapter will deal with the Fishery Regulations

as they function to !facllitate ecologic adaptation.

. . t,

""

-j

..
"

ECOLOGIC ADAPTATION AND THE

~

FISHERY REGULATIONS

This chapter and t.be n.nt:

Newfoundland Fishery

d~.l priaulrlly \/1th

Regulatlon~ and

the

the role .of the

~ssotlated legal ~~h.1nery

\::

by.

wIilch. t~ey are,enforced and dispute mafl;agement in Ferme~e." In ~rder to

.at~Ompl.1sh 'this

I h·.vo

divld~d::..t,~.~ functional aB~ect;

~lirust' of

this

_ in the next.

of the

Fi8h~ry

the ecqloglcal, which is the" ·esBen~lp.l

., :-Regulations ,into two ,categories:

ch~Pt17r, .Bnd'·the social .which will be the primary tr~a~men[
Th~1I 1s .. ~o-:ne~hat arbitrary divis.ion on ~ par~. '~xecuted

primarily for convenience in IInal~s1s.

di~tinctio~•.
~~ reas~n.
.

Fen:.eU8e. ftahermen ma"ke no. such

i; becau$e th~

t' suspect,

.

.'

tvo

fa~ets "(ecological
.

vis a 'vis 80cial) are •. in' (act. opposlte sidet of the same coin.

One
~"
I ' "
qnnot adequately understand boW the. rules fUlletion to facilitate ecologic

.adaptatlon

vi~hout cO[~8i~ering·th·e S~di.l se~ting i.n .which :~ey 'o~rginatea

a~d continue to operate,

Inteiest~g fo.parative

~

Swiss Alpine, cOmlnl!n1tj

data,'on

~here ~c

C.

ec~'l~glc ' r~lati~msbiP.s

Ne~t.1ng

U972:132-144)

co-es fr,;,_

clas8i~ie8

8trat~gies of .ecologic adaptation i,n _t,he vf,lla~e of To'rbel into three

categoric!!. Expllniion. Intensification, and'Regulation,
re.fers

~o e~~~s.ion

1n 'th~.• village

.

He C. Netting

S8, the. "8cquiaition of reaour'cea not or1ginally p'resent

territ~.ry.· ~r,

.ih.· the case of an individual, the '1ncreJ!ose

.

"

,

1n ~he share of re~ources to· Yhich he can. ~lai.lll rightll vith1n or outsidc

J7

-;..

his village'" (Hc. C. Nctting 1972: 135).

Intenlliflcatlon lS' ".,. , the

achieve~ent of'increased production from existing resol,lrces • , ." (Mc

Netting"~2:137), Regula~ion becomes :the'artificial maniP~lation of
.'

C,

the'

ecosyst'~m whereby exploitation ~f local resources is ord~red and cootr~ll~d.
Because the primary focus of thiS thesis is In ,fact regulation tlils strategy
,

'

,w.ill, be implied in most of the forthcomi~g discussiont

I viI.l, however ..

return to thiS model late in the chapter and attempt to analyze the
_ ecolog1c ~tr~tegieS ~. Fermeuse fisheru..en in tenns of the .sbove ~~.ntion~d
cstegories.

'
THE ECOLOGIC FACTOR

As is cllaractedstic in most

New~oundland

fisheries, Fermeuse

~ay bi~logists

fishermeri do not "manage tho resource" in t,he

or conserva-

tionists might 1n order to contr_o1- a faunal or floral population.
the, fishermen

~ave

In fact,

,

seldom thought, unUl perhaps very recently. in -tet"l\l-B

_o~ an~one's fishing activities, perhaps least of all their Olffl. having .an

appreciable effect upon fish populations.
. when fish do not

~n vat~r

(e,g. a change

'Qu~er' things' happen , as io years

,

appear~

but this is eXplained 1n terms of

natu~~\

factors

temperature) oy,er which man has no control (Andersen

and Stiles 1972:6).

.

\

,-.......

'

One fisherman recalled thac' he had- seen the best fishermen 10 the
,

"

harbour go berry
Io'asn.' t

a'fish

days.

Th;- fish

'pick~ng

'in 'the finest' kinda July ,veathei "cause they

.!~~.

to b~ had that year,. Was no suc:h' thin.&" /J.s a dragger them

a~ways

came

ba~~

and I

lCn~ '~h~m

draggers ,is

ta~in'

.f1.h bot I "n't ,=,1ne <he d.y "hen the'e "on't be ,en",h '''h
i t pay here.' ,

.

'

"

,

a lot

to-~-k-e- - -

What!.! recognized as lilnited;' hQwevet;, is the po.pulacion of"fish
,~

39,

a~

s" given point

in spac"e and

I have

time.

o~ten. heard: bitter commen~

abqut the governmc"nt sponsored longlincrs and the nocturnal "!ntrus19ns of

deep sea draggers. "but these were almOtit Invariahly In relatio)!' to .1~cal
incldl!~>ts

-- what happens 'down nOJO,th In ..Bonavista Bay' receives little

more than passing ;-OllllDentary :

~tpey

After all,

has

~o

make a

~lvln'

t09.'

With ~ ,appearance of two or three deep sea trawlers or elements of the

,

Pottu

.

eSI! Wh~e;. Fleet •. even though they are 8cver~1 miles off the coast ~

r,he complc,;lc:ln changes.

F1ahenl!cn bee.ome overtly aggrc8'Bi,vc abo!!,t'local

grounds and. conversations ,Often chronicle long lists of territorial vl~la

tlo~a In whioch the fisher:les offidal·~ in St-. John.' s "have .ostensibly taken
~ittle

interest.

..

Fishing space is largely a .funcH.onof bottom topography (cf.

.

- '

Chapter I and Map No.4, Ap.pendix C) and, in' :he Fc.rmeusc ~etUng, the morc
desirable areas are in short supply.
and expertise

whi~h' focuses

on

no~

These areaa are keenly competed for

only their precise locations, but

~O\,t

to

, matlmally 'exploit them is hoarded both ·for··the ,higher catches afforded and
as' an index of' prestige.

Info[llJation gleaned through years of watchful

::,:':,:: .~,1dmd 'h.

::::::':::,:~:'::d,::~:::.=::::

m,", 'mp.mn'

, \ COMPETITION AND SPATIAL' ACCESS: INDIVIDUAL FI'SHlNG
,
uNIT STRATEGIES OF ECOLoGIC ADAPTATION

(

.

During

~ishing

operations 1 noted a continuo,,(a

: 'upon '~eryone by ev'eryone else with

~~gaId

allY lllovementll between fisbing locations.

::.....--"-----g~~v-'e'n~·'-un-1-'-h.-.-aboa:Id~h~

way the

to

surveil1a~ce

general'~rea being

kept

fished and

Speculation oq how llluch fish a

boat""Yro1e~e......ate.r ~~ ne~~~ .endin g ..

'Bej:imse of' ~h·e .highlY -local character

~f

the fishery, information hLausgement

,,'
,

40

}

"

with regard to catch size (cf. Andersen 1972) wss not observed to any
Indeed, it >,wuld·'be ~ery d'iffioult t,o distort ~nforma"'"'\'
.
tlon of) the.H,tze df.one's c:atches-.since everyone, delivers to one ~f two

appreciable extent.

-

.

,.

fish receiving facilities each evening at about
d1stort~d is the exact w\lere and how.

~he

same time. - What!!!.

As one fisherman remarked:

'I knows

/

better tha!" t,o ask most llIeD (preciselY'loIhere and how they were
'cause they won't tell "you and I \l'ouldn't tell them either.

fi8hin~)

Roger,,1B bad

for that.; never ~old the truth 1n his life.'
The point here is that the resource 1n terms of fish
is not mana8~d.
, ,
but s'ccess.'co it. with respect to specific fishing , locations

.and fi?r1DS the

centr~l

at com~etit1ve

focus

strategies.

.!! manipulated

Tne trap fishery

:

• is' a 'partis.I,exception to the above .• Here, if one draws a be~th witJ:t which
he is' not completely familiar, it is common to secure the assistance of
some other ~rap crew skipper~in piacing his trap mooring ~nchors.

aSS1B~ance' is readily given upon request ~
~ trap is not func~i~ning properly. I '
<

This

advice ;f someone feels his
.:

compe~it1ve,(trateg:l,esdo exist in the trap fishery bur I s~e ~h~
lottery ~bviates the '~ppOrtunity for spatial compe~irion, such maneuveringe
take on. a much more subtle character.
'categories:

a) refining the productive

These strategies fall into two

effic.1en~y
Of'~~,S g~ar an~ b) ,
,.'

~~~pulatili.g the, rules concerned Wit,h,t~e lottery to one',s ad,!,~m~a.~e. Thl~
la~t.er tactl~, in parti~ular. has spa~ed a. number of rather int"erestin!f

diSpu\es.

~e situation today seems. s;mewha.t less acut~ than ~t W8S ten

~
lIn Chapter III, I deal extensively-with t'he nature of compedtive.'
.strategies, bue-.it is wor~ noting here that advice concerning th,e prop~r
way to set a ,trap in a gf en berth ,0'1" infomation on how to correct a
difficulty in the proa-uct ~e efficiency of 1 trap 18 ~ distorted but
honestly given.
'.
.

)'

l

,

,

j

,"

or twe17,ea;rs ag~ wh,en one ber~~~, Clear's ,Cove ROC~~ .. produced ~l,lCh
astronomically high catches with such reS1;1larity that

~t

waa. dubbed the

Indeed, ,~he history of the cod trap in ~~r1ii~use, as

'cheque on -the bank.,'

cxprcsscd in the oral tradition, ClllCrges

.

liS

~'

little morc thlln

.

1I

se-:ies of

court'adju~lc,ations, intrigues'" arili'~disputes ~ver who was goin~ t,~ get to,
see"his'traP the-reo

One exalllp'ie will sUffil,e here.

About fifte,en years ago there were eight trap crevs and 9nly seven
be<Ethll ,ttl:it".were regarded a's

bei~g ~orth the r~lIk ~f using.' One ~f the

trap cr'ev:Skipper~ had taken' outsiae vage work and had c,ootracted a local

'"

fisherman' ed' skipper his' trap crew for him.
\

When the trap berth committee

...

an~ other t~~p cre~ .SkiPpe,:s u;et in February to d~aw berth~ for the t;:oming
~ason~

it wss decided that since there were only seven berths

cr~cws, th~

lottery would' include

~mc

blank slip of,

pap~r,

an~

eight

the recipient' of

wh.l.ch would h~ve to fiml.,an unus,ed berth in a neighboring,collllnunity.

When

the draw was completed, the i~C1ividual who had contracted to fish hiS-friend's trap haa dr~' the blank slip of paper.
The following 'weekendt'o whcn, the owner returned and heard of the
s!tuation, he immediately went '~o the fisheries autho'riti~s a~d dema.n~ed a
redrsw, of berths on the technic~lity that the"ruies state that a namea '
berth shall be

plac~d

in t'he lottery

Appendix A).' Hence, the

bl~k piece

,f~r
of

each participant (see rule no.' 6,

~aper which

his contrac'ted crew

S)dpper had dnlwn wa~ grounds for a disqualification.

.

N01O' the conim1,ttee

~.

ch~.1rman, at whose inst1gation ,the, blank slip of, paper had be~rt ,.Jerted

,

into the draw -(with the approval of the other -trap' men). had had the fortune
of drawing the.coveted Clear's Cove ",RoCkS im'd was in no ~ood. to ,surrender
it for a ie~r~w.
stood by the

>, P

.AS one fisherman comm/ 'If everybod~ would. have

~ha1~an,' a,

--

decision

h~..Jt;e

m,an, calling for

dis~ualif~cation)

,,,, -

42
probably wouldn't have gotten away. wit~ fbrcing 'the 'redraw.
then everybody' else was 'thinking that a redraw would give them an-

,

other chance
In

I

it:

•

clea~' s Cove Rocks.'

,

•

,

.

,

a~ event, the 'redra~ \fas ,taken, .and" per~apil!ls an indicator

,

thai such, str:ltegles can be worth the bother, the beiligerent who ·forced

'.

,

.

"

the red:aw succeeded in dt:ll.wing the ,coveted
eoriginarpoint, it

s'h~uld b~

b~rth!,

Returning to the

clear from the above tqat the community

marine resource's include both fish, a virtually unmanaged common property,
~nd explot'tative spaee, which ia manageable.

THE ECOLOGICAL NICHE

Qbaervat;iona made by

,

\

an.t~ropologistB

who have

studi,e~

levels, of

.

socia-cultural integration rapging from primitive hunting and gathering
to post-peasant often
.'

..

between the culture

\

r~fer ,1:.0 an 1nti~te and very del'lcate relatio~8hip
"

~nd

.

the natural surroundings.

.

'

.'

Contrary to what

popul'ar l1tera~?r'e ,might hav~ one believe, man' If strategl,es when conf~on~ed
with nature "in the'raw" center around attempts to· coordinate activities'
with the envlronment-,

r~iher tha~ meet

it head on.

phenomenon with respect to peasant cult1.!res

~n

Disz

~ot'es

tllis

general:

The a'ttll:e-of folklore, calendar customs, weather ome~s.
proverbs snd rituals' which are part of peasant cu~tures 1n
all parta of, the world attests to this 'awareness of participating in lin ,ecology.
•
(Diu 1967:50)

and specifically in 'the "Newfoundl.lind sE;tting:

T~e h!l~~hOld

1s 'del1cat~ly ~a1anced to ita e~~~oli.ment
and tlle present balance between household and' resources is
largelY the result of 'generation& of continuous. work and, ::
adaptat1on. 2
. , '
, ,,'
'(D}'~e 1968:57)

.\

'this ecological balance is one which fishing peoples are
hr,ly aware of

becaus~

partic~-

the fishero:an is s:paratltd from 1I;is quarry by an

}lIlpenetrabJe Illed.ium which lI~ldom gives any direct evidence of its, presence
,

(Kartin 1972:4).

environment. e.g. wind

.

•

tidal currents. presence of bait species.

~irect~on.

,

as, w'ell 'as the past 1;lehavior ~_, his ,:uarry,
fishing strategy in the immediate,future.

'Fertn~~se

The
home

,

The fisherman must depend upon relationships in the!

'~hen.

becomes

.

~

fisherman vho rarely

as the basis for his

'.\

stray~ more

intimateiY,f~~ia,r with

bilities, given any particular

tOj'F:rve

.
than ten, miles f;om

the,;Jable,range of P,ossl-

f;-;in~ situation. ,~~he t~POgraPhY of

the

' ( -

ocean ,floor and the ab'ove ~entioned relatio'ns of natural ·phenomena. have
,

marine ecologic avarcness can~ot

p~in; of

view.

..

'

~~en observe<::! and codified over ~any generations.

be

stressed cnou'gh from the fisherman's

T:me and again·'1 hav,e been
.

The importance of this

J'

~mp1'e5sed .,j.lth
.-:..

.

the elttremely
•

precise \linovle.dge needed to' maltlmallY.. elqll.O~~,a,~f1Shing rOund, so that' by
th.c:..-;~_:f ~ field ·rc:sear.~ I vas d~c1dedl,: ~f the ~ln_~o~"th~t the

fiBh4i:;,an who once remarked that· : codfish' is, shockin' p,',rti.cuiar vhe~e, the;y
hangs to'··wa's communlcaHng something of an

\lflderstate~nt.

Because lo~al areas are so well known. tbe')oermeuse fiB~rmBn does
not need an electronic depth finder-on his boat.

He hAs learned.) typically

·irom'his father or an ~lder brot,her, the 'marks' (a visual system of

-

'

'il.ligning IJna forms, cf. FC!reman 1970:65-74 ffjr

'a

IIIore. cone:fse ti-~atment

'f
compen~!ltion _and; of cout"Be. the demise of. the credit system has largely
e.radicated the family unit ecological balance of which Dyke was speaking.
FeweJ:' than ten, families in Fertlleuse Harbour cultivated their ovn gardens
~n 1,972. and perhaps only tvice thut many made any attempts to. cut firewood
'for the wlnter,~Ii'igl!rt11-eu;-however.does not seem to hOave been
s~bstantially affected. in large part. I suspect. becauae ther,€! have' been
few" real pressures or· incentives as yet to change.
.-

"';1.-:'

f

.

•

:.:

of this method) of every -signit cant fishiog ~rea and how it relate a to the
. type of ~ec:.lJnology being ua~d.
lIIuch

.

sou~dini
.

As one individual c=ented, :tie .don't do

-

jusi~u~es

(to find the' \lads); ,we

-""

.

the lUrks .that we learned

froll. .o~r ~~th~r a~d.uncle wh.en they was fiahin'.

That has to be box:n vi!=h 'ya',

c:.OGIes dOlo"n in' f3lll1lies. '.

)
~ATRlLlNEAL

0,'

TltANSMISSION OF KNOWLEDGE AND THE
ECOLOGICAL NICHE

'

..

.

T!le patrilineal transmiss1.on of ~now.le.d~e of loc:.al fishing area~
is intimately ':,Ol8r:ed

~o technological ada~tat;on" .'int~rvie~s with local

fishermen ·lndic:.ated th.st ,. o,f the fifty-seven Feme,use fisl;ermen, 'fo'rty':'four,

"
J.

o~ '~bout ~eventY-seven per:en"t.
PTCB~nt

fishing

the·primary.kn~ledge of

learned

adaptuio~ fro::' -imm~d1at~ patrikin.

twenty-thr~e peTc-ent, whO' did no~., f1v~

or

Of

their\

~he ~hirteen,

~hirty-four'per'cent,

,or

have

resettled frail. oth~r cOll1llunities.
MoreteT: because.
.

lirie-ra) have sought

.space for

~he

t~

techno-~~~'it1cal factio~ (e.i," trap-:n',

hand-

"

I '

protect their interuta by rese':Ving exploitative

t~e' various !x~racth'e

exeluaive use of those' technologies:

": sectors have tended'" to becOlll! dl,screte with regard to. th'e k.nowledge required"
'_ .tp maximally exploit thelll:

Thus, tian~l.1ne fishermen tend t? b,! muc.h JIlOri!

intimately acquainted with those areas
, tnwl

~i8herinen. ~ho' frequ~n.t

the'

in8id~

of handline

'oU~Sid~' gro~ds

sanctua~ies

such ,s'the

th.an

~orth Ledjl~,

Fermeuse- Bantams or 'Cap~ Ballard Bank.
The

pOln~

ia that: 'When

he tends to lelrn thelll "'ith

aspiring fishertnlln "learns the grounds"
to. specific

~echnological adaptations

~n the sUllIIller an-;r-;r~Wling during t~,§.,,"'fa~ voyige'~ ilf~d
PTOb~blY lnflul:!Dl:e his ultim.at ~Of f1s~lng strat.egles.

(e.g. trapping
th.ia wril

~n.

r~ference

"

.

'.

" , '.'." . I ,"

When 1 inquired 6f apedfil:: fishermen as to Why'.mey had no:t taken up

;~~~\'c;.~~~.n t1~e ,.~,

tr.·~Pp·~d'~.~. tr~~l~~!~'~h.e ans~~' t.wa~ 1~ arl.~b

.•
. .a.t.eg1e.•. , i:e.
.....
'I never· done' much o~. that. Hand~lnin1, ~'S s- qice wa~ 'to g

Si~~if:t"Ca~tlY. :the handl1ners' o'ft~n remark~~ ~hat;,,r~~"'l1~ :W8S

. a bot~er ~r. toe;' much 'W';;~f'
opin~~ns ~bo~.t ha~d~ln16g:

and the trawlmen

...'.y,.-

.•

a fish.'

too mU,Ch of

usua~iy'-~;~~s-ed similar'

_.~.

.

.

Th~ table below l1s,ts numbers sJ.1d t~,e' pere,ent;sge".of .f1slreilnen ~ho

7

' ..

~'. follow.ed tel;:~noiog~clll·meth~·d.s
:fall.of

used by

~up:!ledlQte' pd.trikin .1n

th?

summ~I: .and

'1~72. 3
"TAB!-E I
. THE PATRILINEAL

ASSciclATI~N

OF. nSHlNG TECHNOLOC;'
~.J

,

Hrthod .

{.

T~~.

Han411ne.

"

(~nd'Jlg8er)

Number'of

19 of 29
65.5%

Individuals
NUD\tIer of

~I'be~i~~e

T~J!'P

190£ 30'or..

9 of 18 or

''f

63.3-%

3 of ":,or
'0%

s of-6 or
83.'.3%

130.£ lapi. 75.5%

S~i'pper's

.I,

or

,-".0'

:'tat1s~ics.r!llating

the
to trawl were.prejudiced'somewhat by·'the shortage .of bait during .the 1972 'season

I'

t.;' that 'several units, which vere equipped. to use t'tuwl, d[.d·
O?t '(011010' that adapta.tion.

.. • . .

:.. ?r

...

'

.

.

~

'0_

..

,

•

•

.'-7-

.

. ..

have no~' inc,luded cod nets-i~ 't~es~~ics bec~us~·the_ c:.~d
gil).. net is~a rel~t1:velX ~new innovation ,in Fermeuse. -----rtTir-notevorch"it~·
.. 'however, that those ulling cod nets seem to have h'ad their '"traditional'

t:~~~:t~';~l:i~~'~~~::,e~~h~;':Ys:'~~e:a~~u~:a~fx::~~Si~i~ej ~~::;i:iS,~;~~
tation during the mid':'f1fties which forced at
to t.a,ke up .othc~~ strat 7g!es.

l~"a_stl:\lo' local
.

trae· crow'!!
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PATRIOLOCALITY AND THE ECOLOG.ICAL NICJ,IE

.

.. ,:

The dei:i~atene8'~·of t,he balan'~e"between fishing uriits and. scarce
. resources,

(~p.101ta~~er1~ce,)' 'Which '~g under~.~Oi:e·d 't'., the' i~tense co~e

tition bliltween fishing units, makes the' Fermcusc fisf-ing skipper's -knO\i-

l'dge of" local

f18hi~g. grounds 'Sod how

local topograp"h;tc

f~ature8 articulate

'with Kia ~ode. of '7"ttaa.tion crucial to his success ss a-Hsherm~n. .

Firestone explaill§ patrilocal reslde~ce ,patterns .al~o-st enttr.ely

,

in terms of' the: male extended family economic unit.

..

,,'

\.

Patrilocality is related to women not inheriting capital goods
.
and qf .3 man"s economic security lying only with his natal family. 4
, (Firestone" 1967:58) ,"
But a closely reiated 'dimenalen,

.

a~/,'ohe

which Firestone fails to
"

, consid~r. is the "ecologic se'curity" wtJ,ich d:riyes from access to generations of· aggregate k.nowledg,= of local fishing' situations.
narrow range of the local fisherman's expertise is,. I

ps~terns

additional factor in:making. patriloql residence
Moreover;
~atterns

it 'lIouid

The. extremely

sugge~..::

an important

highly desirable.

seem that a.n important. factor in r~inforc1~g kLnship

of cr;w. o.rg.sniza';ion would "be that brothet~ w.o:-re probably taught

tbe trade by their. father or a common' relative (e.g. a . paternal uncle);·

.

.

s~

that fishing philosophies with -r:egard' to gea 7 pr:efe1;ences and knowl,eli8, o~
~

specific fishing areas are probably very sicd.lar.

.

THE ECOl.OGICAL NICHE AND .HODIiRNIZATION~
"

Interes~ing in~ight

into this

'.

.

e.cologi~al

. .
awareness .i,!' eiften ?fforded

:~B; contrast, dtlughter1' Fcnneuse do inherit capital 'goods.
though not. usually in the fotID of fbhing gear. 80 long as there are sons
desire to continue fishing. .
'.

in

. who

I"

~

"-
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b/o~servlng fisherman

reactions to a'new

.~ec:hnology.

Goodlad (972)

reports that the introduction of the herring purse :>ci\lc 111 the

Shetlan~s

',:W98 resisted. by many because, amo~g other thln~s •. they fel~ t~at ft, w01;11d
peplete local stol.'.ks ..,.- ....hlch it ultimately did.

The Fermeuse ,counterpart

of this situ!ltiQo '\.tas.beeo,with the introduction of the ted net.
immediate conflicts were 'related to the

shor~ag.e

of usable

spac~

The most
(which,

as we shall see" hall ecologic implications for the entire c:ollmlunlty).
D
"
-: Subsequent
objections; . howJ!ver.
have

~ d~cldedly

ecological overtone.

For

~nstance. many fishermen are prone to point out' that the trayl ao.d handline'
complement the habits of the cod'Ush by putt_ing bait on the ground ('baitin'
.. 'em off')' which 'tends to keep -thd'fiSh-~n the area., Gill netato" tlle
other hand, have no such propertie~,
. twine.'

Fl.!-rther charges

~re

'Tha,t .fish won't hang around to get'

,that gill nets -take only 'mother fiSh', (spawning

stock) and that_they dalDage the bottolD.
", .

"~ven

this

.

very·spe·~iD.lized niche'w~iC:h".produces an adequa~e' liv.1"ng

, when s~pplemented with oif-season unemployment benefits, pa,rt,-time wage.
work a,nd/or subsistence ac~iviUes, the inshore fisheman sees nO,need to

~ha":g;' his f:i.shing adaptation.
C~,..·
_
_
thia·realization one

a
"

new.l~ngliner

afterno~n

pass ~ thi

I recall being parUcubrly struck. with

__

.

when ,a fisherman turned to me After seeing

~arhor.

"Shockin' the 6!lI0uni ,of money th;m

things cost . • . . man have that kinds money to build'a boat' like that

'-~-<--,

.should·be livin'

ali it. (the nioney)_

.

That's :what I'd be doin'." Other

. fisherm~n repeatedly remarke~ to ~e how .foolish it seemed to g'o deeply into

de~ernue. For, wi,th the conventional adaptation, ffahing ts

y~ar~DY ~preading one's

."

'commitments thinly .

Th.e ,long liner skipper, on the:--","""'=~
oth~r.hand, nas placed all of his

./

'\

- .
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.~~

economic eggs in on~ Dasket by dependIng entirely upo; what, the inshore

fish~I1IIa; conceives

to 'be the most;: unreliable part of the

econoDli~ ,cycle.

To the Fermeuse fisherman, such 'a move borders on econolnic insanity.

WadeV

encountered similar patter!!!; in studying the f.ishing economies of rufsl
Newfoundland- communities.
~ ,

.

'

to. furtHer feature that Bee'J\S to characterize fisheI1llen investors
is that few changed to longl1ning from successful or even fair
-,.' trap Hslling. Most fishemen investing in longliners ha~e had- (,.

i' ~~:,~r

at~::~t~,~n:lf:~~:~a~~~nh~;s~~~b~~s~;e~n~oW~~n;~i~~~:h:~e_ In one

t

d1:ate-Iy"a.ft~r a very unsuccessful trsp s·eason.

"d
Thus, contrary to what one might have expected, it is. not 'the
best' fishermen who have acquired longl1ners, A!;: one' inf,oTIllsntput it., !good fishermen get along witho.ut longliJ;l'¥rs.' , '
(Wadel 1969:26)
'An interesting indeJt of the insular~tY o~ l.o~al flsh~~en is' seen

.

in their resp6n_ses to questions as to whether they had ever consifl.ered

-,

" a~quiring a lon~l:iner.

~o

Their replies o~ten centered around observat:ions

be too large a!id Ung3~n~:y f~r eXV.lott':.
,"
,
.,
ing the sll1aller but often highly' p.roductive locatiora. The notion of

.

.~

longli~er'",ould

the effect that a

l-eaving the area in SCQrch of ground!:! m?rc

aU:itabl~'\o lOnglin~r sc.e~d
11

unwott,hy of. serious consideration.
.Bul:"".if the detaile~,ltn9wledge afforded the 'Fermeuse .fisherman of

"

his grounds frpm genera.tions of,; ~xperience has made ~1m a hfghly efficient
eXp1oite'r of his environment, it has also made hb very vulnerable to the

S~PhiStiCated 'a04 hl~hlY" mobile tec!lnologie~ which' arc' bec?m1ng increasingly
prevalent in Newfoundland waters.'
chapters, a

centr~i

t~vely 'I:elnfor~e
.

paradox of

the

As we, shall see in thtS"",and later

th~

Fishery RegUlations 1's

fis~erman'8 '1nsula~ity be~ause

•

have proved responsive' to political

'

th~t".th,ey

pre;ssur~s.-from

e"ffec-'

the 'fisheries agencieEl

•

•

fi'!>hermE!n

-t()

II

ban cert.ain
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high yield technologies' (trawl ano.!· g11l net) from c'oll1lllunity." fishing grounds.

by the Newfoundfl~hct;~ by Intr:~-'

This has' ~ad. the effect of significantly blundng attempts

. land Fisheries

D~vel~Pfllent._~·uth~~.t~"modernize"

the

.

dueing the aforementioned longl1ners wl.th gill net.s and 'trawl On a

-

.

large

Bcale.· ~en5e. in effect we have the:'Newfoundlan~ Fishery Regulations,
which are administered'by the

Canadian-Depa~tment of

Fisheries, signifi-

_ cantl}:- reducing" lite effectiveness, . in some seasons, of the policies
.

develo~ed

pro;lnd~!

on the

level to mode;niz;e

~e

fishery. 5

COMMUNITY sTRATEGIES OF ECOLOGIC ADAPTATION:
FISHING. BOUlmARIEs/AND THE ECOLOGICAL
NICHE
.

Since goverru;;ient" documents are neither eco10gically- nor 50c1010-' .

li~\l-riented,

gic_..

the

~Fivating factors

behind the historical fot1llatlo'n

of~ollllllunity boundaries'bef.~re the establishment of the trap berth committee
1s subject to· some
by

spec\J1ati~n.' ~O" obyiouS

Ach~soll (n.d.: 12) i,n connectio~ with

Maine

reasons have

b~en suggested'

lob~terlng territories. Es'~en

tbUy, Ac~eBon postulates th~t established and maintained fishing terri-

tori~s

(in Maine .at any. rate) were a

functici~_o~

the .absence of Illodem

~,ec~nologles·, e.g, th~ gasoline engine and the depth Illet,er • . He reports
,
r
.
(Acheson n·.d.:l)

t~at

once

with the aid of electronic:

sllla~l, privat~i.y

owne-d

fish~g

units

be~allle

soun<tf~k ~evicea,_ to

e

highly mobile IIl!d· able,

10bster~ng.ke:rrito~ies b~g~

areas now have apparently

lore new 'grounds, the
to break

faU~·~der the c~)lJtr~Jo~ groups

do~. Mo~t
of

lobsi:~rmen

called "harbor ganga" (Acheson n.d. !3)·.

51hi8 observatioD is not t·o· be interpreted a's an opinion on my part
as ,to the desiTabil~ty of pre~ent fisheries modernizatlon prog~ams.

50' -~
At this writing, boundary breakdown has not oeen the case with ,the
·inshore fishery

o~

"Newfoundland, except, perhaps, in those areas where the

fis!t.ery ~tself h~S.•co·llapsed.

In

nut~hell, the prime reason why ' bpun-

a

daries have not been altertj.~ s~b~tantially'alo~g the southern shore i~
because fishermen see no

need':\~' cl1ang~ p'res~nt iechnolog~cal strategies.

As I have. obsllrved •. t1;Iose views have been ;"s)Jbsidized" by the
of fisheries department policies which have,..served

1::0.

~ontinuat:Lon

protect the tradi.,

tiona 1 inshore"adap~aUon from the modern high-yield technologies.

Although ,the inshore fisherman pursues both passive strategies
which

invol~~' waiting

tor tbe fish to come to, him .(Le.

'~he

trap) and'

active sttategie.s. where he plays the' role of hun~,::r,<.in seeicing out the
fi.~.h

wi·th -trawl or gill net, his lack of mobility in relation to the

"

.

.

dragger or 10ngliner fisheries make him a "hunter
micro-ehvlronmental sense.

It"

,o~

'fish" ,Ottly in the

the fish do not appear in significant

numbers, the fisherman has little choice but to accept it.
follow the fish as with the

mo'~e' mobile ope~ations.

He cannot

This vulnerability

i~

compensated for by th: exclusion of tp.e 'high yield technologies from loc~~
p.rime fishing are~, and

by

establishing symbiotic .relationships with"

neighboring Communities whose territories have 1llarine topographtc fe.a.tures
'which co'mp:ement .those

ff~nd' ,~'-;..JFJrin~use

aryd'

A~ullforte.. '~~~euse

has a

shortage of trap berths, and Aquaforte a surplus of same,' so that F.ermeuse
,

f1shermen.o~t~n

relieve the.

,

pressu~~

on ,their own groundJby setting 1:he'ir
,

s.~cond traps in Aquaforte. ,When the:. saplin d~8perse and the trap season
draws to a I:lose, Aquaforte

fisherm~n

trequent. the Fermeuse offshore lIrem;

'to compensate for the ,,:,irtu3l '"non-existence of _,autumn fishing. g~ounds

i;-
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their territory.-·

A. 'somewhat different atlDosphe~e surt'ounda r~lations betwe"en Fermeuae
The area between' Renews and ~ape Race, a distance of sOlDe

and Renews.

fifteen miles, is uninhabited 8,0 that
~.

one

o~

tl:~

Re~ews.

iii addition [0 'haVing ~

best fishing grounds on tbe.s9urhe'rn shore, 18 not crowded

for fishing' space on its s~ut.hern border.

This seems, to ,have given riae

to'8 md'tked attitude of exclusiveness on the par'r of the Renews fishermen,
/

and the substantial numbers of Fermeuse fishing unitt; who ,frequent the

;Renews-Rock.

a~ea

are resented as

outsider~.

I suspect:-that at least part

of this resentment is due to ~he fact that there exist,S no symbiotic

relationship between Fermeuse and Renews as is evidenced with Fermeuse and
Aquilforte.

In 1:Irief, Fermeuse, has nothing that Renews needs in the

prosecution of its fishery.
RelatE;d phenomena have been'noted by Ac;heson (n ..d.) ,WIth regard.to
the territorial.patterns of the Maine lobster fishermen.

In characterizing

those lobstering territories which are 1lIOst vigorously defended, ~chesori
remarks;
They do not go fishing outside of this boundary at any time of
the year aTId they "Will not,permit any'one to fish inside it.
.
(Acheson n.d.;5)
Unfortunately, he does not deal_specifically with the problem of symbiotic
relationships in the context of territor~al sharing but he does include
fishing' unit
movement.

pre~suie

on existing space as a major factor in boundary'

His remarks 'and my.oWn research indicat~ that a. relationship

eXists ~etwe.::n the degree to which a given territory ~ill suppor~ a fishery
.and the plllount of space sharing with units from other areas that is
peunitted.

Inter~atlng~y':i;;'ough, a similar course _haa been charted by

fishermen on the Colurob'ia River who have compensated for seasonal variations

.
!..
~
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in

product'~on by

(Ma~'tln

declaring certain ;Peas 'open' to anyone

1970:10).

In support of this point it 'seems worth notinil-.~hat ~nthropolog1-sts.

/

chiefly thosc 1~e8Ii!!g~ng hunting and ga'thcring peoples, have enc.ounte:ted

sl~lar mechanisms of resource sharl~g .1n 'contexts 'Where resources w,ere
scarce and/or unpredlct?ble.

Steward notes of the Great'

B~sin

Shoshone:

Owing to the errat~~·.. and locv. occurrence of foods, the arbitrary
ellc1\1.sion of tertitIJt.ially delimited groups o'f f~les fr01\l

. utilization of -other territories would have caused iinrvatlon and
death.
/"
(Steward i968:73)
note~

In "the same uticle Steward

that the

opposlt~

(i.e,. relatively strong

cop.cepts, of terrff5rialtty1 obtains among a group of the same peottJ'y who

-O~:Pi~~d' a ~~Ch more Iil~~ble and .fruitf~l habitat, :that of
~~ef'stcrn

California.. \ Here

t~re~~~e vas

the Owens

the point .of permitting.hsidence inLlrcge sedentary vi;lages,
villages or gr,oups of

vill~ges

\va~e;

consistent and bountiful t<;' ,
Such

would control hunting areas' co the exclusion

of t~~t.~the~ Vi~l.?eS ~~h.i:;"bo,und.ed areas" (see Stcwl:1rd 1968:73),
But there is 'another' variable. thal:" Acheson does not encounter in

t~e Maine lo~stering.. situati.on,

Specifically, this Is embraced in the

~mpli;d, but not stated, philos.op~y b~hind the Fishery Regulations, that,
. ).o~a.l v!llages sh;n have
,

pr1m~ry

'

'-',

aCl:.eiis' '.to existing 'fishing space but !!.Q!

.

to the exclusion of fishing interests from other communities.

~oted,
been

the c01lllllon' property

eapOu9~y Maine

resourCe'~Phy'alSOseems

to have

fisheries authorities (Acheson n.d.,:3), but when the

Newfoundland inshore fishet1lll!n sought government fnvolvement in 'disputes

.

~

snd legal codification of'",fishing
-possibility of

~stablishing

.

b.~undaries,

they effectively blocked the

the informal. sanc'tions!' which would provide for

.

the total exclusion of outsiders. that Aches~n'encountered in Maine
lobsterlng.

·-r..,. "
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Nevertheless, eyen if

it

'Were possible' for Fermeus; to .close"ita

fi~liing- grounds to o~taider~, ,such ac~lon would not li~ely.be taken •.

For.

in. effect, it would invite neighboring communities to do like....ise and

"this

. Is something .Fermeuse call 111 a~ford to do;
TECHNO-POLITICAL FACiORS IN ECOLOGICAL ADAPTATION:
RECULAlION 0" COMPE'ItTION AND SPATIAl: ALLOCATION

Although exclusive territorIalit y

,;8 ,regards.

.~i.ntcr-CoDllllunity

fishery movements, is neither desirable froln an ecologlc,point of v.1ew, not
legal ,In accordance with current ..fiShery tegulat.1ons; the cOllllnunities do
control entrance into their respective fishcd<:;s In two ~SY8:.
' .
1)

By the outright

/'

reservat~on

of specific fishing locations for

local residents to the exclusion o~ all others',
2)

By restricting .certaih .tYpes

of IiP~ce expans~ve,

high yield,

technologi-es from certain' areas,
These

b.r~ ~ontroll1ng J~chanisl!ls

function to regulate ',fishing

activities in two ways:
a)

To reg~la.te f~shing unit pr,!!,ss,ure f!oIJl 'outsid.!.. interests,
either by providing

fir~t acc'eas

.

.I

"to the'resource for local

.

fiBhing units, e.g. trap'berths •. or to torce outli).de f~shing

. '

'

units to compete qn local terms in. say, the 'utili,z.atiop of a
.handlin~ area.

b)
~: /,

TQl divide the available

eJC~loitative

space between competing

domestic units.
The lottery 'and' a9soci:~\:ed machinery which ,pertains to trap berths

provides for. the outright. reservation of such locations to the exclusion
'of all co~~etitors,

Only loc~1 residents ,are all,Q1oTed to p~Tticipate in the'

. !

lottery, 50 t.hat 'prime'

~rap

reiJl~rv~d for local.. trap crews.
lottery or ...hlch

hav~

But • .;, trap berths ~hat are not:" on the

not been used by July 1 are open to all COllIers, .

whether cOGIunity residents or
Indeed, fishery

·"'hlch.~ competing

"

berths, 'the moat reliable locations, are

othenrl~e.

regulat10~.s

trap lIIay be

even restrict: the Il1n1'111Ull d1stanc:e at

pla~ed

(eighty C,achoms),

~hether

dralln"'for

1MB und.oubtedly compensates tor a ~.rapI8 vulnerability to .'

or not.

cOllpe;tlng technologies.

For. ·in effett, the tta'p lieberman, IIIOre thi!l0 any

other, has forsaken'the straccgy of following the flsh and opted to·wait

for -them t'o ~come

t~

him:.,...- This vulnerability 1s underscored by. the fa<;:t

that 1) tr~p8 will fit Into only a very narrow range of gcogniphlc. settings,
2) they' are

diffie~lt- to

IllOve and r4;,,< in a 'new loud'on. 3) they lire

c_xt:elllely expensive in terms~ ~f the aJIIount of capital a fisherman hall
aV•.llable

f~r

investment,6 and, finaily 4) a trap requires a much' larger

comaitment In·tef1Q of the manpo1o"er required to handle the./- four to sill

,

,

men -- 8S opposed to two or three for the other technologies.
these liadtation;,ltnd beeause
.

sh~rt

th~

trap

1Il.u~t pr;duc:e o~er

Beeau8e of

a relati'!ely

1

period of time. i.e. whe';\ the fiah are in the i_dial.1! vicinity. the

. trsp fisherJlan

~:e~uirl!s sn

extra measure of protection to 'insure vtability.

Thill extt"a lDe!lsure of protection also extends to the genelal
" •.vt'dnity of the, trap,

8~

thac the trap

fi8h~t1Ilan has'~hat might b~

termed.

~n "option" on the.fi,sh in his area, until•. they s're either caught or move

.,

) 6Fermeuse trap. 'skfppers ;eported to me tJ:lat.th~y spent SUIllsvsrYing
.from $300 to $3,000 on their gear. (not including boat expenses) in preparation for the 1972 sUIlIID.e;- season. Est1lllates for a eomp,1etely new trap
~·ineludln& anchot9,'vhlch are becoming very difficult to acquire, averaged
. about $~,500.
.J

55 .
'onto

~ther

.

7

ground.

,Such protection, however, docs·not extend to the.

handline andjigger fishenn'en

(j~gglng

1'9 ,often used in place of

,

~andlinlng

when bait: ill scarce) W'ho~are 00'[ regarded as having any apprec~able effect

upon trap catches.

Recently. the 98m:t1'ty of trJ,lp protecti.on has been

challenged somewhat by cod net fishermen who, being hard put for sp~c.e in
which to set

th~lr

ge;;r, have taken to placing gill nets In areas near the

traps a~4 on ground over which the i:ish are tbought ~o :pass in their

shoreward mlgratlo~s.

this con~roversy .has yet to be resolved,and it seems

likely that it will again surfa~e when 'the trsp'p'lng season c:ollllPences In
June 1973 (see Map No.4, Appendix C).

On the 101:81 scene" the lottery

~r

trap berths providea for an

equitat.le distribution ofloca tiona over 'a period of yean; in a c.ont'llt

e""'1"b,e ;pa<e 10 'eBB

. whm

units cofmed.

Becau~e a

t1'B~

trap is

a.deq,uate

t~ satii!fy the nee.dS' of all

di~ficUlt' to ,move

snd reset in a

, ,

/

different ..location, it is obVioUsly not feasible to compete for locations _
on a daily basis aa is 'done with the more

lIl~bile

Moreove'~',"

techno'logies',
,

~'

some locations yield much higher catches than others, and, sin,ce .these
would undoubtedly be the source of competition Yhich could "beUUDe socially
.

'.

I

d:lsfuptive (see Chspter III) fishermen have opted for the
permits al.1; units to

co~pete

for the

m2~e cO~~l:~d

~cittery,

Yhich

sites on a ,;easonal

'-:'

Un40uhtedly, the lottery has an 'ecolog!c fun~tion' in that. it .allows .. -.
"
,
all units to remain viable by ensuring 'participants of the opportunity to

basis.

.

exploJ.t the more

productive/loca~ion8/C~e; a

period of

yea~·s. Ev~n in

those situations where a trap crew "7inds" a ney'berth, pressure soo~

'"-:-'.-"'" "-7""., . _-.-·.,_.
/

7 See

,.

Brel~ford- (1946:73) fd~

an in"tereating

treat~nt of

this

,

moUDts tp include it.l0 the lottery.

"

.'

The other method of restriction which also ierves botb to control

.'.
par~lclpatlon of outside interests alld to divide a~an~b~e space applies

•
"_ 8
to all other ptuettve technologies exceptio,' the gill net.
the

mo~l...~

and

v~rsatlle

high yield

teth~olo81es

.
Essentially,

",hleb consu:r.e large

~un!=:$ of space are reser'feted frolll certain areas -

usually "the !IOBt

productive and' thereby the lllost..6eav!ly used .. Pl:ec1~elY what areas and to

.

'.

what extent appears to be a function of

cll~ate. as expressed in

teI1lls

~he

local politicaI-ecologic'

of afll~unt· o~ ~pa.ce. m:llllbers of f.'ishermen,

lind type-of technology to which ebey are cOlllDftted.

Thus, nearly all of

. the m.ore produttive ler'dtary in Renews has been reserved for handl1ning
and.

t,rap~ing -~

tr;a.w19 and gill nets are stric;tly,taboo.

This reflects the

overwhelaing preponder.nce of h.ndline units (only one unit trawls to any
extent.) wit.hin the cOr:llluni~. This was .also the Cfse. In Fe~use 'untll the ..
ye.ars

i_diat~IY' pre'ceding

1961

(s~e

~he "trawlmen

Chapter I). \/ben"

lIucceeded 1.0 gdning enough polit1.cal strength to force s reduetion"1.n the
.
size of the handl1nee~~c.tuSry, Today. the hsndlining ares'in Fermeuae is
~

"cona1.~rably

len t.han half of the total fishing area (see Map.- No.3;

Appendix C).
The striking'"difference betweefL the two coltlllun1ties in present day
. extractive methods. 'which is reflected 11\ the a:lze

.

,

~ "

handline aanctusrieo (compare Map. No, 3 with
C), is largely a product of bott.om'topograp"y.

8

.

Map.

at

the'ir respective

No.5, both in Appendix

The srea 5~uth of the

. ,

'

"

On the Feme"'e scene the g11l net has Dot as 'yet st".irred up
. , enough -cont.rQversy to warrant. legislation O\Iing to its newness and the fact
that; s.everal falldlies are depend.!ng upon it for,~ ,ubstantial portion of
~
the1.r'ine-oiDe:
.
"
,

\
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entrance to Renews Harbour 1s c"haracterized by a bT~-ad shelf which nm9 for
perhaps .four miles N,E. to S.W: along. the ahore snd lies in depths
to thirty fathoms -- an, ideal area for h~ndlinl!1g.
hand, has perhaps

ol).l.~

o~

eight

Fermeuae, '~)n the other

a half ?ozen isolated ledgclI or, 'tldges a ground,' .

most of wbtt>.h lie in depths in axe-eas of [\,lenty-five fathoms.

At one time

these were used quite ext~nsively .by those who were dependent en:tlrely upon

,

jigging and .handllning.
l1nln~

The earlier complete cClntrol of the area by hand.~

intere.st.s· reflects this.

The failu1;e of the sp,rlng jigger fishery

i.n the early fifties, combined with

lncreasl~g ~age wa"rk 1I~ternatlve5.

eVidently forced many handline units to take up other st:rategies (e.g.

~lhet~ing or trapping) or give up fishing entirely.

Hence, th~ ~um.b~~ elf

fishing units operatio.g out of F~rmeuse"'"ifropped hom Iie~enty in 1'945 to
~hirty-f~ur

in 1962.

·'.Renews experienced similar difficulties but the pa~~icu1arly
favorable natJre of the haddUne 'grounds ther~. i.e~ shoal w"ater and._
immense; concentrations o'f fillh, ha.s encouraged a sUbstantfal number of
. semi-retired

fishe~en

thei.r pensions.

to' ~ontinue fishing

Due largely to.·the

~dv'"ent

'o~erations as

a suppl:ement to

of the fresh ffsh industry,

wh~ch' reliev~s one of 'the burden of. curing the.. ca,tch, the numbers o'f the
part-time fishe'rman have b~'n 'increased by var-,iqus other i~dividuals who

.

..

dJ

...; - .

ftah durin~ the,ir vactions from SChj I _or wage ~rk.\
Under.standably, such individuals 'are
substantial investment required
. , '

A!J8~st

11

no~ wlllin~

.
to undertake the

terms Of' capital and manpower to

I

1ndi~:ted ~h~t

pa~ti-

s;ixty-se~en

9My
-31 tally
'neady
pe.rcent of
. the Renews fishing units' were largely piltt-time operations, as comp~red ·to
twenty-five percent for Fermeuse. Criteria: Anyone who was fiahingand ..
had no other visible Pleans of income., aside from unemployment insurance or
.wage work during the off season was classed as s' f.ull ti-me fisherman. Thos.e
who fished as a supplement to (e.g. old age) pensions or simultaneously
pursued ot~er blJsin.ess ·1~terests~·were cla.ssed as part-time .
.,.d!- ...... ,....:... ...

-:."

I

".

.

cipate i~ a~~ of the o·ther. adaptations,. and, as such" do not Own gill nets

~r trawl,.

In ~~dition, IIIOst of'the older men, .in p'articu~l1r, have never

particip~ted in 'th~

other

aijap'tatio~s, largel(beeause",handlining 'always

sU~fie~d. o,n local grounds, an"d cons~quently.

t!ley do not possess "the,

expertise, ,The,resu1t is that.~ major'perc:ent~ge of Renews ,fisllermen are
individuals who arc ~Qt heavIly cOllDllitted to its fishery, but'lo1ho are

.

nevettheless quite vocal in' their desire to

maiRt~n:

..

the .status quo.

'As

men~iqned e.arlier, t¥y hllve clashed head-on with Fer.m~uge_,~ra'lo1l and cod
oet fishenoen -- 1l10st of whpm are full-time fishermen-; ,

.

.

From the foregoing, one can draw ·several.impprtant conclusions.
The

divisio~

of' the

indig~no:s ~ishing grounds. refl~:cts ,the"" type o.f adap~

tation to wh,ic.h the bulk of:the fishermen in ~hat cOlIllllunity are ~o'st
heavH¥' cO~lldtted.' Mo.reov:[, there is a direct co-rreU'tion bc.twc:cn the
type 'of 'technology used with the

availllble1"~pace f.>'hen.

fishing unit pressure on that space,
units',and the more

l:im1t~d -the"space.,

measured in

.te~s

of

Tha greater. the number of fishing
the more thinly the space

"~ie"

lust

be sliced,

Handlining and jigging 'are thll two methods which occupy the
"
'
. .. -:~ ~ _
.
least amo}lnt of space and, in situations where there are ~onsiderabl~

i

'._,'

. ,~umbers Of-fishermen and only lim1t~d amounts"o~ space, we can exp!::ct ~~
. Hnd correspond1n~ly l~r&e areas wh~,?"h rcstrict ext~llot1vc.1:echnologies to
'iJ'
" ~hese metnoda.

1.

, The c,;nsus dats"on the fOl:OW1~Bpage, when:correlated with the
, E·

, h~story of the FiSheries-Regulation.s in Femeuse, are, somewhat sk~~ch~, but
suggest a !iefinite. relations~ip betwectl

th~

amount qf fishing uilit preSS\lre

on available 'spacc and space managClnent ~egulaUon·s-,.

\
. j

O~serve ill~the 'table

that the first space ·.ilanagement- regulations

perta1~1ng to'F~~~u~e~cre
enacted. in'1893,
.
..

--

three yc'ars at"ter the gavern-

. '

,
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.. FISHING 'UNIT'

'No:

Date
"-:.'

:1~891

'

PRESSUR,E.~ ';ECHNG-SPATIAL REGULATIONS

r:C.sh1(lg"

Un1ta~

r'

Spac~

I

Regulati0:ns

Formation of first -Fisheries

Commission
Firs't' se~ ";f Ne";'~dllmd
F1shery'Regul~

·189\

1901

78

.i911

·1~9

\

~~{:~~~~~.:' ~:~;hs

'1~12

... ,

1921

~~~:~~ O.~j~~~:et~::pb:;~~h5

.

..
:·,1935

,

"c.

..

193J,..,.

~~

. 19~5

1961
1962
.

reserved:

69

1923

"

.

Ferme~se. {nst.1tu'tes it'~ f'irst
' handline saricr.u,a"" : inc1l;1de'!i"
\ . all of Femeuse territory

1893

.'

jI-

',97

.~-

..

H'

taken s",:sy\froin t.~pmen in 1912
. al1.owed to .be placed on the draw

but only

~nformal1y:

.

~~-

--

.

Trap fishermen forced to ped.tion governm,ent for formal .
~e8aliz.:'tl'(jn' of the' two ,ber"ths
outlawed in 1912·

'0

--

'". orlg1nal.i;landiine

sa~ct.uarY.

reduced by" t;l.''{er half

"(','

.

1-

\

.

,~

*l'~ave ~,o' direct ;Jay' o~ :kil~ing ~o: ~~y units ~~il0W~~\ ~~~, SPeai.fi~ 'tec'h-

I}ological strategy,. but the'fact 'that, ~ost o~ ,the ~pace',reguiatioris we:te
directe,d against. trawls ,and iraps would see.m to indic~te that the. bulk of
,
, the. local fishet"1llen were heavil;y' cl:IlIllnitted to the handline/Hgger ~etaptation. '
H?r,,:,'over.. trawling before. 194.5 waa ,carried out afrilosc, im,t'ir,ely, ~'rom 8mal~ " ,
schooners, ',and their numbers ,never exceE:ded'the 1901 figure of seventeen •.
:'
'
'
.
.,
.
,

'.

.

..
i.:

il).vob~·ed

!llent first

· of:

tha~

...
itself ,:,1th

!hj" m.be~.

of

d~

This 'va:'

~ish{~g ~iilt8 according .to
frolll the

'al~-.t.~'high

of-

a~e'a.'

handl~nitlg only"

the..

1~9

60 ,

diBp~tes.

All-

~891 cen&~ wsa ~netY-se.ven·.
ne.ve·rthel~1l'8

1'0 1884 but'?:it

.~u:mber o:f ~ishlng

r~gUlauo'n8 a~e. ncord~d agai~ :~

t'tap berths .in the
for

•
fishing

.Feme~~ was reserved for' h~dl1nlng' - ,·~hose technologies used.b, Fc~use fishel"1llen.

repre'sents. nea"ily four UJ!les the
· Sp~ce

'.

'terr,itary' "belonging". to

the least s;ace consUlll1ng of

"

'

loc.aliz~d·l.n~lIor.

1912', 1f?dn

Clear's Cove .Roc~s and

units extant' today.

'th~

pr?duc'u~e

IIlOst

twc;l

Sinki.~g N'i;S~

were re.serve4.

T1I" n\llllber of Ushing unita listed tor the' preVl0u~

year, when the, census was

~aken.

o

"

was !29; the ,second highest in the eighty-

eight' year period,'- The two trap berths .....ere permitt:r, informally,
placed"on

th~

dra.... ·....hen Fermeuse

anil the total number
!ince '1869.

io

The

?f

Orga~hed

fishing units had

a

troP'q~~tt<

droflP~d

.

to I!lxty-nlne, the lo....est

p~oblelll recurred aro~nd 1937"~it~·~~-0f". the ~o

·

to'b~

lottery in.192i:

$ .

l

con-

.
.

.

tested' berths, Clear's Cove Rocks, during a pllriod of increased' ftah'ing'
u.n1t parUcipati,on -- 112 fishing units according to "the 1935 census._
Lasti)', vicness" the deeline in nUlllbers of. ~~shing uni ts since., 19~5 and the
. I~bsequent loss by,handlinetS of a larg~ p~rtio~ of thelr sanctuary.;

..

viewed
"in this light,
.
placing

..

~te
. .~andU~~ adapt.ation a~a ~estriCt1.Ons

ha~dline ·irounds i~slde sanct.ua~i~s . i~

a

re!l.p~ns~

to· the number 1U

fishing units by'which the a,1IIOunt of avallable.sp~ce had to be divided,
Under these circumstances the J.~ca.l fishe,rme~ could 'scarcely 'al10\1 travl

,,,'

.

.. -

,.~,

'

Fet;lIeUa~.·tra~'ilsh~rmen

I
IOWhether or not the success of
in retrieving
·their. tva confiscated trap bl!tths is ,related to the increadng 1111portance
of the trap fishery is difficult to say, but th~ very fact tbat Fermellse

~~~~7!;~:~~::.f~~~;~a~o~~~t~:n·~e~:t~~:~~a~:~~~a~v~:a~/;:n::~:;~~t:~aa
proliUm "In this fish!lry '~ery ea~lY,

. . . •

(

,

J
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.

'

f.lshermen, with th"Edr 'long !Itrings of gear.' access to their gro1Jp.ds.

F1s~ermen wit.h -tnis mo!e versatile .a~d space oC.onsUllli~g tltchnology were
forc~d

to exploit areas outside of

~he vil~age

d0lll!lln, or

ta~&

up hand-.

llning ~tk.emsel~~B:
. 'As me.n~loned earMer, Bl;lch restrtct1?P-S 'dO. not ,exciude 'outsider,s
but they protec~ the viabili.ty. of t-he local.f:l.shery"by forcing out91d~r9
to compete \lith local r.cside~ts on their own ~cims.

This blunts ~ny move

a high Yield".operat:!:o0n. Buch as a longl1ner; or, in former" days" a banking

a,ehoooet, might make to

,"bli:t~"

an area.

Wh.en the cornm.... ni~y of Reflews extended i.es handline sanctuary. ,in

/

1971 to an area much larger than it 'actually uses, Fer:meuse trawl and cod
: .net fishermen complaine~.. bi~terly ,that 'a crowd a _pensioners and ~criPples

~s takin' away our livin'.'

..

How(!ver, the. trawl fishermen nt-Ieao"t softened~'

their stand l?omewhat when they ~eal1zed that the syst;matic "rule bending"
'

p~rmltted (see Chap,ter l\D W?S easie;: to ,11ye with than the pr.?spec~of

having r.he arc'a taken
large~

Although
tt.~lt'

o~er

by longl1nCra,. who

a_~s? ...use .t!-mi.ll~ut t'n 'lIluch

quantities.

given

~he

th~

handliner is

n~t

afforded, the

e~tra

measure of prptec-

trap fish.erman, the fact that his. technology. is

less versatile than

th~t

of trawl or' cod net units' is'

some form of protection.

con~iderablY

jUstif1cati~n for

A· Fe~e~se f1s.hin~ ground kn~wn as the North

~, for instance, is quite 'proltuctive, for thE! trawla but, because it

lies 11'1

~8tei depth~

·of' thirty-five to

~orty-five

fathollls', .handl1ning- is

.ext'remely difficult. "The wjlter depths and tidal current si:OPly will not
permit one's

h~ndline gear

to· 'hold the bottOm.'

Th~-point here:."is

that

handline grounds are excell~nt for trawls and cod "nets -out cod net and"
trawl

areas~ aili no.t 'prodUCti~e ffr hal}~l1ni~g.

The provision

o~ ~niiline

\
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aanct,uarles, or

I

~s

forbidden' ground,'

• AN

it: is cal,led, solves" this. pr:blem.

\

~TERNAtLVE ~YS~_~ ~F STRATEGIE;~~

Returning to the lIlO"del·taken
we can now. pr?ceed to .analyze the

from

M~ C.'.Nett~,?,g' 8 Alp~ne community

~C~l,;,giC ~uni:tlon ,of

tbe Fishery 'Reguia-

~ using the three basic...>t~ategies of "exp~n8::ton." ".lntensifi'cation,"

(Me

an,d "regulation"

c. Ne"tting

1972:1~2-144)

as:a"basiC: frame

o(referen,~'e"

Before doing so, however, it must be pointe? out that the model has

.

-'

limitations which require elaboJ:atlon.

problem of c:lass1fication.

-First among such 1.1mt,rations 1s the

Giv'en ~h.e establishment: of a handline asnctuary ,.
r

.

then.,- in what cori~ext should it be an,alyzed?
~

'

.

Does ,it t:prj:l.sent. th-e ~-

0'[ one technology at the expense of others,-or is it a form of

~<-

lation to balance the cxtsting space againS,t the. nupW.e"r of fishennen?, The'
answe.1 is tli'a.t, the:c are
part of ,fishermen.

~,~ements of

any particular lIlove by. a 10ta1
. than one' motive

both. strategiea

iTl:' such

a move' on

~he

There'fore, these three. strategies are not discrete' and

t~chno,...po~it~cal f~ction p~obablY has

and_~may val.idly b~

placee: in

~ore

more

than one category of

strate'gems.
Hence, I have 'opted _to. classify those examples where Fhere was more
than o'ne 'stra:tegy implied 1,nto what s.ee~ed to me the mOS't illlllledia.te rea'son,~

.

.

by using the very scanty census data and those. justificntions given by.tl:e
fishernle.11.

;h~lIlSelve~

aa expressed in the· oral tradition arid current .behavior .

patterns.
Ano'thcr 11i!u.e8tion of,

whi~h one must b~w~re wh'cn transfc~ring this

~and-:-.based ~odel. to a marine environllle.ntal ..~et.trln~ is that the' ecosystem
i~•.HC C. Nett1ng'~ Torbel 1s ~elative.lY s.tabte in that the resources arc ~
not· subject .to, predation, by compe~ing int"'erest~,. The: Alpine ...agrari.an

~

-"

:~llager,
.

even though t6 a

'.~everthele.sa
pulate,

~on~ider~ble. extent

has a much fixmer hold on the

ind~ed husband

t!;le

at

th~ me~cy -~f ~he

e~v1ronment i~.g. c~otation,

etc.) to uprove his productivity;

eicments,

ec~ystelll. because. he ~n

mani-

fertiiizint,

Nov, while the fisherman: can manipulafe'

explo'Uative space to improve his pro~uctivity, he' Deyerthel~ss has no
CODn.ol.over· the harvesting 'of the '''crop'' thai takes .place befoi~ ~hat crop
reaches him.
chief

The point to be made here, t:hen, is

~otivation"s
for -the
.
.

three

tha~whlle

one of thoe

abOVe-fDention~d S~tategi.es·
~n~Tarbel ~as
.

been an increasing population, Fermeuse has had another variable (ip
addition to fluctuations in fishing unit pressure) with which to dea~,
competition from industTial trawling ('dragging') on the high sea!'!.
result, exploitable Apace has in effect

be~n

1.e.

As a

reduced.

SPACE SHRINKAGE

A factor of paralllOunt impott -that must be considered tn any analysis
of apace. management 'in the study area is that of 8pace shrinkage:.
stocks have

declin~d

over

~he

p~Jltabl~ re~ums are not 'n~ '!'orth exploiting, ot~er
poradic~~i~, bcc;1usc Of, th~ir la~ of reliability. • -

yielded'
.•

All

past decade and a. h81f: aTeas"whlch once

Cage "Ballard Bank \1111 proVide an interesting example.

than

In former

yeats .the. sa"ving gta~e of this area' was th~t th~ small schooners ~ho .
ex·ploit.!.d it could u8ua11y rely on catching as

m:b~' in' one

s~iler inside operat~ons coul~ se~ure in three:'~~ foiJr.

dny. as the

ThiS ac.ted as a, .

compensation for the larger investment required i~ teUlls ,?f capital and
Ill4npower, and for the .fact that weather co.nditions ·did ?ot alwayS- permit
fishing op~ration~ there: .•.the.weather need no~

be

ston:' to preclude ..

. fishing, onty f~ggy. or h\zy .enough·to ob~cure toe landmarks, soae

0\ which
/
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were as llluch as fiftaen !!Iiles. d~stant.

J<ifhen catche~ becam!: Incre~slngly

un.reliable, snd transportation networks on aho,ta improved'so that the small

spa_~e Il.hri~kag~

.

.'

,

~doubtedly-related to.·~he ieylsed.handlin~

1s al:,o

.sanctuary of 1961 as'1s mobility shrinkage

in

that-morc p"t:'essure ~as being
.

._....

E;,xert'ed on ,existing space from th:: tr,awlmen who were findi~g their tradi-"

. tional haunts

inq:e~slngly

mar·ginal.

handl1ning areas now stand idle;

Similarly .. man.y

~nce ~cavily

used

The area beNeen Sleepe;5 Point and RaId

Head, especially that s.round ,~alled the ~ , 1s a c~ase ~n p.010r.
point here 1s that when fish

sto~ks

The

arc plentiful many marginal areas'

become profitable, but when stocks de,cline only the choice areas continue
to produce heavily year after year.

The Fermeuse Bantams, which were once

a bone of :contention between llandline and trawl fish~rmen, have not produced'
any substantial catches for about six years now.
has' brought

incr~a5ed pressu~e

This, not unexpectedly,

to bear on those areas which are still

producing, which, coincide"utally, are the prime,handlining areas.

Having

,"taken tliese factOt;B inro co~r;lt,ion.' we will now, proceed with a discussion.,

ba!i~d on Mc C, 'Nettin~'s mOdel.,
EXPANSION
Reexalllining }able II in the context of Me C" Netting's model i.r~

facto~

re~atcd

llA
closely
to space ,'hrinkage, a;d one that is the
outcome of it, might be termed "mobility ,shrinkage" in that inshore fishermen
often Illigrated to areas in the. general vicinity' ,in years when their own
grounds-were yielding nominal returns. Ferm~e':schooneu... for example,
not uncl?1llIlIonly ventu-.:ed as' far as_ St'. ,Sho,tt'.s in search of fish. The ,'.
prel:!ent day fisherman operating from his conventional motor),zed trap sKIff
has no such mobility"
'
'

.

.

,

'

, find that it, provides additional insight into the dynamics of space monagement (ln~ ecologic adaptation.

Indeed, the entire table could be' interpreted

in terms of the' expa~sfon and contraction of techno-po;Litically controlled
'}expl'oitaUve
, /'

fishi~g units

opportunit1~S.

For example,' note how the large'numoer of

correspondef to the almost' absolute control of Fermeusc

fishing grounds in 1893.

This trend was to cont;[.nue' untq ~ell into the

twentieth century, when finally even the trap fi'shermen were
forced, ,to make
,
~

important concessions to handlinlng interests.

Note', also, that by~ the

time Fermeuse organized a trap berth lottery In the'early 1920's the l;ota~
fishing unit participation had
the tJ::np fishermen

dro~ped br

locations .whic.h had been taken ftom 'them in 1912.
fi~~ing

tha~~~:~.

nearly fo'rty-six percent and

w~re' lIblc to regllin (though n~t formally) the two

~

Finally, the decline in

unit par'ticipation in. the p.ost, world, War II era has precipi~!'Ited a

drastic 'reduction in the size of the Ferlneuse handline grounds.
. occurrence is at

le~(s.t

in part the result' of declining yields-

in

This last
trawl

. fishi,ng areas (space sndnkage) and the sUbsequen~ expa!;lsi~~,',of.said
interests into the now weakly defended h,andline sanctuaries';;
Thus,. expansion'in the Fermeuse context has not amoun~ed,to,wresting'

f~shirig

territori'es from other cllUlll\unities •. Ra,.ther, 'it .l?-as

b~en

an .int;rnal ,

struggle between competing technological interests; .For eiample, the.
original handline

s~nctuary

extended to the edge of .Newfoundland te,rdtorial

waters (three mi~es) and the Feimeuse Bant"ams.. a seri"es of shoals some two
and one-half .rni;Js dIstant, were vigorously defended
Inter-CODlDunity conflict

ov~r

agllin~t traw~~en.

boundaries seelllS to have arisen only

in situation.s where fishing space was ext.remely limited or prime fishing '.'
locations.l- such as trap berths, were located i:o-, the.
lo'ng standing battle between Ferryland

dis~uted area,

~nd Calver~' over

Goose

The·

Isl~rid l~ ~

,

...\

"

.

"elSe in ~ln~. and one which hall not beeD resolved at this ·vr.it~ng.

Fenleu~~ conteX't
the

at

In the

the' inter-village expansion -wl'ch has o,cc.urred has taken ..

of utilbln8 th; territory of' a nd'snboring commu.nltY, . theoretically i .

fOrlll

l.~ast.

on

t~e1r

tenu.
INTENSIFICATION

Any stathrle8 other than those already pre.stllted aTe
help. in our analyllis of the int.ensificl.tlon st,rateSy.

~f

little

Catche':l often

"f.luctuate .,"lidly fr~\lI one year to the next I lind the statistics for the

numbers of fishing vessels aie too tt.... and £ar between to, present !loy
~eai\lngful

..;;,

picture"

Neverthe.less. one can make some l:r:'terutlng and relevant inferences
. ,as t~ the natur:c

ot

sOllie-of the llJ.tensHtcatlon strste$ics on the bssls of

.observed behayior and

'.

th~

oral tradition..

t~t further~as either

impossi

Civ

e or

Ot

onomically feasible,

sbort of .lea".·in. the filhery,."hat sort of options are open?
. A particulnly lnteresting exalllple Qccutred in' connection \lith trap

.

berths •. of which by now i t should be clear tbat

.

.

Fe~us'e
.

has sufflred frOlll

.

a chtonic sho,rttJe.: The Keysl!. a, berth that has usually produced good ..

c~tc~·es.,~~ ~1si!but th~ ~eWa:ds.f·~Olll such 'ca:~ches ....ere

prejudiced by

'hard bottOl!l' which rq.sulted '1n rec'urrent gear damage.

This is particularly

the

ca~e

ill' heavy seas, wIlen tl;ap mooring

S~.~c,e ·the berth

l;ln~hor8

th~

in:e !bose liltely to drag.

1S: located 'on a st:etch of coastline that

~s

largely

o~en',

'

the aforement1oned :w~s a .fa1.rly c01lllDon occurrence .. The, problClll was alle"visted somewhat a number of years "ago \lhen a fi.I'hcnw.n who drew the berth
" a?d

ha~

little

altemativ~

but to set his .i,ear there decided to

~ry

coverins"

: ,
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Countl;-ellB boatloads ~f 'gra~ei' fro.mnearbY·

the j,agged- botto!JI with gravel. 12

",--"",

-

.',

beaches ':Iere haul~d to the loca~on and dUlllped into the water over the

precise" sHe where the trap w~ to be set.
"berth

i~p~?Vl)llle'nt"

with

~li~Ch

~'"

1

This Is t~e only case of

familiar, bu'c

"Ilew~'

berths

h/l,Y~

been.

fo~nd in recent year~ (In one case this amounted to placing .the tr~p 'In a
d1ffere~t manner in- the. existing berth) by flshennen ::eekin,g to min.illlize
gear damage.

Indeed, several fishennen said they wished,r.hey (:ould have

the services of a diver for a
·t\(~ring

f~w

days in order to assist them in

the coasl;line for new trap berths.

hocations which w'!uld obviously
~,

reconn~i-

This' is" particularly true in

prOvi~e su~atantia~ catches. On~ berth,

has long ,been known as ?n

exe~ll~ne

...

siee with -re.spect to

catches, but, as one fisherman remarked, 'Ya mend yer leader when ya 'haul
yer traIl.'

Other intensification, str::ate~les on t~e individual unit l~vel

are to be seen in the various competitive maneuverings of which the earlier
'. mentioned episode concerning the blank- slip of paper in the trap 'berth
lottery is but one ·example.

I will discuss, thiS~ f,urther in the next

chapter.
Strategie.s ?f 'inte:nsification are also found in, the. ha~dl1ne
.fishery which comprised the 'ove-rwhelming majority of.. Ferm!'!use fisheroen

.unt~l the.ea.rly 1950's'.

'In q'U~~~~ning the?e fishermen, I found th3t..large

n~bers of very small one and two boat'locations}or handlin1ng are knpwn,
Some of which will only. produce under a very na!row range- of' weather and

12.rhe :hortage of trap b:r'ths until the early 1950' s was exacerbated
conSiderably by the presence of 'Northern Merl' who prosecuted the. trap
fishery but:"- of'. schooners in the manner of the' Labrador 'floaterll'ishery.'
Although prime berths were, of course, reserved for local fishennen, their
presence' naturally reduced the chances' of .acquiring .an unused berth in a
neit~bor~ng communi ty. .
.
.

.8
tidal conditions:

w~th
'";

the comblliation of a

Cl1n~!lC:~le

.the

One berth, 'Gobbeldy, , yield's .s.i:gnlf1un~ ~catC:hes only

~~tern

that a Change in

wind

and • lIeste'm

~lda~ curr~~:" or

tide . . Others are so

wind v111 swing

~e

.boat 'outa

berth and yo. won't 8et dther ooe 'til she.swings back agai'!-.'

· fac; that such sllla}l

be't"th~ arc

.

known and

The

~~r~ f~reerly heavily ut1l1~ed

testifies to I~ch strategies of inten:s1.ficarion.

Again, mirginal areas

such 35 the eU"ller'lIlent~loned North Ledge~ 'which lies in thirty-five. ~o

fa~homs,· too
·for~y-f1v:,:
.
..

deep. fO,r verY -efficient handlining, were' exploited

'and. hotly defende? agdnst trawllllen.
Recently. the remaining fishermen
,

~8ain

have been forced to inten::'

.

' . '

sHy their fishing efforts by increasing gear eOillmitDllmU in tn!! face of
declining catches to lIIaln~ain production.
of" the

great~y

This is osten,sibl, the resuir:'

intenJif1.ed foreian and dOlilestic de'ep

8e~

fishing aince the

late, 195.0'9 .. Wherea.8 in the year's between 1901 and ,1945 the nUlllOer
tr,aps varied beween

f1~~.:1UI~' six, (except

o! 'cod

for a brief surge up' to ten in

'1911), the nullber Binc:.e the early ~i~ties, at least, has been eleve~ (Census."
.
.
'
Trac:.ts and "Canadian' Department of ..Fisheries Reports. "Ken, J!9ats and ~_ar.~!·
1962 to 1968) ..

As

noted earlier, 'five of.the s'h: t~~p· crews' in Fe.rmeus~

· had' tvo tra.ps during 1972 •.·· Previously. one Drap had be!!'n th-e nOTal
ial1y

s~nce

fisheT1lll!n

the catch hed to

oth~r ~han

~c

split

a~d

salted.

espe~~

Simil'arly, moat ttawl':

tt)ose prosecuting the Cape Ballard Bank fishery relted

· primarily on two four-l~ne trawls.

The norm no~ is twenty,-five to thirt~

lines.
A more spec:.tacular exa:mple 'has been with the· veritaJ;lle l!X£'loaion

~f

the sallllon fishery which has been checked

o~ly

recently by federal

regulations reStr~cting participation to' Jull-time. fishermen a.nd. the lllIlount
.of gear to that used .in 1971.

The tlUlQber of nets used in 1~6?, .for example,

69
was aqour
no

tw~nty. ,but

.statlst,~cs

~d r:1sl~

by 1972. that number

for -the rumbers of fishing u

.participating-.!n the two

year~

was

fLv~

to

'fifty-nin~.

I have'

tB', but the number.9f men

an

.

respectlvel~ (C~n~dian

sixteen

Depart,mene 0'£ Fisheries Reports, "Men, -Boats and Gear," 1~2).

Ali fi!i.hermen

I interviewed --agreed that .the larger amounts of gear per unit ,l,s, a r~latlvely'

b~th

_ new phenomenon, and most gave as a reason the "declining catches

in

size of fish and numbers of tis,h.
REGtJ.LATION

The implications of regulations on space ,utilization and how they

.

III

.

operate Is, of course, the subject of this the,ais 80 that Illu~h of what
. <;ould be said here already haa been raid, or \.;111 be in subsequent chapters.
Essentially J

t~e re~ulations

ecol08ic~11y

function

fis~eFtJlen points of access to the resource.

to guat."antee local. "

The scope, of reg~lation'.is

directly proportional to the degree of vulnerability to c.;ompe'ting technologies and to the range of fis.hing situations under
man 1 s technology is viable.

,

~hich th~

local fisher-

The more ·delicate the balance between t~e
.,

e~vironment and the vialiility of ,t'Jat .t"echnology, tl'le IllOre i t is prdtected

,

.

with regulations which limit the access,?f other technologies'to that area.
,But th;ere are othet." dimensions .to the strategy of regulation
relating to the current shortage' of space on the southern shore wl:dch
require ,elaboration here for tlie ins~ght t~ey ,off~r i.nto· the e~tlre problem.
Speaking of

~he

agt."i.cultural and h-'erding peoples·.of North' East Baluchistan,

Fredrik Barth observes that e,c02-0gical''', • ,

nich~

wllOse exploitation has

been, highly profitable will lose, their ~mportance unless there are cultur-

.

.

ally dete,rmineo pr6cess'es of ',excluSion, of persons from their exploitati~m"
(Barth 196'4: 17, elllph~~if:;,.in ~riginal)·.

'--,--
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S'uch "~ulturally detenained p~oce5se8 of exciuslon" 8!',C t.he Fiahery

d~~y

Re'gulatlons.· which

aCfess .by

~y

ylel~ opeu~lon

high

to' loea.! fiSh,inS'

grounds, ther~by pen1t.tlng resource division. among locsl units.

,

' .
.

An even

"."

.

IllOre precise IlIecllanb. ,for eXcl~l~n Is the re~ldence l:t!pUlrement fot" those

.

P~rtlclP~tlng In the trap benh ~ottery.

Fer1lleus~ f1sheral~m' have g~ven

cons1derable attention to this aspect of their fisherY..
rather eriterpris.1ng fishing

~alIlily

froa,' a cOllllllunity SOllie

For

eXafD~le: s

~enty-'flve

Illites

~o: the- north recently ap'ptoached a local resident with an offer t~. provide
hilll\w~th.8 trap skiff .and tW;o traps to ,be operated on' share: (thct"eby

Q.

~l[~~mV~Ilt1ng.the res1,d~nce 'requiremen.t).
the .offer, but local

prospec~.

'Thelll

f1Bherm~n

The- 'individual did not accept

were anything but pleased with 8...u ch a •

peopl~ is tryin' to take over the ;;"'hole da1!'n shore --

.'

there's not enougJi.: berths h'ere n()<,1 . . I dunno,' we'd a stopped

-

-...

.

'elll

somehow.'

..

This is a prblle exs1Ilple of one of tqe earlier mentioned weaknesses ,of
having the regulations
?utsid.ers as well as

codifi~d

into law,·i.e. they can function to protect

yourself~

Anothe~ fis.henlBn felt that the trap commit't~e s~ould. petit!On the
Dep8raDe~t .of Fisheries for
".

b"~~aus~ of·"its:.fish
center," tbat is,

'!

other.lIlOre iSQlated

plant

0.

rcsidencC1' lIinimUlll of f:l,ve .>:ears." Fermeuse,.

!s ~"conslderr.d

by the

8ove~TlIIIent

co~unitles.

As this

f'is.hertlla~ pointed aut, several'

families with traps moving into the harbor could

scriou8~y

"balance. betw'eel;1. ;';silab.le berths 'snd "fishing u'nitl..
. a?fair

cha~ce of gettin' a decent berth, but if

.

space.~. the

'At

.upset :tht!--

best,

.~ 'm

taUri'

i t got !Queh worse it

, . '

woufan't he' worth fitUI'l' out gear for.'
exploitable

to "be a "grwth

receiVing. community" for falll11ies being resettled .frOlll

In a word, the more "lim.ite-d the·

more fishermen seek ways ,to

' .

re~trlet partieiPati~~.

Seeking ways to lWt "artic1pation is definitely the mood along

.

~

tHe.

s~uthem
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.

an"ore today :here alternate
.

~OUrc.e5

of elJlp'loyglent, rising
.
-.

pr).ces for fish, ;he fresh-frozen Ush ind.ustry, ~~d the-ava.i;Ii!bil1ty ot'
"p:enaloDs ha~e combined" to aake (or a substantial DUlllber of. sezrl-:retired

".f

and/C!r

part-t~e ~1sheJn in '8~e

seeton.

In

th~

view of many full-tillle'

fishermen, this endangers the bal~ce berveen available space (wh1c:1) has

.

'MOONLIGHTERS' .

.
To make :lllatters wOrle.
"

the 'moonlighters.' as they are _sometimes

~alled . locally • h.~ve achl~v,ed considerahle political power.

This s~tuat1on

is pllrtlcularly acute. 1n Renews where the outnumbered full-tll1le Hshemen
fee,l that their ~iahery is contro.lled by peopl!! vila do not have. to be .

f1s~lng to mak,-a..living ••

As we shall see In the

~~xt ':ha~ter. much of

this resentllll!ni' is 'caused by what is perceived by ·local fishemen to be a

'v101~tion :f

the egallt:ria"n

eth~c~t from a pur~ly eCOIOgi~'a~ perspective

, th~ problem is a very r,al one.

-

to "the trap

f18h~ry,

This is particularly· evident with regard

where full-title

~~~"

fis~rmen

deeply resent. J:laving .to draw

for bert_hs· again8·t..~O'-One \oIh~ is not a full-ti_ f!sherll&Il.

.

As ~ne

;. !ndividual re1llarked, 'What does someone ~orkin' for the. Highway Departlllenr

:.~ gi:ve a.damn about

1IIe

.

fishin' and with a crowd a kids?;

".
. Ferm~u8e .has· not

t.heir trap' berth~ lottery.

"

yet had any part;:-t·1:me fishermen tarticir.ating 1n
This is due, i~. part, to the l1rnjlted. number of

berths and' the heavy i,Dve-stment requt;,red to" put a hap' in. the water, bu~

~he ~rapmen are a'l!Jo painf~lly aware of the situa.t~on in Renews, where'

",.

"

,

12

. '
.
.
13
_,three of the five [!ap crews were_Rart_time ,operations.

Local fishermen

'talk increasingly of requiring that a man be a 'bona fide fisherman' and/or.'

that the trap crew skipper

!

•

O\ln

e,l\c -~~at and gear'befDr~ being allowed to

a. crap berth . . baetly. what

.

draw;£or .

cot.J~~ltute8

..
.

,:',

a pa.rt-t1l!le"fisher=an. 8S

.

oppo.sed to a 'bona fide' one 11 an Intere5~Lng .question on which ftshermen

.

.

.

are. c:haracteristieallv vague.
'who

The fisheman who takes fistl plant \lark or

d~s 'c~~entry
d~rin~' the ~Lnter. but wh~. fishes th~ ~egUlar suson
...
"

of'

'."

.• May through October, is generally re$ardl!~"1& a full-time. HahenDan.· An
"__

essential .critefia

see~

.'

':.

,"

._

4

to be a rough rule of thuml:i 8a to whether an

individual 'needs' to be. fishing and this is appl:l"ed by determining whether'
or nOt fiElhing 'is .a ,man I s most imp,ortant sourcc' of income.
The ability of part-time fishermen.to 'cause a r'acket"- :appears to'
14
.
.:'
This is reflected in the· dispute

,-

be bringing the situation to a head.
.~."

.'

over Renews Rock
banning

',.~.,

.

where part-time. fishermen played an important. role in

::rawl~ and g~~~ nets, -ost. of ,which, si~iflcantly, were b~ing ..used

by .full-ti~ fishenaen.
•

•

'<11

Moreover. th~se lIIOonlighters who trap ~rten have
•• '

•

-

.'

difficulty in.. recruitingla 'crew, and are prone to retaih 'their berths 'until

.

.

~

,

"

.'

'

th~ July I de~dline. in !'-opes .that lIlen will be avsqabi~ at the last minute.
, If the part-ti.er IlU.!St a\.in:ender -hu berth an~ has dr~t{D a co~eted site',

then' ariy other fi8he~n ""ho desire to 'sec gear there will .h~ve t'o hold
anot.her drawin$'

13
,
out on a

r

Th.!! individual

who draWs the

bert~ ~hen will have to move

'
.
,
.:
.'
I include two crews in the part-time category here that werB let
basis by n local bus.inea'sman ,,:,,ho has other fina,ocial interests:

shar~

o~tenslbly

14Achcson'·(n':d·.) also suggests that part-tilJle fishermen,
be'caus·e·they are not dependent upon f~shing"have a propenllity to .cause
trouble with _resp!!-ct to territorial boundarie, in'Ka:!-rie lobstering. '''The

:~l~~:gh::~n:fa: ~~e:~::g:~:r~: ~~r~~:~::.. a~:~~~:o~~n~:~~;: .-:~.~:~~~~~~rt

\\

}-

.

",
.,:..
hiS, ::tap (!10 Ild~or l?P.era~ion) t:o [~e ~e:v loc:atiqn.

",

~os1ng'~h'"e day'~ f;8'h1~g when

pe'rba~~

die

.. ~t;. (-~19
~

~~r'8t" thre~'wee.k~· of .t.h~· e:rap lJ~~8qO': "hen "the' berth' ~:r::o~"
can be"part,iculady preju!il1:1al i f :h:"'be.r~ 'was' ~. 'e~rlyl

.
.

~o.catiC?n ~hen the ~l~~!,'~.~atch~S are ~ro~:~ed 'dUC70g ~e'_f~i~t.~nth ~f.,"'

.:.
.. :
i

H~ce~ in -addition' to'

t,he trap was moved: he ,has also '''lost''

~he .season:" ~. proposed ~ve

to. rellledy this has been

deadline to June 10, but the Canadian

.

,""[ ~).lo.w· this c.h:nge

..

i~ r~gulat"ions•

":1

I
.

B~y:cm~

the"

t~ advan~e. th~. s~.ttln8_: .

.-

oepa[tlllent'~f,F1sherles:~as yet. to

\.

_..
.-

VALin,nION

o~vi'q,us. lnc~nvenlenc!e

of

~a~lL'n~ ~o .~6~e'o~e's"trap

d~rlng the: sea~on'. or not b~ln8 allowed' to exploit a favorite area because

:~~. ~art-.t:i.me ,~a~~~lner~'''' ~he.re ~s ~~~ther'·at.t1tUde :deeply' rooted'· iit t~e"

.

':"

·.:.~n~S'of'lIl~st f~ll-tilae Ush~~n. which

',repJ'eh~nsi~l~: TIli~

:.'.

'.\'.

.

maKes

suc~ S~tu~tion.s

part.icUlarly

heit~er the c~nhy ar~ . .hol~,
. ' . ' .....

ill -the belief t.hat

'.

~r .ilJodi."iduals .t!lerein; can. a[~ord to '",aste' pre;lous f~shln& ti.llIe· and

.·,space tor any"

~e~so~ •. S,i~'lar at~it~di8',~re. ~~e~~.l~·n~t .1~,,0~Q.·e.~:c;~t·e.~t~· .

were' r~sources are'scarce ·and/or. subject to 8e~sOnal. fluctuations.
.: ".
; ..

p~·t~,rsen. '"(196.3:214-215)

reports that ,"skilllo fami.lies

Thus

i~' .West Gr~nlAnd:

c~'nly~,~~d: ~r:'8ct:~~tive
·.~ight·~.
to ·fishing !I~i:'es at s~r~ng an<t\9~er
. . . .'
,
t:P

. '

. ,~/\: -

. C4!DPS

~o~'tingent u?~n

use.'·

Vle~:<~...gdnS~ ,~·?o~lem O~,'d,im~n~S~ln&

j

sp,ace

dtscu.ss·~.i ;60v~.

a

;s:aref~l h(i~ban~lng of remaln.i~~ ~e, o,~portu~itica. be.~ome.a all the. marc

'1::

': . im.~~rtan:t:· Those: ,~~08a l!ctiO~8, moilopoliz~' a .tra p berth until..the las~ ,-{"

~

lIIbJllent, in.the hdpE:

'~f'9b~1~ing

a.c'tc.... or

who'~e

to bali, gill nets dnd '

'~~:ra~~ :du~ln~' a."ieriod '~~en th~t" .::Irea' 1s .iiot ·b"ping· us~d, ~re co~tting
"'.with .~~; ;""~"~Ji~h,:""n. vi,'" a. b~~'''~~~ "?lO~',: (and~
•

•

'

.

j~
,!'

..:.l~

.

an
I

.,"
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so.cia.?-). blasphemy"

Not unexpectedly, '~uch individuals are. often ac.c·~se"a

0'£ 'wasting,fish,: at v.hat is conceivea t'o b'e' the expense of the-rest.

S.iie there 'are

:n?

'ft,h, ex,,"otive
:.

\

lost.

apprec1abje notions of husbanding.:or

o~,~it""1<1e; .h1,h

'

>

,eo 01",d m

• •

Co.nse~l~g 'the

".

"n,1dmd ,,,",,,n,""y'

'

•

"

This' philosophy ,was '~!I(:aps~late'd' by a Ushel1!lan who once remarked,
',.'

.;

"

'The idea is to get a fish wpere ~a :'Ciln and how ya. can and let t?nlorro\>'

take ~are 'of itself.'

lnd~eq

va1ida~irig one' s

the folk c\'!lncept 0;
...
-'

"

"

"

[.isht of acce.ss
' ..
"

.....

'~o

a')

resource by utlli~ing it to the ext!enc''of your ~bllity has at l~ast in" one

Ijlstance ,been

c:cidi~ied into' a

formal

.tre~ty..h~Vi~g inte~atio~ai. impl1catio~s'-

~~ee:~;~~~:~~;f;~,~~:h~~'i~:sT;;~~~s~~~s'~~~~.t~~q~~~~~~c'~~iel~?

,

,abstention.' According to this prilLc1ple when a country has fully
developed a fishery and !~ .a ~ult of continuing scie'ntiUc study
is regula~ing it so as to 'obtain the maximum sustained yield, ne....co~ers .... ~o are parties, to the treaty agree to abstain frol;n fis\ling
nce
the ,stocks,c9
n;ted.
('van Oleve and'Johnson .1~63:<l)

SUMMARY

·
·

.In. sUlllllat:(; the Regulations fun~tion. ecologically to insure the

s:e'~~r,:lty ~f t~e co:nmuO~'ti a'nd1.itS

· sccess. to the

res~ur~e pri~arily

active

fiShe~~n by ,~l~ocat,~ng ~Oin~s:' ,of

ui.th. reg.ard

sssi~tSt fn\aiancici g ' the ~,:,aila?le

;0

m~thod:

extractive

,'r.his

nUlllbe~ o~.' fishi~g'

space against, the total

units (fr9m both within 'snd o~tside ·of. the :community) that are, l~keiy to. .

b~, exploiting,'a 'loc!!} fishi~g ground; Henc~' the 'Breste'!' the numbers 0'£
'fiShermen

exploi~1ng a

community's

(~~hing

te.r,ritory, and the more limited

,~he f~s~ing space.~he mor~ ,likely it i~ th~t fisherme~'uill}Q'or!reJ!ltric:"

t~,cins

on

technO~OgiCal e~~r'actiV~

methods •. ' !1oreaver,

recogni'te the fact that the, diff.erent

"',,.

technolo81~s

S~~h re,gul~tlo~S

are suited to

,'.,

'

v~rying

.'

..

'

,~,conditl0nB W~,i,\ a~e, glJV~eni.ed \a~gelY, ,by, water' .d,ep,~h and bot(:~llr.. ~PO,grnPhY . .

7S

Because 'some methods are highly vulnerabl: to ,r.peting

technol~-

. gies due- t~ the relativeJ.y narrow range. of condit1?os under w'h'ich they can
operat;;; they may be allowed cxc:lJ,lsive !I0ee59 ,to

ccrtal~ .aToas.

Such

monoPolies;' whe'ther trap berths or handl,ine sa~c:tuaries', allow -the fi~hermin:~,

t~

st.ra~(lgie.s, lII~ke cr~lJ ~o~itme~t6 and caP.i~al outla)'sOfO~)Oat and

plan

~ear •. and -,r~main se~ur,e in the knowledge that he ~.il1 have at

an" _ ~

Iraat

,.

:qual chance (l?-eally) to catch his rightful s~are of the resou\ce unmolested.
Wc,>avc: also sc:e~' that the ,R~"g\lln.tlons are '8 c?mp~nsatio~,for. the

.

.
~f

fishe;-man's' lack

"~obUe

nigh "yield" fishing

-

But a

'c;ommitmenr to a...;,J:elatiVely I

are

space) must be

tci;:'~eta~~ control:

.

IImi

highl!

oper~ti~n8.

"re~'ource (~XEloi~ble

loc~l' f"lsherme.n

~ntense

mobility and his

niChe~l1'.iC~ "is· very vulnerab~e ~o the ~odern

narrow ceo,1 98 fta}

~

"

A~

over it.

. '

~ by

use- i;

l' have pointed out, this

"

,prem"i~e: is -be-41g c~allenged bY.... .:n~r':asing numbers of 'moonlight.ers~: who

ar~' no~ he,1.vily cOIlllll~tted to "the ti~hery but who nevertheless desire" to
," retain ;theit

"cor:~;~l" in' 'shaping futu~~ f~Sheries"poiide~ in

, '.."

,

' . ',~'

_.

'~

",

(

their" areas.

_

:
.r~

Full-time fishemen, on" the other hand, tend to regard their part-time
tb "\ ",i
" ,
'.
counterparts llS\.a threa~ "~o t~,~ balance betw~n eXPloitable:P~~~ an~

.fishing.uni~ pre~~ur~ on that
later chapters.

."

Finally,
ecologic

r

J~aH return to this'problem in
.

"""

~ddition~"lnSight into changing
~h~ late of the. ~iahe.ry -Re~llations in achieving
,

have "attempted to S'ain

a~~Ptat'i~n "aW
",

;"pJe.

- .

~"

" ' . '

-

" that adapta.t10n" by' illust~~ting h;~ strjltegies of' space managelllent can be
grouP.jd into t~ree basi~. categories,o"f ex~an-Sion. ~nsi,fication-"and

r~Eiutat1on..
.

..

, will be discus;sed in t,he. m~xt" chapter.

, :.'

[

-,'

f

CHAPTER III

.

.,.

"WE'ARE A:L~ EQU~. HERE":' ~lll;: SDCIAL FUNCT~O.N "OF. THE

.,

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERY REGULATIONS
The ~'irst ord~r of bu~'iness here is to justify'my e'a~~ier state,merit

t~at' .the

,

Newfoundland Fishery

e.c:olo~iCallY."

This

will be

ReBulatio~s function

socially as \lell a.s

accomp'iish.~d'by eata~1iah1ng

that certain.-

aspe«:t~' ~f j~bs~rv~d behav.ior -are i' fun:ction of ecoiogic adaptation;

k~"Y."'"here.,~~_i?h-'inextriCablY··bi~dS· ~he ~o~ial' and

-

The

ecologic. fu.nctions, of the

Fishery Regulation's together is's perva'sive attit,ude of egalitsrlan~s;n in
t~nneuse,

Egalitarianism, a!> eyidenced in .th'e lack ?f appreciable fomal

~oiitidal. O'!:8,=!zation;
~,.~.".-'

I

\

,

3bse~ce

and the

<

•

~

of

recog~i:l:ed ~conomic cla~ses~
•

seems to be, particularly characteristic of Newfoundland outport communU)l.es
in general' as

~viden-ced b~.t~'!n

!.967 ~ Faris.:1972)

mid

in'my Olm

l~~erat~~e

the

,c~ntact wit~

(cl.:·

5-zwed:I~66: Fires.tone:!

.

fishing COllllTluv.,ities a,long the

southern...shore .
. E>:pl.1natio.ns, ~or observed: egal;1.tar~... ~ ~,behavlor ,on cDe ,Newfound'land
.scene

'(I~~,in p'ther cult'ural contexts' ~a';e ranged from w~at might .'bc~tO$llled , " Fa~~ (972),

micro-"ethnohi!>torical' (Fo\lris;I.97.2) :to uI}1versal (Yo,ster:1967),
"

bel1~vior

expl;dns egalitarian
and

l;listoi:l.c~l

con;dit1ons. relating to the

'. 'nity in:a -very harsh'and:

. .

,

. '
Harbou~

in Cat

..

"

as de.rived from local material

ill~gal l1ettlem~~nt

01" the COlllD.u=-

d$!~~nding'~nVironment, 'EgaHtarian1sm
'.

"

"."

thet

h~d

(I"

.

def1n~te'sur~ivaliva,lu;irlCat,~a:r~our,: Fost,er (l'67:30P-;3Z3)~on t7
other

han]i·~

postulates 'a pe)::vasiv,:- cognitive ,?rlentat1on, which causes many
•

~76

.-':

/.

-. *
peasllnt

econo.m~c.wealt.h

"

achi~ved

. be

77.

80Cietie~- to

•

view all desirable

as, existing

ip

a~pect8

of life and especially
Hen~

unite.quantity.

from addl'tional. hard' york •.

~'One

l1ttl~

c.here.is

n~t

works to, eat, but

'

create" wealth" (Foster 19.67: J07):.

•

~oster· stiggeS"t~_ thac"

,In addition,

to'

to

1

thiS

viel.' of resources as limited- t'e~ds to inhibit comp~titlveness betw,;en
lndividua19. because. _sine£! th~ ':good" is limited. o~c man ',5 ga~n is- regarded

.
.
as being at th~e expens.e of h1'~ fellows.

.
I
.
. Not unexpe!=t~dly" neither extreme has "s.olved)' the, problem.

..

t'b

I have opted

.

,

. '

do here 1s to i'l1tegrate some

.. -,

':If-

' .

functional explanation for that behavior observe'd during

..

.

on the
of .a

so"uth~rn shore •• The

mo~e

end

;' As a poinc of

lij}l.

.

i..e.· 'that su"ch - - - -

ccolog~

d·epa~~ur.!'!; I

hav.e foun.d John Szw-ed's study of the

Codroy Valley (Si""ed: i966) particularly heipful.

Dra""Jl.lg up!'!'!

Levi-S'trauss (1953), 'Goodenough (1963) ?nd others,

.h~

"cultur~6";

a

~u~nc_moci;

.

field resea'reh.

~~Odu~t, ,hop~fUllY. ""ill..-ie. tile artic~lati~n

'of social behavior w1th .ecologfe adaptation"

behavior has a .functional

What

~

the existing modcl$ into a

.'

of

i'Jtcracti~n and

a

m6~lS

P"Qs1tS t""o

priva~~ .o·ne:

from

s~parate,'

The private

~..;"

~~li:ure he defi~e8"a8 follo~8:

~'
,

I

It is the. individual"'s 'repertoire ot possible ,beha'"vio\l.rs, the
milnl}-er iJl ""hi<;h, he m.ay intenni'x ,them in accord ""ith ""hat become-s, .
h,is 'style ...' thB.' ,.rea.te.s an id~nt1~Y which is al""ays a little
different f,rom all othera;
,
.- _.
" .
(SZW"ed J~66:!!)

J

This cp?trasts to

~he

'

public c'ultire of ""hich he speaks

~hus~y':

Yet in the p~ocess. oi' trying to ~erfo~ in,a.!mann,er· ,WhiC~ one'
conceives ot'he'rs to ,see as meapingful. and proper, 'individuals"

l _

.' . :i~:r a;,e;:.:~~~ "~~f~~~~~~~s ~ir~: .~~:~ ~e~~,~~~ t~~~~~;:a~ft~i~~~;~~

and in da:lng so" put forward a !1tubllc fate'- in· accordance wfth

. / gcncra.lized'

conccpti~n,

' .

I '.'"'.' noti:" :h"

(Sz""ed 1966 :~)

'

..

" .

Ph"'P'~O" .'~ F'~'""

wh,..

'70'
,,"

,"oC.

what I had

.perc~lved

-

were merely

.

.

.

78
,

.

to be cordial J:elarionships between-certain individuala

.
.
the manifestations 6f,8 social veneer wh,le,h,
\

in reality', had

."

very little to do With. h,Dw'the individuals fe,it ab~ut ~:lne an~~her• .lnv1- .

dious

comparison~_.

e.Xtolling. the
£i,ne neighbor.

when they:did occur, were invariably couched in. cOllllllenrs

~irtues

of, '~hat person's neighborl1noos..

" Rog 7 f.

i~' a

damn'

I'd do. anything' for him, but I don't like him ~na he knows

it,":
Suc~. phcnomen~ (the above, is not an isolated example) led me to

chata~cterlze~the.public imag'c In, F'erm.cllse as onc.o'£ universal fr~en'dshiP~
or, at'least universa+' civili"ty.

.

tfri~ndt

here:"

al

.

Theoretically, at l.~ast; eveiybody i's a

evetjbody else; and the guiding inaxJ,1lI is "we ate all equal

t·

But.n~w~,er~.d~~s th~~rids-wo.Pdn;'tOgetl;er'dig~~ss

~,ro~.the "real" behollVio; of distrust, maneuv~in& and "compe1;ition as on- th.e
. fishing

grou~ds" l' perh;p~

in

this

res~ect

the study of

~

fishi?g communi"t.y,

is particu1atly' approprhlte fbr. desPi.te' relati~,elY . stringent :re"trlctions.
on the amount of .p~rmissab1e inter and '~ntra~technological competit:ion, 'the
competition bet... e.~n f1s~ing uni,ts is' always .~I!tense.

This).s '~ndoubtcdly

.rc~llted tb. the cOllIlllon 'pr~per't~ nat~r~ of the .re'sourc,e.
the man whn
traWl.

c~ches

it

a~d,

o~ 'fo~biddcn'ground,' ~"o

one'

e~e-~: ,suggests ~ihat

should be furren~ered to iC/e. h~~dline, ini:ere~:ts:

M~soamer:j.~~n p,easant' s
l'

corif- field·.·· f:lsh are highly

~ '"'~"

b~en' ca~g,~t by

fish 'tfius

a

C~Ug~,t "

For unlike the

mob~r,

cr,efJ-tures .wh·iCh'·

t"

"

'.' ,,',
,/,'
.',',
Although I can aver that 'factionalism exists within ,the community
and that dil!putes. over such' i!1sues 'as, the f.unctiofl of the cottlJl\un~ty :oouncJ~
h
l: :
r
a1
to iI)-terfere with,~he eg~l1.tarian pUbli~' veneer.

,tV~~~~~'U:f~~~~~d~h~:
.

A' ~i6h belon.gs {~

although tte fish might have'

t~~~h~~:nc~~t::~~l,~~eih:~~~~:; ~~~o~~et~o~h:1~~::~

I '..

"..
,

..

'

0'
. 0

'"
p:rmit no

a~t~ve' husbandry

by which

~ 'fiSllt!~an might va~:fdate

to them. _ ,Ris. only claim to the "f1~h,' in "the

prt!ve~ting

future

becomes

~heir

Si8n~fic:antly, then, retribution 'takes: tll!

. residence in his fish hold.
.fortn:of

,~inal analY"Si~,

19

his claim

inc~r5i,ons

(e.g. establishing a

handl1~e- sanctuary)

as opp~sed to' de.manding. that the "stolen" goods. be'return~d;

:J ~ut

no matt~iZP01J intepse the c~~petiti~n, or. hoil heat~d ..the

di,sput:e. t.he: public 'image

~f ~riendship, typic~lly ~an~fested ~n t;.h~ .'h'!ghly

stylh.e~ e~pressions' of' 'lovely lil,venin."

~one, anot~.

'ethic,

co~peti~ive st~~tegl,es

.'

,'

Given

".'

"

take,on a

f.asc~nating

,

character.,

IN COMPETITLVFm:'SS

that'~ :prJi!'mi~ is Placed-O~.maintai~ni osten~ibly cord~al

- ,-

".",

-

"

..

.

'"

'

relations,.with. onels competltbrs, that f~sh!r~g spac~e is not. in aDunda~ce.

a~d 'f~r~he~' th~t '"th.e, resource belongs ~o the. taker. t.hen what k~~ds of
meChan.iS~. ~rev-e~t comp,et'it~on' ~rom b.e-coming p~rsona1?

C

,

GiV;n ./~~i,~ hig~~:, valued ·a:ld,. ~s. wa Sh~H 'soon S,ee, fut.tc:tional

'~LIPPERY'
OR" !DikT'; AMBIGUI~Y
;,..
.

.

'5~oc,kin w.eather we're h.ivi!J'; .

.,,'

,~'.

"

or

~'xchanBe'd b/fwo par,tiep,~he~'enc'ounte~ing

o;"fhh is scarce today,' are

~tweJn bei~g
is

i~~herman ..Ps.lipI!ery') 'and

a good,

ThJtdifference'

dOint3ne's n;eighnor. 'd.irt'

,pur~l; ~ ma.~.te~ of'-execut~on,"""" the ..en~~ r~su~~ ~aY.'.l:'el~ ·b~,.~h~,'s~me.

,

The idea' is to "avoid overqy aggre9~ive compecHion "but to nevertheless
maneuver. a.

com~~titor

into'

'd;in'~ th~' j;b on··"himself.' F~~ ~X~IlIPle"

:f one

wanted'to set'liis·. traw.l, gear in '~o locations he' mig,h~ place d~y b'ugy~

~ne.locatiop

':l/n

, i'ni'the:,

o~her:'

so :fooliS!.;

~is

'to .hOld·"·it.Wj,ti1e
If _the

,

.

!!etti!1& the first hal{ of his 'gear

a~ ~tO:~~,li~V~ t~at "g:'ar is se~

misrortune

HOllever.-

\~t'
s
,"'I
;
. l'

• :

fOl) th'e r:mainder
0

"

.'

(7

o~.

is.

1

-toe

regar~ed as . .

'llIo~ning

are-;.

the day and if. "'then

.

'.

".

"

t'h~~",:t~3t

ther,.:

~ra1f). lo~ations onc~ ~akeJ... in

\ considered to

O·

he'~is

tOi+l;~titor W~~" happen~ :l~~g a>few '~inutes later~ is'

,

.

/

"

,-

,

80

you are hauling ·gear ;omeone ,else ,comes' along an.d 5et~ "his gear back into
"your'.'
~

b~rth
.

_\

be~ome6'a:.V"e~tiy aggressive .-and is
-.
.

then it

. '.

when

Again;

h'sndlining •. i f

A is

-'di~t':'-

regarded' as

an:hored in ~ handline berth· and

1!:

.anchors.direc,tly astern.o~·hiro (th~reby_ attracting the bulk of ;he fish

away'from~) ~hat'ls conSidl!red to bE\"dlrt.'

'.

,

so that,)h~n,thc #d~ changes;

!'...s boat

But if .!!.<l1nchors his

'

.

,

swings

swings 1n,to i't." t'hat 1s good 'slipl?ery' fishing.

boat

·~~t·,?f .the ~.~rth and .!!.'s.
As one, fisherman observed,

'If he"is .stupid enough·t.o .cod",himself up {ly watch!n' you, then that'S his
I

.

.

'

.hard luck.' . This type of

or p'erhap.a.:more ,p~operlY.' in, th.e fi~he
Reg·ulations.

I':~lamong

'em is

b.C

di~t';cause )!er

gO~d"fisJf.i.,1)

hurtin'

e

'

to violation 'of,

,an~s view, bending the ·F~s~ery

Thu!f~ Snea~i?g in 'on an unuse

~ '-~~~t:h tr.~:l. is conS~de:ed. t~
':'

.

co~.ert ,aggression als~ exten~s

portion' of tiandl1?e ground
..

ou

bu~ting t~~wl Iti~I;\t

~t,U

·in

'.t I

~,

f~

:,
• uS'of Cat Harbour.
',As· 1 shan indicate below, • , there are d1,ff~renceS.in the
su.cc,ess of f,ish~rmen and between f:!.Jhermen a.nd merchants. B~.t.,

:~:~:s:~b~,~r:f.;i~l~a~~~r~~~~:~r~;r:'~~~~s~~~,not .to. opportunism,

, ·('F:aris 1972:io~)

"

'Unfort1.inately, ,Faris lw:'Ps. th~' att'itu,Ms! of
'4escr'iption, iidt from'

the.·~e~ch~nts.,ih ~ith this
th'e.,c:ont~'£t'::i):··~-;~i~ ,app~ar that aggressivene~s. ~'

• not: considered, to have- any.

O~PO.'i" i,
is

4.;,\

'm

of~e~ dis.8~is,:d

nO,t'·only.by

·~ane~ve.~s :Whi·C,h· ,1C~~~ ~oom
:~r

],

bE;af~ng on: a.fi"li;rmart·,s su~cess,

y'et quite the

.O~, >he ,ouih",o. ;hm ·'~"P' >hac :,"0 .gg';';i~~, b,h. .i"
·tl~e egalitarian.ve~eer;, but

for specu,lati.o;"

by_ intenti9nal-

'a~, t;:,~h,~,the(~ was ~'ggr~SSi~~

was :incomp~j:e~t.

:T~'i ~,o.ver.t. rol~ ihat:~hifl

type of

~ggreSSiOn plays

in ord,e·r to

I
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maintain the public face of
.

egalitad.~~ism is ~lso

,

,

'

of 'reprisals to which fiahenwin normally resort.

'~it 'of 'lil~ev~en.,2

thQe recipient

Wi'th 'words.· "'Rather, one

If someone has pulled

wil~ often '~ttempt ."to recipro~ate

ret~l1a~es in kin~. R~rely· is,' anY;hing

unless p~rhaps, to a, clos~ friend.
remarked,' 'If it's. the

to be noted in' the' form

n~rmal

.

11

~

ever said,

As one particlliarly perceptive fi'sh'e~an

.

run, of sleevee-q. -ya' d never know a

plarmin' to even the ~corc by.the

but'

way

m.~n

.is '.

he tD.l~~ to ya on t.he wha;~ '-- as '~f.

nothin; ever 'happened,' '.
'"

CONFLICT

By now i.t.should
my

rem~rks

AYOIDANC~

'b~ ;bViO~S. that

Ii

1

eo:nmon

Patt~rii··run~ing".thro~JlI:!·

N~wfoU~d~'a:~d

and much 'of tt\.a:11tarsture oJ?

•

avoidance, of any si tuation 'whic!J' m-ight produc.e

'.'

ove~t"

is

Ii.

.CO~SPiCUOU9:
"

•

confl:l:;t..

One elCpla-

~ation ~hat

,

has' been advanc'ed by both 'Szwed .(1966) and Chiaramont.e . (1972)
(
'
.. ~
'.
:'
'\s, that ope~ hosti.l~,.ties are Si~plY-. ~o;o cost~y fot;:a ~mall c~JIlIll~n~'ty' Wher~
,

re.lat.ions

att:,

intimat.,e 'and fhe frequency of .interact.ion high'to... maint.ain,

As Szwed observes:

I: .

.'

J.

.

It. is diff1-cult. ..·t.o stay alienated from, ,ano.ther indiv:t.dua~ 1f he lives 'a shor.t distance from.one.'s home. .
'
.
• (Szwed 1'966:87)

....

I

\ H~re. to the point,

it

simply .~~ ~ot.. p~ac.tic~l ot:~. De constantly

avoiding certain ind:l;\(idti,al,~ if" on,.e is a. member of a.smaH cOIllll\Unity ~f
·,t.

perhaps fifty households . .As Firestpne ·(I967:1~3)obljlervo::s;.the "~void;ni:.e
of directness

and.'~he l~ck'

of

cQmmit~ent" 'in interpe~~onal
relbt.ions
.

. ' "

.

,

. plays down· differences of opinion; so th'at conflict ·is avo1deo!.

.

-c----.-~.

.'

.

.

'.

.

.

.Perh~ps

.

, .2'Sleeveen,1n lo'cal usage usually ~an~' soine ~c't1on of d~b~ous
merlt-, and .it can, range frem 'being 's.1ippery'. _to-.' downrig,ht. crooked. '..
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"I1.~here i~ .·thf~. lack.. g.f dlrectn~ss. '~or~ obvious than in an ~ll...:or-~othing

situatiQ~; B,~Ctl
.',
197p.

as a' dyadic
",

.

i'cr~ft~an-cl1en't" ag~~t. (d.

Chiaramonte

, " . '

\",."

IIi' ~h~f Chlara~(mte' de!'lc"r~bes as th~" "indirect approach" the ~lient'

me.relY. desc':ribe,s.his

ne~'d of'~ ~c~aftBman'l-s se~lce~~

:1~ a ·b~~t.
i~··t~o .b~sy
. ' ~f .the'cra;ta~~
.

,

to do

e.g. replacing"& pl::mk

'~~e' work

or for

~ome rellson'

does- n~t want to ~do [h.e work: he. is spar~ th;. e.l:lban:assl~g situs"tion and

;·con.seq~ent.s'tigmS of
nop-comm~ttal;

refUSing.;' fellow

~ollUDunity m~mber ,in need by r~llIaining

The ·clierit·, ~n' the other ~imd. is spared ~.h~ embarrassment

of ,being refu'scd, because

p~rfP~·-th~.taSk.-

tj;

.

..

.

has nut 1n 'actuality asked the era.ii.tsman· to .

"'.

l;noted.'~imilar patterns (If avoid,ilhee in the Fetll)eui;e fishing mi1ie~,
.
' .
.
especially }o'f.th regard to information lJhieh lJas eagerly sought but: eouid

•

been rather,

.

Sl~
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, . , . "

tha: day and

whe~. op~ boat

arrived late with a fairly

• substantial catch ;i,~ne fis~erma~. remarked w~.th· mild .envy. 'Jesus", b'y

where'd ya get -that fine lot.~ fish?

'The sklIlIl~r quickly. replied w1th

1

."

.

""'catches is an .ever-present. threat

fr1eno;l.sh~p.

,t~

the

cgal1ts.ri'an veneer

~f unlvers~l

.'-tliiS _anxiety', ~'~'nd '.the fact that.it cannot be overt'!y expressed,

was effect"ively demons'trated to":me on~ evening when'! had ~bout 1,500.-

. pounds in his trap '....hil,e ! . a .competing. unit little more,
throv a~ay.• had upwards of .6.006 po,:ods.

reCO~~1t~r1~~ h~s'
'J

say=!-ng,

trap in a dory

~

.t~an

a, stone '!l

After. about half an hour' of

t~

glumly' returned

his trap skiff

-think she' needs another ten fathOll! a'lead,;r,';

The following.

evening ,the situation .was·re~er8ed·, W1~h"'A'sus"taining th~ heavy ca'tch, .
" 'S.ignificantlY,

,

!

",all out in 'hi9 dory scrutinizing. his- trap,:

l~ ·re~.,;"rk-ed, .. '~. ~~ew

t\',lere

As!. later

w:~s~'t m.~ch '~rong lfit~. the trap ,when.I ,got into.~h~

dory 'last'night, but I hacl. 1:'0 go see anyway.'
J

,

••

.

,

.,

The 'point here is that, while competition i~ avidly pr~cticed.·it

. .

"

is 'also 'recognized as a soutce of ,p~otentilll conflict which threatens the

,

eg:"lit~t~~n v~nelj!.r .~f u~~vers~.~ f~i·~~ship.
,times

,

be

suppresse~, becaU\'ie i"t

Ovett

com~etiti~n, must

is potentially dlvisive,

at all

All ,fishermen .are

'".war~ . ~h~t. ila'r~n.g iheqU~l~tie~ .. exist· in.. fiah ca.~Ches, an~, ~,at: t~~.se are ~
la,rg~iy tp.e result of im,l.l.Vidual dl.ffere!'lCEs in' co.mpetencel~ suc~'dnfer-.
ences al;e not, ilUowed public' c<!mparison.

Tile, two' or ~h're.e individuals ;'ho -

" "

,

,

hav:~' the 'habit of. boa:st'i~g of theiJr fishing expertise are 'deeply resented,
and it

.

~as _measur~blY crippled
,/

thetr social rcia'nons 'within 'the C.01lllllU-

'.

'.\.

"

,,11.

J

--'
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,"
"
Onc. fisherman

l)itY.

remark~d

-'
''
"
that he would often.try to avoi,d .someone who

,
.obvi!Jus.ly did poorly on a given day' cau!!c I
miss':-'cm

~the 'fish) .1I~d

if

~ :docs. talk

.

~now !I(lW

.tormentin' it 1s to

to hiDi the hat

~hi~g· I

mention is

fish. '

EGALITARIANISM AS INSURANCE

Rut. avoidance 'of conflict' in itself Is. not enough to

ega.~i~arlani8m and t~e ·suppression

public veneer of

~t.

lea'st .the Chan,n,elin g of it ,.).ntio socially

exp~.hn· elie'

of overt ho;tllit;; or:

acs:~ptable. forms, ••

l'su"gg"cst .

that this egailtarlani~m is of enormous 1mport as II social Illec.hanism of

. ecological ;c:laPt"stion.

Fe~eus~ .reside~ts '·B..~ress· above 'ail

the

I

~ac:t"

tha.t'

you need'your neighbors and- tilel't good w~il as an ·';insu.t;~ce P9licy"

-

,

against.~alami-tY'.' Faris (1972),1'·lires.tone (I!l&7),' a~d SiW'ed '(19611) all
•

-

. . . 1 o ".

• seel:l -to have beeq cognizant.of ,th).s phcnOmOllon (....ith Faris giviri'g it

~erh~ps the:m~~t attenti?n), but ..they
empha!:ds. -

do not .in. my opinion, give, H'-enough'

,

'

.

A fundmDental .c~ntention of this theds is that the' egal:Ltaria.n •

J~n

.
.
I inquired why lixal. residiw;ts were not assisting a lnan wh!;l'
was building.a ne.... house, ·ondman',repl1'1!d it was because 'he·'S always
trying to be better than the rest of U8 -- lIlways .tdkin' abo~t: how much
lIIoney h~ made today. If he's' so damn much bett~r then he can·build his aim
house .. '. For re,",ons tp be, elabOra~'d'.:UPOn shortly, 'assistance W,ith his
house. did come but it was only a' t?'ken 0-£' that usually afforded. and the ., _ ~ '.

,,".on~~lv.nvm','j",:" J"}'~

-

..

~

.ay

I~dn,?,ve hlm,a~h~d'"

.

-

.

\:-

as
Petty hostilities and rivalries are then subordinated, 1n the: finql
analysis, to 'the nCG!ds of the grouE' f0t: solidD:r£ty.

Gr.anted; the opening-

.

of

improved tra.nsportation and communlc:ation '
.

neti.l:orks. ,the 'rise 1n alternative:'rsources

of.

income both 1n and outsi'de o(

the conimurlity, and the increased availability of unemplo~erlt. welfare and
pension

paymen~s.

d~~endence.

have decreased the fun'?-tional neeessit-y fo! such inter-

However,

a8·.~~ed (196E!:18~v~s,':the public mOdeis'~f

.,'

:

.
~
.:
aocial behaviors t,end to lag considerably. beJ:tind the private modes of
.

'..

• b?ha~iOrl' even

if

,the

pU~~ic·.lllOdelS

.

~o

are

.

longer applicabl(! to

t~~ c~~f'l;nt,

~it~ation.

. ,

' .

In the etlanges thac'have occurr:ed 1n the Valley since- the-1930's,
changes 'in the phe"n'omenal worJd 1iav~ altered th~ applicability of
. ,the, existing public culture in many 'I;'ituations 'in which it was
previously effective. Nl?-.... , deman~on both individua1. and group'
'have created ,new contexts which cantlot' be met 'by traditi?nal ~ii~
toms and routines. Pressures brought to bear from without the
cUltur,al system of the parish have reduce.d,'the. scope, of the traditional public culture 'to the' point where' former means o£ ordering and controllil).g· human rela'tionship~ no longer apply in the
same ·manne_r. But this does. not s'top its participants from trying
, to use :l:t.

E~en .though h.

. r~sents
.

deeply

the

pres~nce~ of ,!' 8

&i11 nets near his

trap, ~e W~ll:ne~ertheless aSSiSt~~ in:,haUI~ng his boat up ,~n.the beach

be,~a,~se ",~e has, or ,perhaps .Wi,11, requi.r~,same .services of!.

~

EX~~Ples

of 'such inte-rd'epe dence in the fonn 0,£ reciprocal borrowing and _lending of

..

.

tools an.d skll s are, lellion, and the bitterest of disputes eng~ndered

du~ing the fi hin~ season' wi~l 'ultima~ely be rationali~ed with 'After all,
he's

~"n~ighb
Such

-.and he has to make a l,iVin:,too, ,

~titudes, then'" go a !.ong'war toward explai'~ing ~hy, Ferro~us'e

trap' fioshenn n who are

near their
\'

I

v~'hemeni:).~ oppo~ed . eo

the preaen.cc o,f cod gill

..

\'
'.'

11

",":

ne~s

.

86(..

'\-t

.
.
from prime fishing areas .. Since there are several.,families" in Fermeuse 'who'

ar~ ~.e~endin$ upon

the

C~'d nets

for ""

SUb~.ta';;t1al ·po~tion··of the~r \in~Clme,

Fermeuse tfapllIen ~r~ unW"~lling to 'put. neighbors ~ut of a l~ving,'

Likewise,

it explains the 'ease wLth which .gl~l. nets and ,t~awl were bant'!ed from Renews,'

. '.

.

Th~Be Re~e,",B fishcrmcn'~who O\mcd

gill nets' had long iI1nce 31j1andonep them

because of the liiisputcs that were engendered with the hand·liners, . As poe

".,'

. " i , '

fisherma,n c~mmente.d, !I.t: ~ot too t:ingly,

fe~l11)'·s.,

..

'Sid,es, we- got

.

.fishing~ra'Wl

whO'were
and ,ince

'.'J

.q

:",

We was makin' to~ many hard~' .

trap~ a.n}'\oi~Y., ·Thi~.being the'ca;~!,the o~ly:me~.

.,'

snd gill nets

on~,Rell~,",:s.

t~ey .were ."(jutsider~,"'in

the strict

. . , . '
gr0U11d were
se:ns~,

Fer~eu~e

,;

fishermen"

.'

unit:C'd action nould

be taken."
Thus, the harsh ,nnd. demanding environment both at ~ea 'and' ashore
places

a prellli,~ .on cooperation

and' reciprocal ,shar.in~. \This.eg~li~~rian_

stres's rewarps particlpa~~s by offE;~ing .th17 maxll[lUIO, of ~ecu~ity in return
for

g.r~up demsndl:!

f?r

,e~~'litarlaniSIl(a~A aV~idtmce ~f. conf~iet•.' '~he ~~~e~.

,'for .solidarity in th~ ,flI;shing miliep is cOn'~~ant,where calamitrin 'tohe.'form "
of, damage- to boat and gear or even the loss of life' is a'll olllOipresent
'.

POSSib~lit;.

,AS' Faris

place a h;l.gh value' o;n

~o~~S"'('1970:101~IO~) th~ ;igours of

egal1tarlillli~m .i~

the 'fprm of

~erms "p~ed~c.t(lb~e b~haVior ,~;. Le,

.and ,'What. h.C

tlie

.

e~Vir'~nlllent

're~iprocal Obl1gati~ns;

b<:ing able to

~epe;"d ,on ~;

','neighbors.'

Slm~lal'- behav.:{or' has ~~en rllP9rted.amo;~ t~e
Afr~~a' (Ma.rsh~ll

'1.5 ,significant,~th~t
bS.f

/.-

:Kung aushmen

'Of~

f961 :231-249).

o~~

~<~o-' tr~l\";s in"~enews'

4U
the
individllal
".igned,.the petition t.o
i:ra1011'.snd,gill hets" but adlltitted that. I:te 'd"td
not agree, with i t 1,n'it:s resent form. As hie noted, .'.l.dl~n,~~,thlnk'~'t was.
fair, Dut l.s.igned',it for the good of the harbour.'
'.
'.

.

....

.

"',

.....

,

,",

.'

r ·

)

'1 '",

~

I

I-

•
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The~ COffil!lon

human needs for c~p~ration and .colllpanionship are
particuiarly'apparent alOOng the Nyae Nyae ~Kung. Independent

'l'-

.~;~~~:e~.u~:i:~tt.~~~~a~~~~:~ucture d~es no~exlst. Nuc.lea~
(Hars.hall 1961:231?
and'·

The practical ~alue -of .ua:l.ng. up the meat wheI\ ~t is fresh is.'
obvious to all 'and- the :Kupg 8I'e [\lIly aware, of the enormous
sodal value of the custom.: The, fear, of hunger. is mitigated;
the person one shares with uill share in tum 'When he :gets
meat -and people are sustained by a web of mu'tual obligation.'
(I1{irshall 1961:231)

.

.

.

' .

'

Viewed in this n'ghe, the avoidance of. cpnflict and egal,ltari3qism

in Fenneuse becomes ~c?logicallY functional as;a b)JIlJark a'galns~ the
unforeseen.
,But by now

For, i'.1

1~

should be clear that the egalitarian veneer of

f~.iendsh.iJl is,..the, absolute '~ntithesi~

universal

~hc

catc~c8

'

-

-

~t,

The man who exp~cts his neigh~or to h~lp him l<1t:ate the fish will end

up with lJ poor season 'indeet;5

This cons.t1tutl!'.s the supreme paradox of the

Ne'ighborly concern for someon<; chds misfortunes stops

fishing situatioh,
.

,.f.-

of being' a gocid competitor.

'fisbing situat'ion, the r!!,sollI-ce bel'ongs to ,the man who

.

I

sh~rt of the fishing situation.

~'I

•

As ,one fisherman 'candidly commented, 'It,d

do anything for my neighbor but if he gets five quintals a fish and I gets

'.,.

,

a thous,and what's .it to me?'

.

'.

Somewhat_ more diplomatic was th~ fisherman

·who re,marked, '1 never wished:ha~d luck, on anybody, but I don':t wish 'em a
damn hiL.more fish than.1 gets eithe,r:"':
.I·t would sel!m then that the' Hshema.. ea'pe:ia'liy Ua,ds ,a Dr. JekY,ll
--

j

altd .Mr, Hyde exist;ence.

----'-~~,.
~

I'Q effec[!'n~ subscribes to values wl~ch prohibit
-

~

-

SThe exception here is With! the t.rap fishery' where competiti,on fl;)r
'·exploitat.ive space ia precluded by the annual lotteiy for trap berth~.'. But, .
eve~ here, .t.here remains ~on5iderable leew~y for competition in. rule manipulation,
.
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~is

.

. '

-

~

.

unworkable on· the fishing, grounds._,

This is undoubt'l!dly much

··why c01Il;petit1ve strat;egies' must take.OIi sllch a covert tone.

fishl~g -space

~f

rea8o~

the

Because the

is limited, and not rand,oinly distributed," ;he only 'Vay

the":fis'h~rman to

ensure that ..~~ g"ets' his, share

to":ompete, often at the

exp~nse

(an~

of someone else.

~

absolute~y

.competing for; prominc?ce on the public scene. but which become

fo~.}

more·if po;sible) 1s

Obligations of friendship

and" kinship .do. not. apply .in the fishing s'ituatlon except .1n' cases of

dl~aster .5e.8. ~)Cten~iv~ dam;t.se
,

o,~

to boat

gear or loss ?f

Time and again I "'i\ave observed -fishermen "watch

life)~'

dOggln~" ~he
,

Fishery, -R,,?u'lations' J~' g. reporting. to the ,f.1Shery officer

in;ur~ion;;

into

'f~rbidden ground '. ~y tra....lmen) ....hi1e simultaneously b,ending tlle rules t~

o~

sui,t their
l,?cal

ends.

Although I did, not

f1she:rme~ i,formed ~~

obs~rve . tMs'

particular .lDaneuve't':

that' a fa-xorit'o Plj;. of handllners i8 to att:ch

" a lfne 9r two of, traw~ 'to their anchor ire Whl1e~ ha?d~~~~ng.

L"rHIT~O

9000

Thus 1 find that a substantial. am~unt of my data lends itself to
.. exI¥-an?tion in ,terms 0; what
of

~illlited good.~'

~oster (l967:3~0-3~~)

has·ca1.1ed the

1971: 101-102) resources" ..,hen viewed :l,n terms. of points of access',
assur:edly. viewed as limited i!;l ·Fermeuse.
a fishing unit
.

i~foI1llat:l-on

c~n

"i.~g:

Contrary to what Faris found in Cat Harbour·,Cd. Faris

ensure itse,l_f

are~~ost

This' being the case, the only way.

of.pro~uctivity.is
.. to

compete by hoarding

conce,rning .'I;echntques of milX,imally\ exploitM." fishins..-lo.c:aUonsi

b;y •. ~endi"ng f~sh..erle!! r~gulat'Lons when .circumstances make it propitious,and
by covertly edging competitor.!! out.

Randlin~ units are accu.se~ by trawl

fishermen of 'not ....antin' us to live,' and indiViduals who tend. to leave

gil~' nets

/'

out when

retu~ns a~e

ma.rginal are suspected of 'leavin' em

ou~

89

.

'

.

, , . just to ~hag: up' iJ.l~_ ~~~t of. ~S....

A,gain, .1ndJ.Vldu~1s who 'f18~ed. on Sundayli

or auring st:'Orray weather were considered to~be overly ~~bitioU8 or, in.some
cases', downright
be'sid~' t~e point.

·~o

celved

aff-ect.

. Moreover,
to

gre~dy~ ~ether

or 'I10.t:

th~se ~ccus~Uons ar~

true 1s

What is i~po~tan't. h~re. 1s how those actions are" per-"

thr'

remainder' of _the fisbing

a funda~ental

co:nmunit~.

thesis in Foilter'-s at8U1ll~nt with respect:

liudt~d gOO~" 1,S': that. 'becau~e r~sources ,are

limited, ,opportunities at

improdng one' s ec~n~mic position from~' within ~the siB~em ar: negl1gible.~

/

~~;~ni~~:l·i~~:a:~~~~c~~;~=~t:~:r~.::~n~~::i;~::~t~~~a~r~:~:e

_8 s,ign1flcant In~rement '1a income.
Material
tne

cond~'~ions in

'

(~o~ter-1967:317)"

Fet;meuse have improved ttemendouSly.since

demis~ of '~he ~er~ant:i.le Syst~~ ~n~ th~ es~ablishQlent of

pl~nt ..

but

fishe~en

.

still regard their

Productive seasons are

regar~ed

~nterpIise~

the

.

'~illh.

as being marginal:.

as bein.8 bulwarks to..weathet out poor

~n~s;

Certainly -no one expects to get rich ·fishing; 'as the prices for fish have

increa~ed

.

so have the prices for' boa.ts."

catches'declined . .Fish plant

engi~e9,

.

and gear, ,and th"e size

~ffic1als hav~ complain~d

to me

~hat

·~f

the'.

local Uahermen were not. alPbitiou6 enough -- that they should .!i.Shllonger
,

aeasons"and'aCq~ir~,m,?re

gear -- perh'aps ·'aven,a

longl1~er••

fishermen are very auspicious of tJ.lesc: exhortations.

observ~d, 'Even i f you'd,C cat"ch more Hah the~~ figure out
. ~on't .get

not.hiil~ .for

it.'

Si.$nif~cantlY" th~" ~~lY

But Ferme.use

Aa one fi;:lherman

1!. ,,:sy

so thst.,'Y0U

fishermen' in the study

ar.ea who had more than two traps were those who had other business interests.

6

'~i

. 6Tb"e excep'tion here is wi th one
t Which has been H:hing a
government· owned 1 exp.'irilllentai- Japane!!e ~od trap in addition to'its t'W'o". p,pnventiona1., tr~ps.

\

., I,'

...
.\'

I'

Sunnning_ up to chi,s p.o.int, there are three f.ae'tors. which combine' to

foster:

a~' ~galitarlan Ipulnic:ima8~ of non-c.oml?etltiven~ss.· But tht~

pubJ-ic

image exj.sts in, a c::ommunity whose resource base "rewards' 'those .:who ·are- IllOSt.

a~rol~ '1~"

gettin.S'" tlleir

shar~' of' a

veneer of universal friendship.

scarce

comm~dity.-,Without'disrupt.:l:.ng th~

These three 'factors:

I) avoidance of

pot(!nt'i~11y emb3~t"U~sing conflict In a small"..and int1u.ate setting. 2) the
maintenance of a'venee: of

unlversa.~. ~:iendshlp

as an insurance ,against

calamity in 3) a~ unive~se of iimited economic opportunity., provides: the

.:.

.

.

.

-

.

-

cognitive framework for the ,abetsl' func~lo'n of the Newfoundland, Fishery
.

.' 7

~

.

,.R~gulation~.
SOCIOLOGICi\L MCTrOS OF THE RULES

Assuming"that 1 have

establi~~ed the ~iglllY c;~pet1t1v~, z~ro-silm

(co~niiiVe) '~a~ur~,~f' ~he' f1s~lng e~~er'pr,i~~ in \ih~t

.

i~ar~a~

,setting,i,t

re~in~

to· cOnsider th'e

i!l publicly

·a~·. ~ga~-

'spe_~if1C s06iO~Ogi~al

functions

'of' the Fia~ery Resulati,ons.
Sociologically, the, rules ~unction to 'reinforc:.e the, egaHtartan

p~bl1c'i,~ge -~y', rec6gniz1~g ~hat

the -various types

oi gear' .ar·e: ~~aPteci',to

specific co'nte,xts w~thin the fish'ing' aituation (see previous ·chapter).

"

' .

-

The

forol,'recognition of .pote,n~isl ineqIJslities in. extrsctive-.l:ap~bi1ities. '
and the non-random d~stributiQ.n- o~ t~e £ish,

.

-,

which"in turn,

mi~I:

"e~eryone has

,

elllbr:ced in the Fishery

.

~egulations

saying io.effect that

\

is

the cOlIllllunity

'

egsli~arian

ethic by "_

a right to catch a fish.';

The regula-

th~' afor~ment'ioned

. "
71t 'ts'mY .belief that
'faCl:C(rs aI:e largely
responsible for ,the consistent failure ~f unl~n·tloveolents'in Fermeuse, 'both
with regard to fishermen and fish plant workers. In'triguing as'it 'is, an
analysis of this- issue ia beyond the ac'ope ·of .this th·es!:t.
,

•

,

. . .

.....

0

.'

.~

,'.
91
.

! '. .

,

. '
- .
z~t:o-sum nature .of

. tlons, dlen, coul)-ter balance the highly cOlllpetrtive,

fishing.

.

...

,

Ine9,ul11ities in exp~oi~ative opportunity (not. iu::tunl. ~ntcheB. for ,_

th~~. can be rationalized. as te~a~ed to skill) ar~ vieved as, a _threat'
because 'they lltlght engender open conf~ict and cre.a~e significant."barri,ers

.

,

to reciprocal sh'arinz' and obligations,'

~.atu~e ~ .f f"h1n~.

Ch1""'OO<

0';

'

Because of the highiy' competitive

U" ,1~ ,eg"d~"

":'~",,y. _

eX"'moly •.

volatile .and nl'trst, therefore,. b~ .hedged with "rules to prese~'\ cOIlUlmnity.

aol1datity at· those points where> indiViduals and/or' ~~O.UPB are most likely
to-be at loggt;rheads. ",

.M9reover, tl).e. avoidance of co~fll~t and the malnten~nce of the
egalitarian veneer is, .J;n m; view. the prime reason wry bJlllmunit~es 'have
sOl1ght' codification, of their agreements (and disagreements:) into law -.
...
I 8
.. " ,
"
l~w.which is external to.·the comlllUnity.~ !his circumvents.f,he need for

,

em.barrassing. 'and disruptive dyadic and/or tec;hno-pol'itlcal

confront~tio.ns·

within' the community.

For. in ,effect', the individual' fish1ng":unit or group ..,}.,.:2 .'

that feels' ,it haslbeen

w~onged

,

.'

•

can say; "The lav in St. John's·saya.
.•

'.'

1._

·and in a ~17ry real sense, exonerate themse~f'from bein~ "contrary,' -i.e. ::~~.
trouble maker'. _ Note the phraseology.used b\ this fisherman wit~ reg~rd to,
formal rules, as oppo~ed to ·some)'1ng on' the 'order of ~. "gentleman,,:,s ag~ee
ment."
. "~Ya can alvays make up a rule' among yourselves but that."doesn't
protect you from 50m~one w~o t~kes a notion to be con,t;rary. The

.OJllY

I. •

•

'..

•

I

-

•

..'

\JUdg~ng by' ~Ollllll,en~s

a.~ove· frO!!!

such."as the,

-

92

~a.w, into" 5t/ ~ohn:O

way "t;o 'p'rocect evenrbody is Va send the

and have 1 t recorded.

\

'.

•

.(emphasis mine}
this

am~ aChe:" fiShe~co~
•

'.

I a~ inclined to view "protection:' in /;his senae as:3 method 10Ihereby ovett
conf~ict

J

can

b~ l!'inim1i~d.

I shall have

mOte t,o

say about this bel~ in

my section ~rt the functl,.ons of the f1sh~ry offlcer.

.'.

As I m(mtion~d 1n the

previous chapt~r-. having. the rules formally 'Co"difi:e'd can abo work to the
'disadvantage of local fiSh.ennea, bu't". chi!! _,is a draw,back ,\hey seen:

qUite.~

willing to' tolerate . .

.'

. 'e
.

l'OLITICS, .TE~ITORlA.LITY AND CONCEPTS OF O~RSHIP

.'

.

.

Politically I9P'eakln~, local, fishing grounds are viewed as p~ivate

property which is owtled collec.tively by the re:siqents of the community.
As we 8hal~' 8e~ in the n:ext chapte'r-; this "ownetship" is considered to
';

"

.

.',

,

extend even.to those'who do"na-~, or are !lOt'" cun~ently'fi9hing,

h~ever, is usually the domain
,

'.
.

.'.,

Man:~gement,

'the active' fishj!'rmen:

Community space management strateg~es are mobilized. in tw~ \.layil~

.. '

. ~ment~'oned cod
" -

bf

f:8hcrm.(!~ \.lith

prO?~elll,

i.e,

there is

I}o.

an .l!le.ct"ed

trap committee is.

'lea~era~IP ·who

t~e a.l~ocation

II.

fo.rmally organized body of ',.

i~t-ere8t in ~~. ong-o~ng

haye 'an

of cod trap berths,.

On the other-nand, .since

fOl"lllaJ,ly organil:ed bo.dy of f1sh~rmen to deal wi~h problems

re'lai:i~g to the o~her' tecnnoiogies, fiahermf,!n occasionally. organize infQr1I!aliy to deal ~ith a part~cu~ar event In- space an~ tillle, ·e.g. the.·creatlon

.

.

.

of a handline '.ssnctuary,.~ Leader~hil! 1n this group is ~har}-8mat'ic, arid:such
:groups

usus~~y

reJai'n together only 'long

, probiem at' halJ,d,

~nough

.

to deal with the,

~mmon

In one vert i,eal's.e!:lse, the maint;enat\&e 'of boundaries, ~ethet

..

'

1'

;,
.i~ter or intra-C~uDity; h~ve

~h~ f.lshe~ 't~'rcg:l~d c.0lllllon p~.operty.

led

wit,hin the' ~'p~hHled
~'ann~[ b~ e.x~luded·, bU~ 'th~Y can ~ fQrc~d to CO~R,ete

resources (fish) 8S 'private p;oper.tJ 'when tiley' are

boun~~r1~$'

Outsiders

with you on' your
' .

O\ln

terms. "In 'such c~se~. the fish re.ain a c~n'

.

.

.

-

.

proPe'rty resourc.e only Vitll respect to thos'c unii. who are'compe;tlng for. '
It.'

vith~n thefprea~r1bed a~ea '. an~ with 'the ~eICr1b~d met~.~·.:"The .r~~out:ce', .

're=aln', ,in this stetus until .it either leaves the
'H'andl1ners

d~ft"~ wane

tech~O!~8Y);

.

.

nobody

.a~etl

han~y t~"elll get;t1n'

they, figure' that' 8 fis?

th~y 'should

Q.f

1~' ~a~gh~..

fil'ih (vith

.

,:compet1~8. ~.

be gettin,'.'.·

Moreover •. ~nle·aa., patterns of. utll1d~8 anotner c~un~'tY'1l fishing.

.

'grounds ,are we~l e,tabl1shed, f1~hermen "111.1 tread,w~rllY,·. Af~e.r c~edting .
their 6almon..." net8 .one ~orning. a rocal crelj', which hfld been, toying with ~he
proap~ct of w.?dering 'down' t,o AquafortJ! territory in search of an empty:

berth in which. tQ place' their

!5ec,lt~d ~rap, deelde,d .against the !lOve ~eaUse

. it 'was a -el~ar ~r'hing, i.e" :~'t fog~.

Wb.~n I ,~re~sed' ~or fur~,er details,

ot~e :Uslu€raan replied, '!~ of the Aquafort'e' erowd IIlight.~e us and ask
us.what the hel1, we're' doing.,'
'don't,

~ake bo~t

'81~eveen'

~rther

rides into"other

would likely ,be

reaarks elucidated that

peop).~'s ground'

fishe~n

and', if tbe;.:vere seen

!uSp~cted~ Fu~~~'e~ i~te:Vi~s vi~~ various

f1She~n' indicated t~t fev Fet.euse fish'e~n "were fwaJ.1iar with' AquaCot'fe

~erritory.
.

l;!'xcept' i,n :those i.oeations where they had set extra traps. in

pre,:"ioua ye~rs"

.
,
.
One"f~5herma~-'remarked that ~e did not. think that he ljad'
.do~e~.~imes in hi's
As
,,'''. . ~--'>"('''-'
'
"
trap is private, property. and nobody has no business

'11£:,

been in Aquaforte-territory more than 'tWo
,

, \

another cotllllented,

.'My

. ,there even just to look

.....

a~ it." If':~~Pctio~.~gets 'bur,st 'o,~ some't~ln' ./~.

he; s goin '", t<! get' blamed for ·it "and .he ft~Ow8 it so i f .he ~as ~ood~in~eni:ions
he

~tays aw~'-~rOlll yOur'. ~e~th vi~h;ut, his

bein'

i~~ted'''''':'

, •

~',

,

'

,:-~,'
.'
t:::ew o,Pled _t,!' approach _A;~nf.or:te;

,

Sig~ifit:antly, t~e abov~ ~ntione~

fishepoen at ~he Ush' plant whn~f to -fir:s't i.nqufte ~bout the avai1~i;ity

,

_.

-

...

_

Of/unused ~crthS' in ~hat nei~~bOring .~~~u.ni~Y.~~.
.

.

From a spcio-ecologic point of' view ... 1t: would .appear, t,hat. concepts'

. -

_0 ,p.Ol1tl.O"'. """e.

r.~hiP ~ont-rOl ,~f .10C'~l.·' fis._h,~g. g.rO~:d6"

and .•.
,are rel"ated' '.'.0e. lack of -mobility ~f lo-c:;al fishermen •. 'As .I. suggested ear~ier. ·th.e .
'

)

signtdcnnt lal<k of

~obiu~Y':Of Fe.~~~SC'f±Sh.i~g~~n;t:s:couPled.wit~~ \ .

, ' ,nbs,ence of 80~histi.cated electronic equipmen~. p.ns forcea fi.shermen ,to
conf,ine their fishing

!"ct~:i.tie~.. to

have '~ecomo inti'!Datel!,....-cqualnted.

p~~itlon

a

r~.~at~v1.Y ~mallj /rea_ ,wir~~

which ·they

This .plat:es them ,1~ a .--:ery vulnerable

'

r'~spe~t t.o the mot"e mobile ~lgh, ;leld' technologies and,':s~ce
pO,litidan? , (bath" p~st ~nd pres~nt) h,ave p~,?ven ~e~'y respon~lve' to .the
with

r

9~nds of' fi~herinen:,peti't1o'!s s.libmi~tel:l .to 'government officials, ,have

receiv~d
.'

',
,

~...
.'-'."

.

"

A

.... ',' , "

favorab"le.

a~,t~ntion (se~ Chaptet

patronage) ~

'/..

".'

zwei (1966) dl,ials at some
/

I

;or

.

~

d1.scuss1on· of political,

:'.

.

lerlgt'h'wlth~ln'
.. .
.

".

,

e COdroy Valley and'~kes a'particul,uly important J:>0int ~hcn ho chnra'~-, \

te~ t~e POliticl~~,' :long' Wit~ th:e-:'merdl,ant and

. .;;' ,~. ,a'r~..

priest,'

ss~:es~~ntl~~iy

ind1:'":"o~'h~:-'~'~ ot ;~e ,.i,on· (which -h' ·'~ll'. ~ :'m'd*~r:')
.•... ~' " (S~ed'1966:15l)_ he def.fnes·such ind\~v1du~~~'as ":er~rls wh~ f':l~ct1C!~ In-a
/ .

";.!Itatus th!lt

artlcUI.a~e!l the l~c~l ~y.stek, t() ,~~e la~ge~~8)'stem"

(Szwed'1966:

·isO,
'Favors

C~mlnu.~~c,at~d 'Via .ttie form_er"tC?"p~~l'fCianli in

·,.,w~r:e"e.~pe~t=d\~·'befUI~;L,1~ed i,n, ~eturn ~,o.r:

votes:

St. John's\

'-th~s va~i~a:~i~~

a:

p_3tt"on-client -re;tatiqnsfllp tietween the poUtician and .Ilis cons·t1ttiency.

.._:

Thi~ ~aa- ~n~~~~t~diy th~ '.ai.tlU1fio~ i~ Fc~euse in pre':'confede~..ition times, '.. "
but 'Chang~-:;ii1C'e:-~94~ W:hen."the tanad'tan D'~pa~t~~~t o~ Fi~~.er1~~· a~'s~ed
.
'-. .. -. _ . '
.
~:-

'.

..;.....

',/':

..

',

J

J

'.1J

I

95. ~~~~~~~lon of 'Newfouna,land'sflshery

hav~ a~de~ anoi:her"~~·ri,ab'i:. Le:. .t~e.

Offi~er' s· rol~.

F;deral. F;Lshery

I FUNCTION OF THE FISHER~ OFFICER

Although

I
In(l.i~i.dUa18 ~th

ar~

a s:imi;Lar fJn:ction

pr?bablY', tO~.bC'·

fo.u~d J.n'. the Cod:roy V,alley (Szwed apecifically.mentions the policeman' as a

~orin"Of 'lnedl;~O.;·.·but :do,es

not .e,l';boidte).

S~~d ~a:l.S, to d~~tingUiSh'J:lerween

tlro~e who' use their.~o91ti.on £01" 'purposes.of ·politic..; l -1nfiu~nc<~nd 'Chpl'e
w~o. dD not.

Congequent·~y. I "find Paine'~ tre'atment 'of the p:stron-Client'

relationship )IlOre
•

-

IIPPl1cabl~

fl~hlng

to' the Ferineus'e

context (Paine

·, ..... t

"

".

lin]::.'

",

¥

:

'.,: 8-21'•. E~seTit1alllyt. P~lne .di.f;erentiat~s p,aCton.1I from c~ierits by. c~a~ac-

..t erlzing· the patr~1\' as' the individual' who. chooses the !.'values,'~ i.e;" "goods

.·~nd, services;' (pal~~' 1971: l5r··....hlcti :Will' ~e exch~nged.
-

-

In the

crucial. to a:y purpose here is
a:d"what"he

pre~et,'r. Cl\se

-

it· ~~u"id be,' as ·I)ot~d above, pol~tical favors for v~t.ea.

c.al1~
.

,

t~e

distinction Paine makes between the patron

'i:h'e '''g9-betw~'

,.....,

But What is

Paln,,;ei~boriites
.~'

:.'

,'.'

'::

'.

This di~tb;c,tlon rest~ ~PQn the. :i.ss~e'ofc.th"e:~ay\i.nwhi~h the
.purveyan<;e bet.... e~n tw.o part~e.s fs perforlJl,t!l:. Where it is l1la4e
faithfully ....itho)Jt 'IIlanipula~i.on or alteratiOn we may well speak
of .a,go":':be·tween'l
.'

~

.

.•...

I

'.

(p~in/~971:21)

"'..

J'.

.',

(e~phasis

~.'G-iginal,)'

in

:.

,....,Thi,:6 is pre~rsely.'.th,ough not ex 7lusi\rely, .•l;he .function of~t.he

'f1sher{offi~~,:. '. ·H/a..c til

aa '"0 cOllllllunications channel between

f1sh"ef1lle~·.. ~nd fis~'er~es··,.off1dalS
i

.•

'~.

'.~

,I

'. '"

'_

in St. John's on matters

.ma~·agem~nt :'o'f':io~~:, fi~hi~8'·grp~ndS.. illtailse

d~ciSi,on-llI.lIki~g process',

·~ng;;~e'in· ~~l1t~ep."-i. a~~oc"'cy o~'

pa'tronage.

,:.

'\--'

,r

a: favorable'

iocal ..

the\f1s.hery ofUcer 1.s a

c;tvl1aer:v-ant' d~v.Orc;d frolll\tie'

I·;~e~.en~' t;he1t r~q~~~t~. in

t~e

per~ainin8 t~·

Flshef1llen'~do

he is not: free

.~o

expect him to

~bt but beyond .th~t ~is powers ar~,~

'

.,,'

'

:-:.'
.:_

.

,. "

..

."

:., _

:

"~':.

" i :. •

;~

',.

.

"

..

:_ 1~1ll1t,ed., The }lS't~-,O,ff1~e,r.'.~:~ec.h~~:PO,litlC.~1- neutral:lty i.s ',further': , ,',.~
enl5lur~ by departmental pol~c,~~s ·~~~cti ~J-l~ 10.ca1 fi~hermen t&'reque~~.· .'

anothe'~

.

Btaff

'~f.!~'et" frgm. a d1~.tere'nt'Qisbrice;- or

f.ishery

,,,fro~~the ~e~d nffi~e .i.n,r.~:!~l1n:~:

ar~'being prejudiced.

contfas~8

sJ-rarply

~ith

facti.on·s, :I.f ,hoe deems i,to

.t.he

llnd are.

in,terests

exp~~i~~t"

je~pardizing,l1(S j'o~:

:8,

p'~iesf", o~~rcl1ant,

who can f.,vor ,such

bec.ause such indivi4uals often. have

trc.,~e.n·~o:us·.:.~~,tu~nc.e b~'~l~t:~··~~. ~~&tr~mic

.

t~ei.r

As 'such,' th.e l1~hery:! f;>fficer 'oIho remain~ othe.r- th~n

n~utr~i Wit~ ·~sp~.~t ~~.:.~.~~hno~.~';;'it:~~,i ~~~t1o.ns
Th-i,;;

even a member ?f tl1e'

li ..'t~ey fee.l that

(credit)

t.h~reb~, dif.U,c,ul~. to e1~cUJDvent.., .

~r

SPirt,tual

.sa~~~tons,
. \~

.,,'.,

. But the f.isl1.et.y· .9fficer'.8 role ext'e~ds considerably' beyond that of.

·~·'a.·"g-o.":'betweeh,," ~~

additton to enforcing existing regulations, which range

f~'om' s·a·.lll1o~· ppaching; .quality

-'

(

~,ndline 8Imc~~r,iell,

/.
,t\ •

.

he

~ii.spute~. Thi~ 'is wh~re

control a,t:

"
a1B~

the

th~ f~s~ p~a'nt,
'

.

to defending

,

Berves as an 'impa.r.t~al srbi ~rator in fishin~

e~rlier '~nti~lled:so~iOlOgicalfunc~i611'of

the

high~st r~nef. Ti!'le c/ind again I was
..
.•..
. '.
9"
impress~d by the re1~ctance o~ local fishe~en to. confront one another

Fisnery Reglilst!ons stands in

.

..

, ~ver' d1sogreollll?-nts' pert~~ning to 'Sp~ce management.

observ~or'~ar

of bell1gerants discussing th;lr

At no till1e did I

gri~vanc~s with

one

Fefmell6e:~' one~sherman geeme~ 'to

·anOther during my s1x-/I1onth S;ay"in
.',."
, '.
• caP'iure the feel"1'ng when,h~ remarJ:e.ed:

.,.

. '. If somebody is f1shin~n-fo~b1:dden-~roimd, the .bes t. thing to
t"eII,the fishery officer. If you goes to talk to him.

•

--t~do i's

.

,

.1.

9·
'
.. '
..
':Local" in this particular context can be extended to a-ll.;Ushermen
_in the s~udy area,' ~or·. in effec,t, the f·ishermen from the neighboring
"
confront individuals
from Fet1lleuae and vice versa ove1 fishery disputes \18 they are mt!mbers· of
their own .colllll1!!pity.

"collllDun1tf~1I cif Renews or 'Aqua forte are a's reluctdnt

',;"

,J'--J.

to,

.

.. '~. 97 .

. '

~::':~~:O;:';:;\;O~~:~di~;';;~?=h~'::~:;:~~~:::~~~~:'~;;

H.

':

H~c~, fhe eg.alit.d~n veneer of ~,:,.e~~l· ~r1end,sh:l.p/cJ.v1.lity.i.s

maintained and open eonftiet,: is avoided by ear~ltl:g" tbe cotoplaint or

~-diGPute co'''OIIleO!l~:':'hOII~~G:fe~it~de~'a~ ~~utrd1.~c.a~~e: ~'>;J:te .~~:·n~it· in~oive~ '.
,

.,'

proC~S8

1n the extractive
h ..

o'utnl!~y. .

and 2) .the earlier. ";;ntioped

',"---"

a8~urances

guaraotee

.....'

.y

DISPUTE SETTLEKENT PROC~URE

.:

,,;.

.

.
~~y v101ations of apace management regulations' a,J;'e 'ne~er repo~l:e~

becau~e' d1e~ are '~ot regllrdep as beinl!'; II tnreat to ChO!l~ 'agairi,iI,t, ~hom ,th~ i '
,
,.:,
" . \
','
"
"

v1oJa~ion

was cOOlIIIitted.

l;-ocal, trawl 'f18hermen wl11 often se.t

g;ound known a!l Bare Arae (aee Map No:

1n8~de' the

Appe!ldlx e), whic;h ill

Fermeu84,hanc\line ,sanctua,.ry,' and

',i£, fishing.11 poor on the' 'ins.id·1!etc.)

~4,

an~ t~e

trawlllll!n'

gr'o~nd~1

ge~r o~

th?t

tech~eallr

the)',a~e ~e'l~; 'repor.ted·'-;; BU~'
{e.g'.. Tinken:

a;<tak~ng li~b.staatial"

catches

~ear Co;"e

Rock.'

'

'Ii·

on.'~, then !'1~

action in one fon or ano~her .1.5' likely to;~e tal;en. , S~c.h ae.tion is
prolCpted'

larg~ly

b7 the' ,81,aring

fi&h~rcllen rati9.nal~ze

:thia with

i~ualitl'es .in ~tc~e~I' ard ~andli~
th~, bel;~'. chat

..

the tuwl, wtfh its l.arge'

. alllOunts of ~alt. i8 keep1n~ the f}.sh frOll'movin& into ~he s·hall~er.ar~8
,..here they'vouid be more

r~acii.ly,accessi~le:t'q

the' handline

fiS~~r.Y~

When a handliner feels I that bi!i 'in,tere~tl are being, ~,pr~~udiced" he
w:lll often apprpach other

hlnd~ine ~ishet1llen

in order .:to

m~~e ~ertain ,tho.'t

he haa the moral support'o'f
his colleagues before, t:aking such·a d't"ast'ic
'
,
~.

'step All to r~port the viola,tor. loIhom, we,must rme~ber. is Usuln; a f81104
, , : 'COlIDunlty lIIelIber.

~het~er ~t;h

the

It IllUSt be

n~te'd 'here that /le~derSb1P in !m~ a~t1vitY.

C.ODIIU~itY· C.O~:~il or

in

fi~hin. dbputes, d~ avo~ded if
,

-.:.~'

(

'8
at. all posslbl~.

FiShermen are :vcry reluctant; to assume any' "role 'C"f:

. -

~.

.

.

.responsibility "'hleh "lDight affect in any way

.ottter c01lllllunl.ty

me.llIbe~S •. -,· Faria

't~e

'remark!!, .on \h~S

~

.

~

fishing act.1vj.tles .of

Pheno~,nori 1~

'Cat'

~a~~our.

..

.

.

.

several o~h.ers wi~i.. appro,ach the fishery ,oificer 8!ld ~'odge a eomp~alnt
:gS:1nst the "'offend,ing t;8\11 fiahennan.

.

'

nie fishery

.

offlce~then quietly

.

.

apl)'l':Qsches the oft:en~er and informs him that-he haa .received a. colnplalnt(a)
.
concerning his fishing activities. The, violator, 'oIho also desires to avoid

.

.

.

",

. confllct~ wakes the appropria~e- ~han8ea and' everybody .k~eps 'on, Bpeak~n'

terms.'.

The plalnt1f{ Is never officially identifie.d. although'goSsip

networks'usually provide tentative ideotificatiqns.
I indicated ahove, that r~port1ng -s viola:tpr to _the. f1~~e.ry off1<:,e.r .
1s cona1dered to q.e ~ "drastic step," and it mus!; he eillphusized thut blutn"nt
, ..'

t(.?'

,it?

iocur~'ioos
w~l1

unIts

into \.

fO~h~dd~n gi:ound)~re relatively rare. Usually, ·han~line"
ass~rt their "olmerlihi~" l?f 'the grouo;'by rnerelyb'

atte:upt to

putting io an

a~pearance.

'Th"e sanctio}ls ilU]lHed io

th~

role 'of the U;hery

officer ar~ re~'ort~d to oniy with the.more 'contrarr' violators.,

In, an?

case.: the ·bell1geran.ts n~ve~ .confr~nt one another ove~. the i~sue... In~"e~d'
the;-e'.'" was one 'case ~uring my field reaearch' when a particularly aggressive
trawl

.

.

f~lIhing

unit hom. a cOllllllunity

qui~c

- ' -

some distance rNa'! set gellt: on

'forb.idden 'ground' wi~l!ln tva or t~ree boat lengths of .local handline'
fiahermen.

Si~niflcantly. the haDdli~ers completely ignored the vlo1a~or

V

(

.l~~ ~"._;""''':L~d.,r
O~fi""r.-~
/lowe-vet:,

of the d!lY.

"'t

,Th"t. even~ng

hq

.

,

~I).,~. ~ePo"'Ced to

C1ust be added that the rol;'

the

fi&~ery

.~f-.t.he f1.,~herY: off::l.eer ~ ..

That:1". he :1 ... an etlfoi"!',=r of' ..,,:l.,!,t.:l.ng 9 P:r:e .. ana&e:~

," e88"nt::l.aqy p"sS1ve.

m~nt' re'-8.ulat1.~n.. but.he nev .. rtbel.i111 rn':'~ta1n.... p .... "i"... "tan,ce wit~ regard'
to enfo"ce",ent:· - He will" not (1n th".. 'lI~udY ar';o at any rate) involve l\1mself

:l:::,::':::: ::~~;:'"::': ::;::::~~o:·:::::::;:. ::'::',:::::: ::'~::.:,
the .. n~ual

_<:~d. trnp

his·pres,e ....;:c.
.

.: :

,~ut

",.

to'i:h" Qlf.. "t:l.on1
"

lottery., .bu!" he

'."".

ne::';~

dOC8. ·"nb.,,!, IIOme '",.whet tequesta

.'

'.

what D.f those ... :l.t;.ua·tio....
.

.

~h".J'e

Intery1,:-w",w~th' 10e.l

,

. , ' ~bV:l.OU"l'
ti"te are

'No .. 1dee

f:l. .. hermon •.nd th<l fi .. hery

..'

off:Lccr

-,"

.. ::::n ~::d~:::r:~'~ ::..::::n~:~::~e.::~ '::0:'::' ~:::::l:e::::e:~.::o:t:::~
pu~~"co' ...... "'..:a ..;';'b"rr.. ~ ..;d, to 'l.'Ubl£.;..llY· "droit thllt.!" d::l.":pu~ ....x~tOl.d.

->:::::::::~~:::;;~:.:::.:::::::~:::::;:::::::~:';:::E.::l::::::::: ..
.~n made ""'''re.o.[ '''ighty,.pcr"ent'.o[~Bt.~ill be""",,"id,
oppO,,"1.ns parti.." dp ",..et With".the fi .....h,.. offi"er, IIrl..
ry

."

.~ut

\{an"~8

<wen "'he" ;,~
are _l,?var:iabl.y

. ..almon
::::::;";;::::~!:~:~::~::d!:!::E~:::~::t:~;:;~~~:~;~E~L;:;;:
..
dur:in'S .'Osed "eason.'
. '..
.
F .. rtIleu....

even

:if

:~~~:.O~~u~:~:~~b~~U~~~~~~e~"t::~l;..~~~:l~,,:~~!~~..ci~~~~U~~t;~>one
the ,?pportun1ty, h,ad'yreo,enced :l,C'll;lf. ,Rathe.r. che l),b,ove meet::1nll
by

~~:r;~~:~;; .. ~~~~,,~; :::e~;'~:~1:::c~i~~1~~:&~t f~~~~"::~~::l.nll~ 8~pp1:led

/

I

I'
"a1fected toward 'the f:!.shery officer, - not each other.
lDeet1ng between disputants

take~. on.

}OO .'
Thus ~.he arranged'

the character of a public: ritual for

,~ the alrin~ ot> grlev.nc:es and.,fcaolving of differences. loIith the fiBhe.ry

officer acUng as a

.'

"deper~onallzed"

~lalogu~ b~tween d.~put.nt8

{olDunicat(ons ehaiJnel to keep· the

I·

. .

,80ing in what might ....ell be

ail

explosive

.sltuatt.on. . Because of the r"bhery officer, to whom g~ievdnces are directed

.

eV6J:l t,houa;h the other disputant be sitting' in the Ballle 1:00lIl., d'irect conflict
l1.etween the n:o parties 111 avoided and

'frlend9~lp5'

are'tloe1'c.by spared ..

But, here,again, the fishery officer z::elllalns:,e.8senttnly the passive
I

He Wi,ll render a d~clsion based '~pori:hi~ ,1nterp)':etatlo~ of
.
V'pan occasion, h,e wH,l even make' suggesti~ns as to

enforcer.

.
.
eXi~ting-~egulatlo~s.
,

.

,

possible .solutions to conflicts n'ot specifically covere? 'in the regulations,
but he will

~ever

force' a~nding

q~~s cie~r1Y app~y.

.

To do

.

~e.ciBlon

pattisans~lP frOIll the disgr?I',tled:

"'"

upon anyon'e

oth~rw15e wo~ld

be to

un,~ess, the

Invit~' o;;harges

.

v

regulaof,

~f th~ f1ahery,.offlceJ"s decision ia

:

not ;,atisfactory to one of the parties, or if the regulatIons 'are not clear

,

wi~h:rftect. to
. aU<h'(ty in

' .•

B~

SOllIe

cruc~al p-oiot: ~::r"he~"an,app~al w:ill b: m~d~ to a hi&~e~,

S'~:::~iSPUTE":'~:ANALY:IS~r'CONTRAS:';

way'Of

contr~st, ~

note, a

ae~id~~

..:. .~.

d'1fference in the dt'sputes'

that take.- p~a:ce on.,th~ fi~h:ng groun~~§;"'DS'OPp'OS'ed to,those of a more
domestic'

n,atul:c~.
.

!'hooc .on the

dome;;ti~ ~~en~

tend to be llIuch

m~re

'"""

bitter

/'

~nd protracted, even. though the frien~ship ethic ia usually ma~ntained to '

-'----'-'-,'
, '\"!.

."

"

\

" 1)1 'use the pbrase "domestic disputes;' herc'.to' differen!=-late ,.u'ch
'rifts fr()lII those which originate and usually re_in ..in 8 strictly fiahing'
.context.
•

'.

·'

'. "

the casual obsc;-.vj!r.

There are seve'ral reasons for this basic d.tfferenee

'"

in - the character of,;the two disputes.

Hm.

n';~he< eo "".~l~"h'd "g~-b"''''~':'P'' ~:', "'O<""<e~U

.lations exist .for the resolution of domestic disputes.
,f_

The only official

and impetsonaP"ssnctiolls lie with the courts which atc not onl~ beyond ~he

sc:o~ of" most. domestic rifts but h1gh).y public and
the most if~~iC grieyances.·

_

-

to

be avoide'd in all but

".. .

.

~.L.

Second, because people are sware of the conflicts that arise in the

fishing milieu, theY'{end 'to leave them
geographic space- uaua,U,y

might become personal.

~n 'the

fis.hing

pjre~iu4~s face-to-Iaee

g~O~ndS •.

where sheer·

cllcount.et:s whez:ein 11 rift

An incident on the grounds often th"en oomes to

little more than 'black looks.'

Because of this, and becsuse of -the f1.'sh,ery'

officer, di'sputes are less personalized and can be passed 'off 'as part of

.

. A~ interestin& example. of ~hi~'Cognitive Ileparation o~. fishing
ground an~ communi~y frienllship relations is to be noted in a dispute which
one

fishe~lIn

related to TIle concerning his entry into the,trap fishery.

A

number ~f years ago, this fisheI1llan agreed to fish a neighbor's -boat· and
-V

,-,

traps on shares, the neighbor h"aving t~ken employment w:ith the fish ~l~nt.
When it clime time to draw .trap berths 'fQr the ~pproac1l.,f.ng season the
cOlllllli~tee_ ch,airman refused to allow 111111 to draw, on the grounds th~t he did'
!..

not t;>wn the bollt and ·gear.

,

At: that time there was no residen't fishery

officer on the southern shore, ,so this fisherman
take his ',case to St.' John's ~or adjudication.
~~or

I~

".".-<,

~ad

little

~hoice

but_ to

Since communications were

.'

at that t.1me, repeated !Dinar technicalities cit,ed .by the l:onmittee

• c~a~rman, who was obviously loath to
'trap fishery,

req~ired

a~low ~or

several' trips to

~St.

another participant 1n the

John' B

~hich

caused a protracted

.101

t.h~ 'dra~.· 'The

delay in

absence of the

dllpute

app~rent.ly~e~me

,9:!J~it'1ng ~r~p. fisherman,

the'

quite heated all-d. in

~ha1r-a[l 101~nt. ahead

When this fis~eman ret~l1j.ed with the, written verIfication of

. the. dra"',

his right t.o 'pa;U'cipa,te, t.he co_itt.ee chair-an hJld 11t.tle cboice

;edra~"

'hOld' a

t.h~

and held

When;
_

inq,ui~ed as

to wbether the d.itJpute had•

f·'

,bu~ t.o

eng~odered

any :'h~rd f,t;ed11ngs': betwee~ himself an~ t.he Co~1tt.ee ch~i~n, fie looked'

80;lllewh~t surprised, ·'No. b'y, he setJlle anch~ra. fool' W!',' ~"e, placed hii
trap for him:
Examining. t,his pheriOJ!l.cnon further, 1 i:nqu1~ed as :t~~ whet.her f,isbing

,

. "

,

".

disputes ever encouraged conflict at· Christmas or' gar?en parties -- two

~~,~~e

, events.
,lights:

The

10!18

bee~ .char:cthtzed ~:' hea~ d~inking, and

repl1e8~~er~ .UnanilllO:~lY in

occasional,

~on

the negative 'and that such

_

"

fliet.s were' 11101ayo over 'a 'black remark' or .somethin' perllonal like t:hatr'
"
• A tbird

d1ff~.r:enee

aaho~~, i~ be~ause

the.

in. disputea on

f1ah~og .s1tuat.iOo

th~ C18~~g gro~ds

aod

~boae.

is const.·antly changing so t.hat a

conflict·~et.Veen aay, iva'trap unit.s, r a crap unit and,? cod netter, ~nda
,

.

'-

."

".

.".

.

-\

W'ft~.:~e ~ra'p. ~ea.son ~d is la~gelY torgQtte~ aa~:he fishe.r'" entera a new

phaae,

Th!s' cootraa.u aarkedly "with disputes of a domestic oature where,

one must "rub e1~8" with a neighbor with whom you are ·.quietly (euding aD

.

,.,j,..

a year:"roun4 basia"

".,

.

The. ':gripe:' JOu have' about

','

~he

property boundary. the

rocks .his ch.ildren keep throwi~g at your ~table, the.107edding to which fou
were not inuited or 'tn'e cOllllllunity. counc::1i are likely

t~

be :there vhether, .

,the' trap/l are in' the wate~ or on th'e wha~f.'

~The eJt~epi:il:lD appears

:0 'be.

w~th. disputes

Wh,icb. st?-rt 00 che

. fishi.ng grounds but'vhich one of the be'l1igerenu ltrlngs i!,1t~ the .c01llJllunity
by retaliaring in a

~nner

which

-l~t~~t witt1in

the

f1shin~ r·ea1lll.·

For

." example, o~e neighbor' reports another fo~ liIetting t~awl on ~ .unused liIection
-~

.

\

103

.

.
.of 'forbidden- gr.,?und.'

.

Alt.hough t.he violator was techni.callY in t11e. wrong.

the issue .is something less than black snd white
~ing used.

siD~e

gr.~~nd

the

was not

-This ~eelllS like, an ,unfair m~n';poly .on a scarce resource

(exploitable space) and, th~ugh he ~th~ V~~lator). accepts ~he f1..~hery
.. ..; officer's decisionl ,' "the- dispute quietly smolders.

.

Perhaps ,later that fall

. . . '

he ,~~n~F that .his ne~8hbor has poached's lIIoose an4,.s!Jlng ,an opp/orruniry
to eVE;D the s'core reports him to' the' game warden where1,lpon he is caught snd
he~y

fined.

.

..'

In a csse such ,as thi's one individual's retaliation

.

.....:- -

,~

h~s

brough,t- -thr-rUt.. 1nto· the community arid the dispute Is .likely· to, becom,e
"highly personal a.nd protracted.

The ,above is a hypothet~caI case but i t

illustrates the general form that such'a ,conflict might .take ..
DISPUTES AND L1l':1ITED ~D

Dfsputes, wheth17r on ·.the fishing grounds or !JShore-', are, often_:
.

r~late,d

to

tb'~ ear.li~r ment~oned view

of the

resour~es~s

being

·l1m1·ted.

.

Thus tbe fishery officer remsrked that he is the freqjent recipient·.of
;~

. '

.t el:e:hone calla. ,which report other members of

th~ ~ommunity

for

vi~1atioris

of fish and g~me 1aw8. Since mOllt reports are made after' the tact (e.g ..
\
"
poaching a sal~on or',settin g s~~mon' nets' ~n J:lour or two' before tbe season)
(
. the fishery.offlc'er ha.s little

.

_ get involved.'

taking

is

to ask the informant 'if he

.

inVari~blY.,"I

can't

adv~ntage

~ a~

of a

a breach of the ega-!-itarian ethic, 1.e,

sl~uatlon ~hich i~

.

re'garded as

b·~lng

at tlte b:pense

ol>'

~

"ce'.J
" ,",

~V~~

The ~be m,ade here is tha~' suc.~. ;,vi.olation~" are, seen

by other community

.

alternativ~ but

..

com~l.i1nt. -The rep~y

. , desires to £11e,:8

.\
104 •.
which Is carri'eli on. often in

conj~nction W1t~

strategies

w~leh: amount

to

maximizing one; s own ends.
Moreover;. my d'ata indicates that" this

eg~'~1tarian.ethic

pe'rcei~ed violation

is partl; responsible. for the growing

.

..

of the

resetltm~nh against
.,

,th:' part~~lme 'f18herm~n .dislJUssed in the previous chap!!r.

This Is espe~.,..

.1ally sq in the Renews trap' fishery,.where thosc" who have other business

,-:

~p.terest8 ~r Bo.urces of income ~~~ resented fo~ th-:_i:~~~nds't~at they ~_ "'.:~

.

.:-.----:::-

comp~te_ on.

.--:-:--:--alll1Wed to

-'

'bertha.

Such

an equal basl!Hoith full-time fishe;;;n rOt trap'

Indiv~d~a18,

by

vi~tue of

their

"ot~er" ~?urc~s of

,

economlJ

security .. sr,e regarded as· being "more ~ thaI'). equal."
. SUMMARY·

-We

have

seen that Fermeuse, like. many Qt.her rural Newfou'ndland

comunities, is characterh:ed by a h.ighly egalitarian veneer which i8.

m~int81ned by .redpr~cal ~bligatio'n networks and 70idan~e'.Of..OVert conflict.
'Ihis, 'in .turn. permits ostensibly ,cordial or at least' civil 'public : relation- ,

.

"

"

.ships wh~ch h~v'e been ~c"ologicall.y adaptiv~ to' 'a ,demanding environment
which. places a 'premium upon a wide. network' of 'fr,iends' as an. insura~ce

. .

. against the unforeseen.

,.

\

In addit~on, c.omm~nity egal:tal;Lanism is '~einforced

by. as "1m,age of limited 'good" i~ that resources .\~XpIOit8tive sP·~ce.> are
viewed 8S limite~.

Overt~y aggress.ive aompe~1tion is seen' t? be at' the

exp.ens~ of ,the cOfllllluni~Y, Suc.h a COgn..itl.ve value serves as a det~r~.~nt to
.thos~.who

would blstltntly. ;se~k an exploitative advantage, as well as a

jUS.~if'iC.:ti~D: "on

the

.par~. OJ the, ~~~1lIll~nitY (or

.censurin g : SUCh,

indiv:duar~':

:' ..

But this. egal'itari,anism ex~sts .in a fishing, universe where potential

-,'
"

I .

"

.

. ...

~ ~~~1tative opportunit,~~s.' because. ,f the non-randOm distribution .of. ti8~
populations, limfted

,

~unt
of
\
.

-exploitable space and differentialS in

.

~~OhnOlOg"Ql.m""v:'~O~'d:Y' ",'" b~;l1~,,.C:,q".l.' 'hh'::}

units consequently must vie vith one arit;'fil!!-r for
'". a
.
"

~o;the .unit

Whi, ~h

p~,oves

iUel, f to" bu

competition "'!lith takes .place on

a:resourc:e-which

belongs

t~e .,~hr,eWde8t c~mpetit~r .• ~h: inte~8,e.~,

thJl!..l~shing ground. is seen as

"a

danger t~

BecaUB~:f1ab1Il'~ is .a~"mc~ a p;lm~ .source of-the

community SOli'daltty."

.

community's economic 8u~tenance snd the:potential source ~i its flying
•

•

• r

apaEt, it (t~e fishing sltuation)ls held. at, arm's length.

This 1s evidenced

.by'the fact that d1~pute6 which a~e, e~gendered on the fish,ing grounds are

.,ra~lY brougt1~ into the colllCiuni..r y ,"· Technological ~~d ge~~~aphlc_inequali; tiea 1n extractive opportunity whkh -D!~ght fos'ter serious conflid"are
~

'.

'.

~

-'

he?sed "With regulations vhieh' divide:: available sp,ace ,,!,ith respect t~
'~ ,

extractive method.
Such Fegulations" then

f~.nC:tion'to (einf~~.ce':i:he eg~lita:rian e~hic ~if, •

. by publicly proclaillling that eyery lllan. has ~n ~qua1 0l?por,tuni.ty to catc~'

'Wha~ ~a

h'is share of th'e resource.
.

l~tio~s
~:r.ty.

represent a connl!.C.t:lon with

ag~1ns(!r:..-es

This

equally."

to,

llIo~e ~mpo~t!1n~ 1s

that the

~-" . .

autho~~Ch'~1ea outside the.co~~:--·

r~1nforce ·tile c~alit~r1ari ethic

"~he 'law/a

'1z1ng conHicts •. i.e:,

eVen

the law and it.

~PPlles.· to

--

by depersonal':' ,.
everyone

~I'o

'

The' fishery officer enters the

P1~lure here' because

he

i~

the

~_o!;,iil

r:piesentat1ve of that outa.ide :authorl.ty. 'He 1s resorte.d to as' a ",saf~",'"
poverfu1, and impersonal meth'od of'sanctioni~g- those who'momenta;:l:1y

<

"forget" about the 1a...

As oDe fisherman
,

remar~ed: .~~en

he

(·th~ .fiahery,

offi~er) comes and tl!lls ya aOllle.bot:ly turned ya in for tr';:wl1n' on fo~bidde;"
ground ya don't hold it

i~

'cause ya

~ows ya ~o;~ wrong. '.

When I

~~ke.d

if. 'there was ever anfrcaenbnent again"st' the fishery officer this man
' . ,

replieq, 'No, ~'y, tbap"s his job.'

.,'.'

.

....:

".'"
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.Moreover, when a dispute does arise where

/
/,'

as

71!

th~re 1s 'some

outcome,' the fishery officer a'cts 'as sn' adjudlcator.

question
Thissave!l

_',~.me.t~~6 .Of the.,co~unity from th~ em4~·.rra.sil.ing task O'f, havin~., to dea~ ~1th
a's:Ltuat:Lon which is often highl.y elllOt:Lonal and could degenerate. into s
.
-. .
.
.
. i
.'"
)

pe",sonal conflict

~hat co~ld

!eo~~i'l.1ty.
.

seriously threaten the social ,fa,br1c of

t~e

r . ,

In the .fin~.l chap,ter I shall analY2:e, ~e dispute as a 'means to

grounding the phenomena with which I have bee9;
.' situation.

AlthQugh this

deal~ng

par~~cular c,onflict 'hai\.not

r.··"C'

in,a specific. . . .

been resolved to' the

-r-~. _~atiBfaction' (or even tolerance). Qf all concerned, it nevet'theleas provides
,
,
. valuab~e insights into the dynamics of' space m~na~emen~.

.

;--~.

.

"'''''

......

-,"

eHAFrEll.:tv "

'..

This, the f1na~h.aPter, is concerned pr1lllarlly wit~. an illlportant

.'

ongoing dhpute.over

.',-

Ren~
-Roei-,
-

•,.'OW:ed' by one co_unity but
. several

cOllllllu~itiei.1

a pri_ [hhing gr~C?und' unequivocally :
. .
.

trlldit~onally utilized

Th!s one dispu,te serves to

by fishing units from

illustrai~ lIlany

of the

key poInts dev~loped ~n .the' previous three fhapteu' about', e:g. rule

.'

'.

'bending, political owne;ship and control of fish'lng grounda, competing
.
.
",
'~,
'.
'
.
technologies ~nd. spatial c.onatra,ints, and avo~dance of conflic.t.· Horeover,'

'.

thia case. offc:rs valuable lnsl'ghts 1nt'0 the aUain that may be put up·.on

.

~atabUshed patte~
'"

.

of marine

ap~c:e ~nagement by gove~ent sUb~!d1zed
.

'.

.

•
.

.technological innovation.
A'vide range 'Of Provincial 'andior Fedenl lIlI&lstance eitber
for. of law'intei;e'st loanA 'or outright subiJidi,. i ; avaIlable to

.

I..'

'

i~-.the

Nevfo~~d':' .

'.'

.

land. ftshen:len unde~ tJ!e i-ub~ic of""ttsheriea ·develop~nt.-'" For exuple, •
. ,
.
. cOCDbined ::ovinCial and< Federal subsidies for' 10ngl1ner ~C;lnSt.~uftion. at.e
i1vaHable which' amo~~t to 'berween' thirty aDd fiftY percent. ot cqnstru~t1on

(depend~ng up~ri',veaael she) pius $i~Ol. pe;
.ddit~on. sUbatant1a~,bounties .·ranging f~OIll ~~tty

costs

~~o~s ton. 1n"
pe'rce~~ of per.:

registered
to fifty

·1,il..l'

.: ;, .,<~~

·"~fticia'~IY"

Ithe dispute had
l,een r'e:olvei lIhen I arrived in ,the
·.field\1n Ap,ri~ ~f. 1972. 11ie'area had been legally' declared a handline
6:!,:nctu,.ary. ·~.ot fishermen !roT!J. !I.the,r. cOClllllll-Dities, notably ~ermeus,eJ ·however,
the question is anythin8.llue settled and f.,ture .reprisals in the fortll of
counter petitions ·to reopen'the area to g111 nets .(in particular) lIould
appear :to' be a distinct possibility. The .dispute the{l is u-rlOfficia11y..an
..
-,
'. /. '
" . _.
"oogoing," one.

)< .

'Y...

. ~-

)';

.~--
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.

'.
. .
. ,

"

·un~t. cos.t

_,re

Pa1~ f~~, r~p..bc~nt ~r ~p:ro:ellle~t ~f..fJ.,~..~~.~r

respe.ct to gtll

n~u

,and trawl.

Tl)e result, has

~e..\n

With,

the' r.apid-deve1oplllent

of a highiy IIlQblle:and aophiati,cated techn'ologiul cc.;,plex .which is chal-

~enging

the

tea.dl~ional inshor~ fi~hetDan'5 ton~rol ove~ 'exploitatio~ o~

.local fishing grounds:
Moreover, ,eve"n for t.hose -fishetllen vho do ,not· desire ;0 build
'longliner

th~.,subSidi~S

fC?r gill

n~ts '~Dd

tr.avl

ar~

!".:

nevertheless ,applicable.•

AS such,"'lllany. s~ll boat fishe'nDen have eagerly adoptJ!;d the gill net· in 'an' .i, ..
.. attempt: '-to sh~re ~p th~lr fdtering handline' and jigger ada;tat1o~s.' That
these

-1-nd~'~idu.alS havq. 'ClaGh~d with othnr~ Who

have ,main'c'ained' a viabie;'

'adaptation w1thin die tro.d1tional fraoj';'ork ·(e.g. trapme~) and that the

P'~~bl~~ iras been f~rt.her e.~GlPl1e.a~ed. bi the

essence of t!le

pt;e'se·nce.

o~. l~ngli~~~s

I

'i8 t.he'

Ren~8 Ro~k di8~ute.:·, '

.

.

:C~D NETS IN:THE '~WER 'C~EN'

The; b~ev.
shore as one

llock. area

1If. t.he ~at

ls~and, 'fo'r \lhi~h

it has

i~eif

18 'very ,weil·known. along tbe

~outhern

p;rol1flc' handl~ing irounds in t.his p~rt.· of the

just~f1ablY earned. th~e ~ickname

'Flower Garden of

. the. Southern Shore,' '·TJ.Ie ~rea (see~ No, 5, Appen~l~ C).. is e.haracterized·
by a broai sJte"if .\!bout one-s'nd

'~
,

19n",:

'~h1e.h gradua'~lY~ leve~s

"(aout~ern)

W~ter depthl!

lend'.)

,

Dn~haif 1II..f;les.~ide. and

perhaps four

~Ue8

into a slIIOoth' sand bottOlll'!'n t.he 'lip'per'
v'll)'

f~~1Il ~igh~ ~o

th1rt;

~~hO~·"ith the

' , .

'

.
2A "unit" in t.h111 'c:ase refers' t9 one f.1ftY' 'fathom g111 net ,0'1'
fif.ty fathom section.o!. trawl.

/

;. "

.

.

o~e

. ~e virtual non':eliiatenc:e 'of detailed hydrographic charts lor the
area between Renevs Harbour and Ca~ Rae.e hu forced me. t.o rely -almost.
entir,..ely ~pOn verbal info~ti~j1 SuP~lied by' l~l f1sherme~.

;:",

i
\

..

.,'

!.,

6hallo~est
~~ Ren.ew~'

'\u...

.'

and often· most\ p.rodu!=t1ve gro'und
Rock(s)

between

~raditiOn i~d:i:cate

.

'put the
~aneuve'r

tr~wl

l~'
vidnity

that it ha,s'lon g been "a bone

·tra"'l.a:n:~ handline iriter~sts• . It:w.a~

declared a handline sanctuary 1n 1894. or«!

.

'i~ed1ate

in' the

i~!ielf. \

Rec.ords.and oral

ot·- c..;~ut'ent~on

b~ing

"da'wn· on

1:h~i~

Olin

ground.

year

formally

af'ter·Fenneuse fishermen

,.

No doubt. this was a defensive

on the part"cf Renews handlining interests against the. substantial

fleet of small. 'trawl fishing schoonel:"s that prosecuted ,the, ca~e. Bal~ard
~ f1s~er·y.. _ 'T11.e immense concentrations of fish around 'Renews RAck 1n th~

late summer and eai1y··auF.~~ posed' a~. almost: irreaistabl.e ·temp.~atlo~ to'
ssi~ 'vessels especially ,if' weather conditions did not pennit, ffeh!ng on

'the bank'

SODl~

Six' miles d{dtant. 4

For our purpolles. h~wevel', ·the present di;pute began' about eight

. '
.
years' ago wne"n s~veral Renew~ me~ acqui~ed gi,l1 nets' and began set~i?g them
,in. the

pr~me han<~l1~ing atea~.

AltJ:1ou~h

'against c~d, nets in handl1ni~g areas,
. , ' .

there were no

the proteats

l~gal

f~cim

sa,nctions

haridiine

.

f1shWne~

who cotllpos~dJothe vast maj~ri~y of ffeherlllcn in Renews' were J.lpparentl~ qUi~e
vehement.,

As a~' alternativ,e'local cod 'netter:;'explored areas' !up the

. shore' to"'ards Cape Balla.rd but found that ret~s were ma:ginal.
, that' t:he, only

produC~ive atea~

were tho'se used by the handline

the cod neui,ng interests. with the exception of

o~e

Finding

f1~he';'tDen,

part-time iishertnan,

yielded to c-ommunity pressure and'gave the nets ·a:qu:l.etbJrial.

A.a one of"

the'fotlller cod net fisheDll'en,noted, 'It got too tangly. 'We was makin' too
many 'hard feelin's.

'Side~. 'we got' traps anyway: I

.

l~~st '~ne

i~

,--of'~

4There'is at
case
the oral tradition
'deep aes
banking schoonel', s' 'Lunenbe'rger' of. about 120 tons, who attempte6 to- get'
gear'in the area.
, . . '.

-.,'

.
el'~.

.:"

.

"

\I~re ~ot

netters

~~tst,

'without:
. fish"ing

110

.

Furthe'r" "ue.Bti~..r~ea~ed; four important reasons why the "Renews
, :":'"
..
.
.
really

surren1e.ri~g

Renews"lis$"';

t~l.l tfme

Burpl~g.

would ·probably,

b~

anything they could not survive

of trs'p berths .and anyone who wns"

Vl~tuallY

·beq:.er off trapp.1ng.-.

all of

t'ull;':'t4.m~"f19he~~n,In''Rene~s'fO.lloW·~h~, tra~.ping ·adaptation .

· the

.:
~

Second~

.

.coi-n~t ~f£~red
• t}J~,~d.es.lre'.

.

of

.

in rernie of "sociSf conflict and-monetary renUllleration the
.
~

"littie: in' vie~' of the finite

.

amou~~

of. prod1;1ctive space and

o'th!!!" f~~hermen (i:e. handliners aWl. other cod. net, ~nits) ,to

use" Cbs:: sPfce too .•
.Tlt~t:d;· the siZe of, :Hsh: caught It:l, the nets was becoming smaller so.'

. '.

th~~ af~!.~' hoo' s;a~oha..t~~'.seven inch 'm~~h 'tte;s were obVi~~·~li·too lar~~

.

., .

.

.

.

.... for optifllUlll prO.d~cti~n ...Rather tnan ~nvest Bubstant.ial,sUIDs in new six

in~li

mesh

gear"th~t lJ.~uld:imlY pr'~duce i~,a

veo/ lilllited.

. fact ;-heap~r, t~.'~b·an~.on the n 7u,

.

(

. '

a~ea

i t was.

.

.

~n

..

. '"Fourth, the 'wisdom of discont.inuing the nets becomes evide;nt when
one 'realizes'

~hat

those who were most heavii;,

comm1tt~d

to them (in terms"

~'f. n~b~r~ of oets) 'were trapmen w;ho'were m'~,elY using 'them aa ~' suppleme.ot.
'to ~n already. p,~of1table trapping a~Ptatil?n.
Consequently the cod net became a threat .to the community -on' two'
· coun;s..

i·..·

Ecologically. the monopoly of prime handline areas by three or

· i~ur cod net units up.sets the balance' between available produc~ive.space
an~

.~~t

'the nUlllber of

f1shin~

units.

The conflicts betveen handline and 'cl?d •.

l~terestB ar~ also. nettled considerably by the fact that handline gear

WhiCh·.bec~mes fouled i",.;: ~C;'4 net .cannot 'be hauled ~o ~he atl-rface and

untangl~d as with s ·trawl.

Cod nets a!e much too

~an.d1ine gear must b.e cut.

This presehte a sedouB problem in s.oc~al

h~avy for this. and so.the

. r~I~~ionB in th?t tl1e hsndl1ner mUB.~· appros.ch the co~ neFter (o.r vice

'"
"'.

I

•

~

.

vena) 1£ t.he handline gear ;is t.o be returned ... In sue!" a

situa~~on

the

/' :

~.,.

'.. .ENTER THE FERKEUSE COD

NEi· '.

Ab.out .the·aame t11lle' that Renevs" !=od nettera .~ere 'Yieldlni' to eomu":""

.

-.

~

.... ,:

.. : ~ ..

.f

.'

.
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"

"

relin.9~iBh. th~lr use of t.he n~ts. Fermeuse' fbhermen w~r~

ol[y' preSBure.s to

,

ac"!uiring them.

Following an

unproducti~

';.-.

Se{!BOn lIlth

th:~

.n,ets on their·

Own grounds, two Fermlluse units began lett1.ng cod nets around Renews .Rock.
This

lOOv'e

elicited substantial

resentme.~t.

from

~enews~handl1ne,fishermen

who. because ~he latest offenders were ~~rom aoother ·c~un1ty. were not in
a position. to apply the . BotiaI SBm:tiona which had proven effective on

Ren~s cod' netters.
July as an'

In.

al~et'?atlve

ad~1t1~~. cOd ne'ta

"

",
"

use~h1eflY during

June B!1j

Fe~'use

cod

"

nets k~pt· t~lr' distance fro~ the traps the Renews' trspllleD felt they had
little. to gain. by

"

are

to t.he trap adaptation. . So long ss the

crus.~din~

'. " ,so slnc'e the hahdl:i.ners are

on behalf of

i~rgely

the~1)aI!'~.liner~.' ,This

is

esii~ia'l1Y

part-time fishermen and. thus resented>

beca~se they have" ,polltic~l. control' over a fishery, to which tliey are not
~o":al~y

fommitted.

i

The Fermeuse .fishermen

gen lIere

in a position to take.

aqvimtage of the techno-political factionalism whl~h ....as and slti11 is ~
· eVid~nt in the Renews fishing community.

Th~ complexion changed; hov~ver, in' the ~u1lllller.of 1911 whe;n' ~
Rene....s, part-time f1sh,erman ....ho had not relinquished cod netting set' hiS'"'
'.j

.','

.nets uncomfortably
. ,'He ha1

cl,?s~

Re~e....s lli!l~nd

to some ,of the traps.

"

.,".

As one

fish~rman

plastered off good.'. The' fin~l sl:ra.... came

't~at, f~~

· ....hen a 10ngl1n~r ign~red th~ lOCa~iqU~tte of gi~.i~g th,e handlinet's
· fishing space and flagrantly set

tra~ t~e pr.~e.

,

handline ground, "'. • .

and us sitHn' there vatchin' him·.', . that man knew- no
This vas too

, .

relllarked,

ahame~'

~;ch for the tiapmen who ve.re already incen~ed sbout

t~. ,prescI\ce cf nets. ~ear their traps. and who"~ad t~ken to handlining.. themselves

f~r'~ne "i:allvo~age.,. That winter a petiti~n to ban both glil'nets

.and·tra....l

f~m

the

·~rea:: ....as

quietly. circulated throughout the Renews commu-

'~ity, l:::~very. ~le ove.r, the age, of, tveuty-one was approache.d 'and all (w:~th

............

:.

,.
113
one exception) signed

-~

over n:1.n,et.y'-.ln all.

.

The petition W8S'
~

.

warded to,5t. John's via l;:he local .fishery officer and, tl),at
~
.'
'
5'
.

~equest was approved",and co.difled ~nto law.

Fermeuse

fLs~eX'lllen wer,e' deeply

.

th~n

Vinter

for:
the
"

.

.

incensed., se,vers! said ,the aggrieved"r

Renews' f:labermen ..shoul:d 'have called a p~blic meeting to talk over, 'the
6
:,(
.
_ . ,', •
pro~lem •..•._By virtue of t~e gene.rations of Fet'llle~se f1s.h~rt!lf!n wh,9 hid used

·

t~e Sl"ea "th?y had a .stake' in its future too.

took a"different view,

The

p~llt1cal

Renews f~sh4'men-. however"

ownership'snd control

-~'~ea':r~:';~-~'ted in ~h'e 'Renews ~~~hlng. commu~:i.:~ and
f,tshe=;en could

not

be excluded .frOlll.

of ' the

disputed

tlthough Ferme'yse,

the\extr~ri~e' proce~a-, -·the:.:4.eci~iIlftS

'regarding which methods of cextraction were to be. -pitiq1rt.ed there "was the
: option, of the

~enevs f'isherm.en,- Flsh~~e:,n.· remt'rkS con,cern;~~, P8S.t ~ntru~

sJ.ons of .'outsi~e.r~', into. Fer1llc!~se f~shi~ spare'inclincs .me toward·th~·
view"that

~erllleuse (l~h'er;me~ WO~ld,.~rOba~lY·have ~aken. a

had the situati,on been' reversed:' .
l:·'

Anotber

::~r'c~ of resen.tJl!~nt:'was

tha

f~ct: that

•

'similar poe1t1.on

those who

circul~tc'd

the petition had solicited signatures frolll in~1viduals in the cOllllllunity

w'tto.

were not currently fishing or who had never £1!fled • •'pensi0,!l-ers'e.nd

t)cripples

got" no budness tellin' me

wher~

I can't fish.'

While

~is

\

5 ' c·
. '.
' .
l
Si!'-ce I resided in FCPDeuse during the p!!J:'iod .of my field
•

lnv~8-

:;a~~o~~m:h~~P~~::~~~:~~: °5nJ:~b~:~~sm?::~::~' ~ns~:~e~; ~:·~e~~~~~~:t, ..

and. I'oOften ,found i t difficult to get" Renewl1I fishermen to elabora"te on
· their views.
' .

..

. 6AlthOugh, this idea gounds pla'uslble, .if' my mpdel of ~.Ommunlty
in~e:rper80nal relati,ons (see Chapter III) has any predil;tive ,power, I doubt

''',.

t~ Fe~euse fdshermen would ha,.,e· behaved differentiy.,hD.d the sit1,l8·t1on
Such s' meeting 'lmdoubta'dly ~quld have been very heated, the'
presence of the fishery officei-'~pnr!th8tandlng.
'

be~n reversed.

( .•.....
.

'\

'~;
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.. :,t()~Che~ ort' an .important point" :C1.e .. that the

~e.tain p~iitical·'ct.~tro.l, of the~r ~iahery ~.f

be

.:.
ser-:-ed) i t does-not secouR.t·

~o .~e

,

.

.for

lun-d.me

fishermen

·m~st·

inte~est's are

their best

to

the fac't that the"f±shery. is considered

{}-

a resource for community exploitation"

,
.
- ..
Even for those with relatively

secure jobs. the" fish~ry. remains a source of income that '~an be resorted
to 1n the:'~vent of the loss of employment .. Evcry a~le:'bodled male 1s a
.,Moreover, the fishery. even for tho.se ·who do not

p'otentl:tl fisherman.

•.coJlllllc.rcially expioit it, is"regarded as a !=-ommu~ity resdur'ce .like be:rries

Th,9se not d~rectly i!lvolv~d in th!". fishery, then, have s'

or Ure...ooa.
stake

& ~'t'

d.H p.othfngelse"
".

..

:'

~ere i'a ~t

My ·point

,-.. ki~<Is" of

o·r\h,[e~·qUinta1s

for the two

of. 'winter fish' (for home use),

.:..
t,o"take

jUstiUca~ion, hQShexpl1c1t
.'

,

-I

.ai~es h~·t ra"ther

to point' out the

use~

and.implicit, tha }oth s,ides

7

.'

Again with regard to trawl, the 'chi.ef teas6n for banning this type

.

!',

'"

,

"

of t.echnolog.y was the fea! of a 'longliner ~~keover.• 'Renews fisherI!len

repe~ted.lY ;~~alOk~d that· t.h,:Y·ha~ no qua-nell
. they always

lef~

us alone.

"j"

'witll Fcrmeusc

traw~e-n " cauae

I

,',,-VALIDATION,

":,

,

",

But the chief objection of the ·Fet1!!e.use, cod netters (and to a

less~r ~xte~t.

trawlmen) was t\lat they were being prohibited frOtll using

,-area, tHat even Renews fishepnen were not usi,ng to. any
/.

Such action

i~ Viewed 'as

a flagrant

';W~:b<en up 'hOT; '~;'l' m"~in"

a~pteciahle

wast.e of a scalOcl!' access to

SOme'd",

'h':'" "., "

resourc~s.·

''<!' of " . /
'

(Re{lewB flshe[ll\en) out thelOe jiggin' and gettin' no thin , and more times
'

.

i. ~liey' II 'no~OdY.

,',

a~

,extent.

J~

'it's II damn. crime al~' that fish out there and goin" to

.

~.;\
waate.'

THis.

i~~a

m6st'

COIIIPe~llng argUlllent

and'it is'

\

undoub~edly

the

strongest factor, that Fermeuse fisherJilen' could p~esent in any .bid tlley ,
might make to

con~in~e 'the

Cahadi;n

De~artment of

Fisher'ies of the' 'value

of' reopeni'ng'. the area:' to cod nets.
Renews

"

hshenn~n"

on

th~ o'ther

hand, have

jUst1~ied

on the grounds that the cod nets were damaging the bottom.
choice, them nets·

~as

ruining b,ur

~roiind~for_ us

what with

th'eir action
'We had no

i:hrowin~ back

___..lead crabs _and 5C~~RinS., . This hil'S bee~ '~ne of the chief objections to cod
.

nets all along the a~u~~t!rn ahore.

Local f1shenne.n beHeve that becau~e

·the gi'll nets.,C:lo not 'put bait ~n the g~ound' and b~cause ?arketable f.ish
are throWl! back overboard, u.sually dead; the cod fish are driven ~way ~
_because' the ground

bec~es ~olluted'WB~ rotting "trash fish."

Thi~

problem was further aggravated by the fact th~t Fermeuse cod netters were

.

slow to. take their gear in when net, catches declined and the handline
fishery began fn early August • •
IMPLIED COGNITIVE FACTORS

There are more ilnplicit ~easons. lJoweve!.,·foroPPOSi.tion to the
nets' in thia context.

Until the ca.,l."l!f 1950'a the' handline adaptation was

augme!lted considerably,. hy ;he' fact thft large

c;.at~.he~

of fish were taken

on 'the jigger frolll mid-May through mi4-July. ··Indeed. trapmen often partici.pated in this fishery prior·to.the arrival of the 'caplin schooi, ,

But

,for the' past twenty years the ·returns frolll this fishery have declined
gre':;;y SO' that the catches are now negligible.

.

L?cal fishermen have no explanation for this,
·the

phe~omenon

other than

observ~d fact that the fiah whl~h can readily he se-en ,in the sho~l .

.... a~er around Renews Rock exhibit no interest

i~

the jigger.

But I suspe.ct

ll~

of ,the

the Renews fishcrtllen are prone. to think 1n terms of a return

.

fis~cry

jigger_

\

,,'

.

spring

"

"

.:.- ttiat the current s.truation 1,8, due to.some natural, phenom-.

;; enon,'.(e,g. watet temperacu'te) which is· likely to

c~ange at any time.

As

sucb, ~~ePing tqis o~tio~ o~en. 'Wh'ich uould be pr.ecluded by the'presence

:'t'.ts

o~

th#C'

g~~und. ~s

a

.WB.Y,

~f

ensuring

tha~

acc sa to this fishery in the future.
.

This

resources

~re

adJt:~de
f'

fa

-

relat~d.

infinite and, over

Renews fishetmen w11,1

h~ve

"

.

"

to a view mentioned. earlier that the
_

~he"

long run", predictable.

Fertlleuse trap

f~ahermen. have exhibited similar at~itudcs with respeer to thosc trap

berthS (eap,ec1ally

'char berth

known its Sinking Rocks) which' p_~o.riiccd·

hes'I(lly until 'the disappearance of the large ,'uank fish-..'

f.s one fisher:man

.

.
remarke~,

'Nobody want~ to d~~'" that berth nOlolad:ii l!ut .",hen they do theY're.

lj-fra1d. not to set tllere 'cause they got it in. the back of their m.ind that'
that fish.is gonna com; again.'

Like not includ.ing Sinking. Rocks fn the

Ferme,use lottery,. then, 'the: ,failure of
acc~ss

Rene~s

handline men

~o.

protect their

to a resource which could reappeal;" at any tillle w'ould pe, ,from the

fisi).erman'a viewPo1nt, short-sighted.

Rene~s;

This -is e!lpecially 80 'in t.he

'case since ~he _cod netting interests are ,outSiders and would n~t ble subject
to community pressur,es to relinquis!i the area should,the spdng jigger
fishery again become profitsble.
Another implicit ;:eswn\for .kee~ing the nets a",ay f;om, ~
fs that local handliners view the area and -its concentrated fish populations
as. a' reservoir to be tappel:! -when bait
jiggin' '-in

A:~gust.

.

'One

becom~s 'avail1lble or~ the fish 'start

fi~h~rtlIan. comme~ted

that gUI nets

~ is

keepin! . thC1ll

.

f1~p off the ground SBllle as if ya ~nced a'meadow to keep the cattle out. ~.
The fEj).ar then 1s tpat by the time fish become ava~Iable' to the handline'
fi1!hery the existing stocks w'ill

~ave

been fis?ed 'out or kept out and nev

," .

: ,\
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arrivals will be driven avay by the 'polluted bottom, .
RULE BENDING.

-

,

-

~

Many"writ.ers (e.g-,.Gluckman, 1965:176)'bave observei:l. that the

~alues expressed too the anthropologtst often deviate considerably from the
wsy the "game'~ is played and' the .southern s~ore. as we shall so~n see,
appears to harbo'[

no exceptions

i~ this regard",

When news of "the "pew handline sanctuary reached Fermeuse the

fishermen- compialned

~ltterly

th;t.

~he

handUners had 'ten times' 'more

ter.ritory'than-they needed (see Hap No.5, AppendiX-C).

t~,e -ROck_l~

alt they nee?s, the rest'of

th~t g~ouna :1;9

fA half mile
gain'

'round:

to··",a~te.·

This seems an exa8serated view of thl'!. situation for, in my obsetvatieR, the hand liners ranged a goodudeal further J:han the suggested one-ha1f

mile away from.Renews Rock.
. tuary '(e. g. from

op~ned without

H~rn .Head

Nevertheless, at, least one mile of the sancto

B~rtf

Head on· the south) could have been

hamperfng hand'lfne operations..
"

'

f,. similar case could .be made

,

,

for that area between the northern tip of Renews Island and the Souther'

"

,
lIead 'of Renews' (again
a distancejof'about one mile), except that 'trap~'are
s~t
~o

"

,a..long the' shore here .and bocal trapmen would vehemently oppos'e any move .
encroach into this area ..
Early In June I"972'Fermeuse

c~d neft·e'~s. s~t

'gear on'the southern

boundary and d,aily edged deeper,oi.nside the '~a~dline 'sanctuary until after

a~ou~

two weekS they \le';e fully 'one mile

in~side' the

southern bouru:iary: , One

cod ~~tte'r openly a"&iitt-;d th~t he was '~vin' in' .and,llOuld continue to
do .50 until some,one. (Le. the fishery. officer.> st.opped
around,.the. Rock i.£.1 getfl. a·dhance.'

~iJ:I.

;1'il coil 'em

Renews fishermen \lere very. a\lare, of

the strategies that the. F,e'rmeuse cod net~ers were using an~ one. ~emar,ked,

r
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'They' s,

c.reepi~'

!iovn sll -the time, 'P·ut

~e '81n t t .gon:~a'

let .i em :ge~ much

f~rther,'
-5hortlythereafte:r the cod nettera were reported' t~ th~ fishery
.
.
officer and llere sUbsegue~'tlY forced t.o IIl~V~' their nets outside t'he hand:-

~\

lhie sanctuary entirely.

.
.
Trawl fishing' units weie allowed even more. li,!:>eriy in encroaching

.

.'

.

into the hanil.lin~· sanctuary than .the cod netters" Many set t~awl at
distanc;;es of less'thsn a mile from Renews Rock and none were repor.ted,
except one crew wIlo were from a village sOllie fifty miles to, the 'north and
.
.
who ·were .solllewhat ies,s prudent. ;han Fenneuse traw!, Hsheno.en in placing

.

their gear.

Even this incident, judgitig~frt?m .the. cOlPlllents I received, was.

laigelY"~ ·sh()l.l'

of strength,

As

o~e f:l,sh~rman.

commented, ''We reported ,'elll

just to let 'em "know the .law was there.'
From the

'fo~eg~.ing·it. ~s

my contention 'tpat the

~enevs

handiine

sanctuary vas purposely made large "to discourage i~trusions from prowling

7
' .
_
'
I say "especially trawl fishetlllen" here because while ,the cod
netting on' Renews grpund was prosecuted by.two Fermeuse units, ~heautUlllll,
traWl fishery, in .Renews territory was c~rried out 1;Iy six Fertlleuse units who
had made it pla~n·th~t.they w~re in ~o mood to be 'pushed around •. '

~

....

\

! /

,)
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glaring inequalities in catches berwee:n
any ,Renews fishermen',who 'might'

two

~he

oth~t"W18e hav.e

factions did much ..r.omollify

~eln8

r,eseneed large catches

taken ir'om' "h.ia" territory.

The fact that cod Decters were not permitted the freedom of tcawl

'"

fishermen

9~ems

.'

from the

Renew/trap fishetl)len.
.previous

perceive~ 1;hre~t

that the nets presented to the

h~d ~al1ed

In addition, Fe.meusc cod petters

ye~rs t'~ -~bserve

etlq~et.te of

the

in

han~l1qe'£a'enough

8!-,,1n8 ·the

SP,IlC,1! in which to operate' and ·all signs (e.g. creepi.1\8 inside "the boundary)

pol~te~ to a repet1tlqn of previous years

if

chef had been· allovl!!d to

'do~:'

As one Renews flshe'tIllsn observed, 'If they'd, 's
,
..
left the traps : and ~he "rock alone, they \l'o~ld have gotten by for. a. 'few JJlore
coptinue moving

years but the

,,!~y

it was' they was in

~verybody's

TE~HNOLOGl?L ·INNOVATION·AND

way,:

,.

SPACE MANAGEMENT

.

.

.

A n~ber of. important points derive from the foregOi~g·disput~ ..
which h~ve impli~ations for the region in ~eneral.· In ref~ecti~g on~ t~e
.
..
.
Renews Rock dispute it becomes evident that the dispute itself ~s largely

.,

a product of
ll.ahed

~pace

the'i~~a,ct that

technolo&1ca!- innovation ia

ha~ing

on

e~;~~:r

management pattet"!Js.

Local ftpherroen h.~ve had their Ifdaptation~ challl!l1J:ed by technolo-gical

in~ovat1on

on two fronts, . The most immediate. threat has manifested .
o~.

. itself in the form

the synthetic gill net operated out of th,e inshore

fisherman's ~onverrtfo~81 punt •. ·CQd nei:.~ of nstursl.fibe; have long .bee~
known to

Newfoundl~nd Hsher::!Den

but owing to th,eir

l1mi~'ed

ability they ~ever achieved vides~re8d popularIty"
when cod nets
beca"me

mad~

a~ailabie.

of synthetic materials ,(nylon and

?ue to their

la6e~' monof_ilament)

trem~endously increased 'fish
'.'

f1sh':·catching

In the '-early 1960's'

'

catching

p.oten~

.

"t11_, and thee.ar1i~r meri.t~on~d go~ernm~n~ 6ub61dies.
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the nUmbe.r; of ~ cod :n~t8

skyrocketed froIllJ,?67 in 19"61 to 29,805 in 1966 (Roberts 1968:18),

~s

g11l

~6t

w: have seen,

the most fre~uently .mentioned criticislIIs of· the'

have taken largely environmental overtonee .. Local

p~one'to'poi~t out th~t

.

tbe gill

ne.t'dallla~es

the

~t:tom,

iarger adults in the spawning stock. and that the ne'ta

f18henn~n

are

catches only the

p'r~duce an

Infe.r.:lor

grade of" f1s~ ~ec8uge the-Ush 'strangles,' or. 'smothers' - in :the net •. 'That ",

fish" dies. an

~nnatu'ral

death.

I

In 'thefr candid. moment.s, however, _the more,

reflective fishermen vill admit that the c.hlef offenae.'of the' gill ~et Isthat it'. 18 a space-cansUllling technolog.y

spac~ 18 v':rt limited.

._c~~tr:l~~:._e_x~~~_~...:"~~!~.~. _I_s.. .-th.e-illajllr-'l"ertlleu~e

'_'_'
-

1~ ~ context whe~ exploi,t~t1ye .;"

Foul' boats with 'twenty riets each could effectively

•

,

(excludin(ttap berths).
/.

fishing

at:~8s

One fisherJDan who had been' resetded from 8 .
•

.

'

r.

c.ommunity whose fishing grounds were chsracte-rized. by wi"de 'expanses of
level bottom pUl; it thusly:.
'In 'TFepassey Bay whe'~e there is twenty mile ,of . level bottom veused to cod net and trawl and eyen schooners used to come there
to fish and t};lere was n~ver no r<l'Ckets 'cause·there was plenty a
ground. Herel..,he're ya got only a few ridges.a g-rouna- to £.ish on·
it's a di£fe,rent thing. I couldn't. ~_and_th...t when I first"
cOllie here but J sees 1, tg it n O Q . '
....;
But: perhaps t:he most vehe~nt opposition to cod nets in Fen:ncuse

.>.-----l

.

... " . .

".

.

, /
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h~8 come £'rolll Ute trap f1shemen" who deeply res~nt t~e'presence of 'gill

n~ts'.ril!!ar :1~~yt~ng Und~! about, 300 fath,Oms)' t~e:i...r: traps.

Traplllen contend'

that ;he. nets: ~re":o~te~. placed' on ,grOundS over: tYh1ch 'the fi~h ~a~e to pas~ .....
'\,

in tbe~r sh'\te....ard lIligtatiolls arid that in addition to catching U~h destined

f~r traps the nets' act iike a t.rap leader in'directing fish away from 'the

t~ap8.

'The small 'numbers of lish

·c~,ught·.in "treps

w·hi<:,.h show

ou~ard ~igns

,of having been in cod nets (e,g. ~et' burns 'on the ba~kj do 'much, to~"f~n the
flames'of

_l

resent~ent 'on

tbe part of .trapmen.

. Hence, the cod net: is seen. l\S' a threat' t.o the community of (~ish~t"1Ilen
on three,. counts:

First,' {t, by monopol1:l:ing local space; vioi~~'es the

~gslita;ian ethic' o~

everyone ,being ailoved' ~n equal ch~nc~ to catch a
.
.
share'of the resource,' Second, it upsets. the established ecologi~ balance

bec.ve,en

tll~bers

of fishing

1,Ul,~ s'vallabl~ eX~loitative',space,

7

Th rd.,

in s<!lIle C:sses, it is perceived to 'ha;e so adverse effect' upon trap 'catchea'

.

.'

I._·~--

-an'd to violate the extra measure of protection to which ttapmeo feel they

,

.

'.'

are entitled.
The secon~ speelfic inoo.vaUve threat. ,a~d on~ which has just .begun
to be felt, is ,concerned with th'e increasing nlDllbers of government spon. ."
.
,A··'
sCll:cd; int'ermediate' range, longliners. As me~tioned in Chap~er' II:. the
he~vy investment needed -- ev~ vith large gove'i:tllllent: subsidies - 'to. build
.
,
, and equip a Iongliner forces the operator to adopt strategies of mobility
~

be'e~use local stQ.c!!,:s iD mo~~ areas. of Newfmmdland will\l~t sustain the
high leve:r.., of pro'duction required to,-keep operatio~s on

,.

. i

a paying basis,

Th:us the roving activities of. the new longl1ners have taken thelll int'o" areas
·long r~,garded, a~' theirs by 'small boat., i.nshor,,; }.~Shermen.

The resul~ has '-

bee~ a sedes of bitter cO'nfrontatlons 'between local fi8he~n ,and 10ngl1ner
operators.,. '

...-.lo,

.

".

i

. )
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/

'They cle~ed out the! own stocks and DOW they're go:1ng to cry
to do the SaJDe with v t we have. •
•
.
.
./ ,"
.'
~ (Dean ad: 10)
: As

pr~~~USl~-me'ti~ned: the c:.on~ntlonal s~r.t~gy of b~·laDc:l.na the

n~~ of fishing units with "t:he available 'space by restr;1cting acc~s to

a~eas

prt. fishing
contt"ol

t.o certain

e~ioit'at~n by

units'

~~d of te~hnO~les has

-;'tOlJl

t~ ·comp~te w.:1~ly loc.l . ft~he'rm~n'~ri

C;;ut~rde

t.he

their. own'

sly served to

C~~unitY by fOrci~g them'

(th~' local

ftshements) terms.

B~t these-measures lo~e the;l.'t' ef.fectiveness,In d~a,ling vith new. tec:~nolo
gies when local fi~l;\e~en:a+so'a~iptjhe' Dew tech~OlOgieS

becollle dependent upon [helll" before

B,nd subsequently

eno~gh COmJllunlty cOfu::crn is oroused to

~'.1; ~ct~8'~...TO~:,o~t.eri. tl.h0, \lhen the -n~~d·for corr~ct;i,,:e fII~.asu;ell

is

reco~iz~d it .i~ too ..late to circulate a p~tltion to"; e.g. ,oban cod nets.

frO. local grounds Vithoue!
."..

.~

"
'.

.

.

The prQ lelll then becomes one of quanti.ty and not

.

' .

'

.

-'

. '

quallty, for subllt.nti.l.numbers of Fenne.use fLehenDen depend upon cod ne.ta··

~ and~O; t~avl for ~ la'rli 'o~t1~n "Of thd~
~li~' th~:'tV~ tllethoda

--.:.....i.--.. . . . . . '.

usiug extreme hardship for thoae vho depend

I·"..

upon' them locall)l.

of

r.. trac~10n Use~

by

inco.:e.:

Un~or~una·t~lY. t~es~ are

&outhe~ ahore long~i~er~.

but.

in much large.: quantities •. Where the average' alUll boat' f1sh~tlIlan uses

.

.

.

,

"beNeen fLfteen, a~4' twenty nets·, the lo~&1iner ,not un~i:llY employa I-SO.
Thia '!ute of affairll has been e~acerbated greatly by the earlier
IIlentioned phenomenon of space shri,*age in that local trawI' fisher-n. ~ho
, p;re'

f1~ditlg thel~

.

trndition3l
~

handlirti!18 areas .. The
"dlllDJled if .you, do,

h~unts'increaslngly marginal

c~oi~1ty, of l~~al fishc1."'lll~n.then is

"d~d

for .1egislatll;m to open up

if

y~u

are~

donit"

situatio~.

are pushlng'.into
"

!aced with.1i

If trawl fishermen. preas

nov ,held by handllnlng interes"ts or if

handlin1ng .interests f~i :to tdo:-re . to ~an' cod nets they 1~vite the ~~truSiOti
. of

.

10~gllner~.· "Convera~y. 'if. cod neta..and tra,,!,l'.are entirely banned from"\

/ . .

;j.....

.

i' "

.

COlmllunity fishing grounds, chey (the' local fishermeJl)

~lace

,the

r~maining

productive ·grounds ~eyond th~ :reach of. many of their O"!D technologies .
.One obvious solution for the tr~l fiBhe~en at least· ~ould. be to
.take up liandl1n:Lng but this is a step that few, i f any, are willfng to take
•

.

I

~n vie\.,. of the·fact. that it is becomng incr.easingly marginal in terms of

f~sh production 9'.'Since the mag~itude or. the.problem seemS only now to be
, dawn·~ng o~· southern shore' fishe~;n,it is ~ifficult to predict predse1y
wh~t' defensiv~

maneuver.s

si,tuati.on.

wil~ . .eventwilly

.

.

• '. ·For ·the present, however,

lie'·adopted in dealing with the

t~e s~rategy 'used

.

in the

~enews ~o.ck

area appears·to be one'of .bann~!,g the offending t~chnol~gies frolll large,

.~expanses o'~

grouild while

,Si~ultaneous1Y t~cit1~

tbough npt flagrant, "rule bending."

pennitting

rC!',

e)Ctens~~e.,

Such a ~trategy mesh~s nicely with,

.fi~he~~es.depar;tme~t·P'~'li~i.es ~f n~-invo.lveme~~ i~ 10C~1 ,space man-a~me~t
problems unles!' apecifically requested by 10,ca1 fisbermen.

Th~

trawlman

o.~ the COd'j..e.tter the.n· 18 a,HeWed ~o fiah .i~. ,c.ertain portioTls of the
~andline sanctuary

130

long. as he 'keeps his d:l.stam:e lind do~. not :l.nterfe'Ie .

with h"andlining activities. 'The trawlm.an or cod netter, 'on the ·other h~nd,

beco~s foo sggress:l.ve, and crowds the'handliner he Is '
.
likely to be· reported to the fishery officer and' forced out of. the area

kn.ows .ths,t if he

.

.

"

entirely,. "Since no 10ngl1ners.attempted to fish· in'.l;l~ near handlining
areas in 19 2, :l.t ·is difficult to

:--..

a9:certai~ whether ~ny· rul~,:"bending wou,ld

9Th~·s is undoubtedly .pa~.t or" th~ reason ~hY Fermeuse trawlmen were·
obl,e to ga:!-n concessions f1;'om·handlining interests in 1961"in the form of
reddcirlg the .she of. "he handline 'sanctuary. Strictly speaking, there are
now· DIlly pe~haps three or four f':lll-time fishing units which depend ,exclusi,-:ely upon handlining in the Fermeuse. fall fishery.

/.

(
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.h~ve been pe~itte~.

Teh8t

~~~.gl1ner8

.fudging by"t"be mood of local
,w!'uld

f1B~enne~•. ~

tend to

ha~e' been .8rant~d Buch ~l~ertles.

.

SUMMARY

The Newfoundlan4'Fishery Regulations ate different frolll most bodies

""l?re not

enact~d

. .
.

.

vith a view. tovard husbanding the resource. Le. conser-

.

varion •. Rather., they are a Po~it.lc:al response on the wrrt' ~f govetTllllent

.~ft\d.~18' to the ·eco.:~.8ic: and- Qoc:ial needs of the various ,inshore fishing
. e.olllllunities to which' they apply.

As we have seen, "husbanding" has taken.

the lorrn of attempts to. manipulate and tontrol spatial access to fishing

. areas (A~'derElen and St~leG "i972).
points

of.acc~s5

method.

Sti~h manipulation ~o~nt.8 to alloc~ting
.

.

to the-.resource primarilY'with regard

to~extractlve

To 'this end the local communities have sought governmental 888i5-

tcance and involvement 1n the1"r respective SP8ce,management. problems to 'the - point of

cod'i~Ying both i~d In~ra cOIlIIIl':Jnity

fis.hing

bOuUdar~e8111 o . .

fotllal lall:
Ecologically such' b~undli.ries have '~functioned to' rotect t~e VBr1~U8
techno-political fltctlontl from one' another. by reserving 'certain fishing

.~.
B.'function of bottom to~ogr~phY Bi;1d in the study area exploitable ap!lc.e i~
in aho

llPPly(

_

S ond,' bec.a~se explq1t,ahle spac.e is l1m1te~1t must be, ca~efully
~

divided i .

125
viabie . •

~ird. thi~ d:l,.vision must

be.

based ~.n part on the' relationship',

,bet'lll'een- ~hl!; numbet: of filjlhi-p.g un~t8' util1dng ; l l given ate~ and the cxpioi-r-

.b1~ ,pa~e"a11able..

I;' \ , , " vh",

'h~,,~re '.'b.,"",'al

n=bm

oi.

fish~rmen and ,only l1mi;ed amounts of .space we find i:e&ul~tions ";:hlch

.

.

al,locate the majority, .If:not

all~

OF cOlllllunlty fishing grounds to those

extrac:.tlve methods whicn permit the highest density- of fiahi,ng unit
:clpatlon.

,s~act!- e.xpansive

technologies

l5UC~

as gill :nets and .trawl

pa~ti-'
",her~i:n'

evo or thr,ee..units could effectiv~ly c;:ontrol an .srea which might be
.
.
" , . ,

,

.

explol,ted by twenty or thirty handline units are banried.
r

•

.

/

.

Fourth, Rnd lD?reover. those. technologies which r.equire. t~: leas't
.• amOunt of space are "also vulnerable, to w,e lIlore lIIobil~ snd .versatile space

. '

,

expa~sive technologie,a by virtue; o'f the hct that the 'fo~e~ o:-an oper~te'
effectively only· uilper

a: relat1.V~~y narrow ,range of e~VirOT).mental cond1"tions'

wh1.c,h are. gov~rned large~y by:.water depth'arid bott01ll topography." ~s such
. th~ estllblh~ent ~f a:handl1ne sanctuar.y reflects,' in ~ddi~1.9n to the
.
'
IlIaxilllwn division of exploitable apa.ce, the extra 1Ileaaure of pr~tectioi\ frOIll

c~mpeting' technologies

to

Wh~Ch handltn;, fbhe~~n'fe'e~ they

are

e~t1t4d.

In extreme 'c~s~i:I' sucb as the stationary t~sp, 'outright reservation of ,8

,I

"BPec:~ltc:-1ocatlon:1sprO~ided f';.:
• •.

,

each 'ullit

•

partic::ipa,,~~g in -t~1s part·o~
_.

v

t.he .fishery. ' Because competition for trap bert.h;8 on a da,i1y basis is,
impossible the divisioh of sites is

~cc01llPU9hed 00_

a yearly

ba!li9.~Y. ll!e~s

'of a lottery.,
Fifth, the

I

'di..viB:I,~' of e~ploita;ive space:cin

the community ·leve.l,

rtth. regard to· extractive methpd, has provided local fishermen with·'

pr6~ection fro~ t~~ 'lIIodei'n,' highly' mobi~e ~nd
complexes .that kre

high yield technological

~eco~ng inc::rea!:!ing~y 'Rrevaleilt

on the

'Newfoun~land

..

Moreover: because the BlIlal! boat, -inshore f18h~rman lscI.c-s. b.oth·
"-

lfObi~i.tY. an~ 'th.: 80P~18ticat~d·.el~ctronlCt::q~;pment to e~~~re new fi~hing
grounds he hall' been forced to be,come Intim.atel.y acqual.~ted with loc.al

o.'.~.

His ext.remely preCls~'knowle_~~ elf local fishing groun~

fishing, aress.

...

and "how to maximally expioit: them Is vital to his,success as a fisherman."

. .

.~

This knowledge.,

th~

.reaul:. 0:

gen~ratlon8' of

c!1r,eful obsetvatio'h of

'envlt:olllllental relationah:i.ps and transmitted largely through the pat;111ne.

o
<,

~~ -

'.

.".

. ...

reflects th,e Femeuse f1s.i,lerma~:s i~tense c~l~ment .to.a. relattyefY ~~rrow
ecological niche.

We have seen that ~oc~l-fighermen have attempted. to, compens'ate for
.
.
~~

,the product:1ve deficiencies of community grounds by eS,tablishing.s}'1llbiotic

re~at:ion.s~ip9 of

p~ints

in 'the

territorial

!iSh~ri.~- c.ycle.

sharin8~1fi€~1 other
Even

communit1es:!t varying

s~. th~ Fermeuse .fishermll~·;'~~eIY atrays

'.mo.re th.an ten miles from tiS home pprto.· _

,'

,", .

The :evf~undland, i8he • Re ul~ti~ns t~en emerge aa a major force )
fisherman-'s' ecologic adaptation by excluding '~be

in protecting the inslior

-

modern blgh

.

. '

'

Yl~l~.~P,~;i 10ns ~~.~. r~~7~~tl:g c.ompet1,tio~~betwe·en'local

.

fishing ~ts. ~~~~eY1ll~t9 'the loclIl~ 'f1s!Jeman to ,pi,an fishing st~_,'lteiies.
make crew

:sec~re

commitment~snd ca~ital outla~s

in the knowfiage

of the resource
But
c8nnQt be

as

th~t

.he

ror boat and gear and remain

",il~

have the

.'

-sl':~'"

u~ie~ted"_

.opportun~ty tOo

.

';'

cat.ch a -share

.'

.

w, have s~.'.Ptiv).lege?'ac,~es5 to 6car~ e:xpioitative,sp.ace

maint~:i.ne.d, \d'thout cont1.n~ing

..

use.

.

A problem lihich is

curren~ly

manifesting itself in, this regard is w~th the substanti~l numbers of '~oon":

11,ht.,,' who ... no' h••
'htlcsa

<mor"",,

~.

VilY,'Ot'''' '0

,ol1<1..11y

I:

tho fl.h.ry bu' who hav. ntv"-

.tv'''U1 '''"' fn aha,1n, 10cs1 '01101..

~.-,"

'.

.
.of

.",'
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..

..,

8p~Ce ~age1llint. Such i"fO~i8' of fi~hermEm ~r~ relent~d.•bY fu11'-t~

.

fishermen;.mo re8~rd ~on1;i.ghters 88-~avin8::0 u:nf.tr .~v~~.t~ge by. ·vlrt.ue

.'

- of their ether'souttes

.

'..

of'lnc~ "ind, ·in.iiOllle case;, be~ause
- :: .~:.;
.'. ~.

..

". pres-:,e?, ftn: polides(·whlch ha,:"e
tlJle fishemeo.·

b:lnd~n:d

the

they "btlVe

.

".......

f~.hl.n8 oper~~~)'l1.8 ~f

. ,

"ful.l-

-

.......

. :_But t~re ne further. ImpUc:ad.oos ~f ~he' Newfoundland.Fishery

Regu'latioos.

w~ ~8~e ,aee~ that: th~~ ais't· function ~to manage s,!c~al rela-

'tiOD8h~PS w~~;,;t"'-fhl!-ing 'COtlllllU~1~Y as ·we.l~ 118 ~Ploitative ~pace"
impact of

this

Th,e

a8P~e.ct of the Fishery Regulations. cOlllei Into perspective

.

.

'.'

w~th Fhe real~zation tha~ th~ 8ocia~. re18tlonsh~p8 llI~p~~ed ha1(e been

ecologically ~dQtlti'Vc. ' .

, ,

/

Fetmeuse. like:llIany other r~ral Nevf0!-Lndla~j'J ~ollllll~nities (Szwed'
1966, Firesta'ne 1961. C~rall'lOnte 197~! Parh 19~~. ~te~)
· !tarian' in outward

..

·
"

app~trane-e.~' Thi~ "P~bllc. fa;e"... i8

;_8

high,l.r egal-

lllaintaineii by a

CO~SPiC~U~ avoidanc:'of ov~rt eon~;ict ~nd\·edpro·ed ob~ig.atioD'" oetvo~d. '.
."
'.
.
~'.
,
This e8~itariaQ.ve~eer perm.ts ostensiblY cordia~ .or at least civil publit •.

·..~er;tlo~;h1'.:

adaptive to _'4

(t,g"di;" :~'f

h~~~:dou.

,etsOo.i r:-';n••) "U;h

h~ve heen ~co1o'1<'llY':
plae~s

and ·demanding envi.ronaental aet,tiog "'bleh

a

oo·m~tual cobp~ration •• If 1n f~~t: a~J. COalD~1~} llle~er8 'a~e
~ pr~nounced.·equal:,ad fri~nds .~hen ~ne" is free ~o..tJJrn tq any or a·n'in
'pre1l1,U1Il

tl~

.,-.

of .need.

The

un1V~rsal

frhndship ethic

th~n

'~insut"an~~PJl1C~".aga~n8t··eala~ty:1 0 : '

a.ets as' sQlll~tbing ~f an

~

Mor~~ver{'Plit~ern8~f, ~~alitarlan.be~aVi~:are re1nforc~~

,.. ..
, .

by an .'

':7\

:·'1~~e. of l~it'e~ g~od" (F06ie.~.1961.:>OO~323):'in'that'aC:~8 .to .resourc~s

.;0

'. '.

........

~.

.

'0

-

•

Fermeuse fi,shet1lle!, do· not e8'try insu'tance poI1-clea on boat" or;.,
geu arid;only a fev,resident: ,have. .bot.he'ted to insure t:heir.homes, .' _:

.

:.

.-.1,. .

. ....
,

f
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~re viewed.a~

limited.

Those who would seek to gain an

'e~ploitative

. advantage or ,who.. becom·e'overtly. aggressi'!c i~ execut.1ng compc~itive strate.,

gies'~re c'ensure'd bec~use their ga;tns.are r~garded as 'being at the expens~'
¥of th,e

,~~st.

This egal,it~r~an veneer eXi~ts I how,ever. i~ ,a ~ishif\g,J~~verse _

•

Wb~re economic 'and social.re\lards (prestige) fall'to the snrc\ldest compe"

titor.· Because of the
amo:nt

of e~~loi~able

~a~ac.1t,y

non-~aniiOlii distribution of fish' stocks, limited
space and-'

di~fe,~UaJ;; {n

teChnOlOgiCal'

'

,

~

resource \lhJ.ch

tegies \lhich
'/

extr'~ct:'ive

fishing ');Inits are at on'ce forced to compete \lith' one another f':lr'

0.11

bel~mgs

.

.

to. the taKer and to f?Tmulate competitive st.ra-

.minimize the danger of open conflict.

The i:tense

c~petition which takes plll;'ce on' the fishing grounda then is seen;as a

'th£ea~ to community soi1da~ity.
./ Soc.1ologit'4lily ,. the', Fish"eh

Regulaho~?Jcmerge ·.as

a coun.ter· balance

to this, intense competi~ion by hedging" -with rules those fishing .situa~ion5
v
_'
,"
, ~. , . . '
."'
(e, g, the al,loca'tion qf trap berths) which are most likely to prl'duc~

.

"

.

c~m.fi1.ct.::. S'uch conflicts, ....hich could easily degener.ate·into a highly
personal enlcounter, would se'riously",endanger rhe s~cial fabric of the"

. '

community by creating aignif:j.clltjt bllrriero to social it:lteraction ana
undermine

.tions then

~he, veneer

.

of e gal1tarian.neighborlin.e,ss.

re~nforce co~unity

T~~

'F.ishery

public'values of. E:galitarian

by providing for an equita,ble division of ,exploitable space.

Regul~

neighborlin~ss

In effect the

establishmc~t' of a han'dline s.anctuary in addition 'to ensurIng the protection

..

.

'

,

' .

;

of that' t"echriology 'js a -~eqeetion of the public:a},ly pronounced view that
everyone has a right

, law

t~

,a share of .-the, r'E:,sdurce. j

H~reover. because th.e Fishery Regula~:,on9 are c.o.di~ied in';' federal
they 'represen~~omi~ction with a~thority.which '~s ~~th imperso~~~ and

.

-',

-,.-
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This latte~ p'oint is crucial t'? an

external to the local cOplMunity.
underst<l;nding of the .social

fu~ction

of .the Newfountibnd Fishery Regula-

~ because th.eir connection with an external auth?rity depersonalizes

./

what wou'ld otherwise
and/or

'be

highly emotional confrontat~ons between individjfa1.s

t.l~hng-polit:l,cal factions,.

individ~.al

7'he

or group

wh1c~

feeb.:it

has been, wronged. can 1n effect 5~y. "The law in St. John's says. " . . "
·.and ItherebY exonerate themselves from charges of 'causing tt."ouble. '

~.

Bec'ause the fishery officer' is the local representa'l:;ive of that'
external and .impersonal au'thod:'ty he is

o!t~n re~ortc~

to 35 3n enforcer

of local regulations and as an impartiai adjudicator itY disputes.' This
assists in

pres~rVing

the' egalitarian

ven~er

of universal friendship by

saving the' conununity from highly volatile confrontations involVing two

.'

.

more of i'ts JIlembers.

0

The c.ornmtmity and.:even the disputants

permitted to publ1cally ignorl;' the [act that a
fishing grounds.

d~spute

~herei~

cir

st."e

exists 6n the

Even in ,those sitl!ations where the fisheiy officer

arrangea a 'pubU..c meeting for the settl~ment of a dispute, ,griev-ances are

.

invarfably directed t~ward the fishery officer.

.

The bellig,Qrents need

never vetbally address am! another over' the iasue .
. Recently, h.oWever. existing

~p8.ce

management principles and the'

e<tual1ty of exploitative opportu'nities which they impiy.have been .challenged .
by government subsidized technological i~novat1on.

.

.

.

The syntlleti<.;' gill net

has proven to be the salvation of .those op''ijrations which
of

I!.conciiil~~ viability

because of

'~he decli~e'-of

w~re

. ~nd a sci"ies of lean ye.ars. in the tra.p adaPtstion~ But,.th
\

c04lnet is also

~ing space

B

at tJ,e

margi~

the spring jiggeJ: fishery
tha~ the

8~ac:e con'!I~g technology in a .context of 11m! ed

has' had serious implicatio-pa for.- the other technologies •

. --_Thr--!~..:...~~u_r units with tventy nets each could

eff~7ti:ve.~Y contr6l the

.!
130
tcchn~logie8.

major Fermeuse fishing areas to 'the exclusion' of .lIl(lst other

This endangers' _both the ecologic 41vision of fishi.ng BP~ce ....ith regard 'to
extractive ,method and violates the equality' iJ.Dplied in the Fishery Regulati,ons wher'ein

of the

ev~ry

fiahih g unit -is td have an opportunity to catch a share

resour~e.

Some communit1;s"alon g the southern shore: notably Petty Harbo·ur
and Rene....s, have "solved" the problem by baduing this technology from prime

...
fia.hing

• >'
~rcas.

. ,)'

,

Such easy answcrs,'hpwcver. ate no longer possible for

Fetmeuse where those -Vho have Inco1;1iorated the cod net into their seasonal
'round of fi-shing strategies

wouid

be caused s.evere 'economic hardship by

s·uch.8 move.

The

p~Obl~m has ~~en furthe~ compl1catad by ~h~ ~ppearance of

the

highly mobU;. high yield 10ng,l1ner operations who use both .gill ,nets ~nd.
trawl.

Local, fishermen are ~hen faced~with 'the problem.of keepin'g,these

~pe:rat1ons ~vay from local g~ounds without ~recipitating ::he financial
of. those Slllpl1 boat

.f~shermen

diJl

who also use lc;mgl1ner technologies (gill

nets and trawl) but in mucQ ~!D8ller quantities,

At this writing local

fi9h~rme~ appear to be' banning \the offend.ing technolog~('~ from'. large'
expanses of commuoit;y fishing grounds while tacitly permitt,ing extensive,.
though not 'flagrant;
to'
:

say~t

this

ea~lY

F~~e~se fishe~n

"ruie hending"" by local fishermen.
date

i.>he~her, suc)}

It i!l difficult

prs'ctlces wlll also be adopted by -

but if government-subsidized longH,ner

"pr~i1f~rat1on"

continues such strategies would seem tO,be a distinct"p,ossibility.
,

,

The forego.ing study has ~,ocused, upon patterns, of madne resource
division/allocation and their concomitant eco'~ogiC and social 1lr:iplicattons

.

for an :Lnshore fishing cOllll:lu"nity;

'

,

~ have attempted °to write a thesis which"

.

'

addresses'itself to.some ot" the problems which con'front fisqermen 8S fish-"

~

,
ermen,

i~

This etnPhflSiS,

. : .
large,IY lacking

in 'the

studies 'of fishing 'peoples where, curiouslr, moat

anthroPQlogi~ts .give

passing attent.ion to t.he fishing situation.

omssion is such that. the

-.

qUeS~ion.

.

.'This

OnlY,'

> .

is th,ere anything' unique abollt the. fishing milieu, is

today as -it was twenty-five years ago (cf. Hewes 1948:238-243)"

,--'
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eXiSti~g. fS.rge·lY~Unity

8S

valid

For

example, the Iquestion of the applicabi1.ity -of models borrowed from agrarian
;'

.

'.

settings' and applied to a purely fishing context, as with my use of Me C.
Neuing"s (1972:132-144)

theoret~; framework i~ Ch~~ter II, se~m ,t.d •
':Y knowledge .remains '~nform!Jlated and u~fe"".
,

U!1d4score a' ¢C6blem which to

/

solved,

Hopefully: this thesis will' assist in some small way in creating.
an awareness .of

t~e·.....ealth

of· untapped e:thno8,raphic dats and

proble!JlS wp,i'ch are ,to .be ,found in the.

u~explo~ed

f1shi~8 /?ituation,"

'J.

6

.,f

,. .'

...

~.

'"

"

.,.....

'.
"

,(

'".: .:"

'

"

.1:

:

....

'-'-:,' .

,~",

'.

:I·~.
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NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES REGULATIONS I PERTAINING TO THE
D]tAW};NG OF ,COD TRAP ,BERTHS, FOR THE YEAR 1929l'f
FERMEUSE

;,

T~e"~0110~ing

app~;'

wat~u'~djacen~

6'8A -;." 1,
'Rules shall
to the
to the C08St around Fermeuse, ~n the District of Ferry.1and •

re

2.
• "
Fisheries.• ,

w.ord
J

",Hi~ister"

her.ein means. the
,

:'

M1el.~e.'~ of

Hal-ine. and·

,

•

3.~' All trap-berths within the hereinbefore de'scribed area shall

~e .nUmbered and drawn for l!y.lo:t at a Publ{c Hlieting to be: held
to -be fixed by. t~e~ Minister in eve~ )'~ar.

on 'a

day'

4. , The said public _meeti~g -lih~lr be cll1led and presided over by
an Off;icial appo:l.nted for that purpose by the Minister, and the 'said

·

(
",---.

>

•

~~:::~:~~~f;~~~B~~'~ild~:~:~a~~et~:~~;~:_~~r~~;_e~~e~e~~:1:= :~ai~r:~t

have been already designated herein imd deci~e as to the etigibil!ty of '811
pilrtiea, clairo1D~_:~e right" to draw for a trap bertb.
5. The ~a1d ~res1ding .Offie-er, shall prepare a '11st of the psrt1'~s .'
selected as eHgib1e to occupy a. berth,' and the be~thB shall 'pe drawq fo'I by lot unde'I the aupervision of the said Presiding Officer. No person'
shall be entitled to tlIOre than one berth until each person on the'l~st
shall have drawn· 0!'le.
'
.

\

'6. The principal ,berths in.the aforelllent:Loned area shall be drawn
· for first. After, the lfirat_.drawing sha~l have taken place, par,tier who
intend 'fishing' more) fhan .one trap shall have their name placed 'on sepat'l:lte
lists, 4S miu:iy times as ·they have traps to fish. The number of the remaining
trap-bertha corresponding. to the nU1Dber of trap-owners. on the reDlaining
lists, shall then be selected by the committee and aQ-bmitted to the '
Presiding Of·ficer, and apportioned by draving to the parties requiring
them• .
7.

A License a~all be given t'o llach person 'drawing a berth,

"'Theae'regulat;l.ona though taken from the 1929 edition are the'S8llle

·

:~r~~~:e.~~~r;~~~::~r;no~:;~~~/~::-:s~:~~ ~~,:nb:~~ ~=tm~~~c~:~:~:~~n

---"-'--~U~i1c"'''~all"",ged.

Note' the·colllQlan,ding and pat'emal r~le played by'the .!'Minister"
in the ~b?ve regul~'tiona.
.
•

1,39;:

;/

..

,I .
<e'en'n, to .uch benh by ,,,a/ton and

'numbor,<~nd

.

~

auoh licon. . .hall be

~;:~:~e~Yb:~~h~~;~~:T;h:O~l:~:nl:::~~~7 ~~~ ':~::l~~:dgi~:~~lnI~oa~:~l

lIot:- be transferable, ·but may be exchanged. f,or an~th.1r. license by pet1ll1ss1on
_of the Kinister.
. ... '-:".~J ,.-

_.

'

.

'

.

8. All nets and gear of every de8~rlptlon.-inclildlngcod-traps aet
'previous to the 7th day of June-. shall be moved! from the undementloDed .,
trap-berths~ on or before" the 7th.ja~ of June in' every y'~ar! and shall not
be "reaet before the 15th day of "June. in any year.
9 •. Any per8cj~ obtaining a trap-b~Tth un~er these RegulatlQllB nnd
tailIng to set his trap ther~ln befot~ '~h~ f:l.rst. day of July, unless
.prevented by causes over which he bas no contDtll, 80ch 8S ice, shall
forfeit-his right to t~e said trap-berth, "hich .may then be obtained by any
other p~rty .in a cordance "ith existing FiShery ReguI4tions •..

...-<--

7

"

:
v 10.
The following be.rt.hs>'s~all be knOWD?SS the principal FeI1lleus.. ,
beflths. 'snd drawn.for by numbers hereinafter 'specified, and shall be' held
. under the condit10I)B herein set. ~f~rth:

1. . Clesr ',8 Cove Rocks
2. Harriett's Rocks
3 •. Big Holes
4, Sleeper's Po:1.nt"
.5. The·Keyes·.
6. Fannie's Cove Meadow
i.- Bear Cove
.r
8. Sunken Rotks
9. 200 Fat.homs N. W. of Sunken Rocks
10.' Bull's Head .Co"e:
'lL Bald Head Cove
12 .. Black'Rock:';
11. All ,trap-bert.hs sha~l be bu~y~d; and the buoying of
approved of· ~y the cOlllllittee appoint~d"
.

8'~e' .

.
12; All existing.Regulations in'tonsistent het'ewith are thereby
repe~1ed to t!te e~~ent of ~~ch inconsist.ency.
'
.

..

/

. 13. Suitable places for trap-berths not located, buoyed, marked,
numbered .and drawn for by nUmber, 1Ilay be occupied by any person under and

sub~ect ~o exi~t1.!1g Regulations'.

(Rules 'and Regulations Respect.ing '~he
Fisher.1ea'ftl Newfoundlaud ....- 19.29)
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• ··"n
Cle~l""s Cove Rocks -- ~is berth, until the d~mise o~ the' l~rge
'bank fish" in 'the .late 1950's, was perhaps the' most famous· on' the southern
·shore. I note that evim fishermen fro'm ·distant villages have heard of this"
berth and. the astronomical catches it used t.o produce. It was commonly
known locally as the 'cheque on the bank' be calise the';trap skipper, whC? drew
it was assured,o.f. a'b~g sl!aaon e'v~n if'no one else caught any fish.

lBeca~e

hu~/c~tCh~S ~egula~i~

th~~

.
of the
af.forde(\,
location was,
not upexpectedly, the source of ·many dispute's, and numerous attempts (sOllle .
of "'hich were .very successful) to manipulate .the lottery rules are extant

/

~~o~;~n;r:~'~~:~;~;~~~ra~e~:~~:e~~;a~:P;::~d~~ei:h~;: ~~q~e~d:au:~lp~~i:ce'
:~~~h;~rg;~e~;~~~ifi~~:t~~i::~~a~~a~ ~fc;:~nl~~:~~~~~~nh~e~~~,'~~t~;:~'

.; they ar'e much more exposed to he'avy seas. and 'i9-nce Clear's Cove Rocks is
oharacterized by a 'hard' coral bottom, gear damage is. a z:ecurrent problem.
This situa.tion is exacerbated consid.crably for this and the ·'qthe.r·'l:\l'O
,.
ou.tside berths by the fac~' that the bulk of the, catch is,obtained after the
first week -of August, when late sUDllller storms pecome incr~asingly, freqJ-lent~
No large seasons,have been produced at this site since sbout 1960. This
~berth'l.along with th,:- other two Fermeuae 'outside' berths, has beeT! the
s.;ene of recent .confrontat-l-oils between trap fishermen anl.cod netters
~ecause of ,thei~' proximity to productive cod netting grounds,
.

~~~~~e;~~ ~;~~o~·~·.~~i:~is~~~t~X~~I::~~'~~S~~::~~:t:~~v:i~~k;~

located
Like most locations- whore, the trap leader runs in. adjacent.., to the shore"

~~: ::~~h~~dt:~e~er:~:lta~~tJ~~: ~~~~eg~ne~~~~eA~~~~~:tii~~~u~~~ e~~~~of.

drew- this ~ertn was second hlah for the 19.72 ,trap se~~on.
.

- S~mmin8 p~: 'in~ide' bert~ which n~-rinally yields "fatr'
~~~c~::; :;~~;~g~e~:t~~~Sq~~t;~~=t~:~~y:.~~:'~~~~: ~~i~a~o:a~~~~d~~~~tom.

probably riot',be used at all were i t ri'ot for the shortage of good·:'trap.
berths in'Feim~use.· It is classified as ,8 second: draw .berth and ·is
.
. ilormally used.~y· units who have more than one .trap.. to set: Perhap's ano·ther..
•. variable' besides bottotll conditions that mJ.gh't be 'mentioned herE; with regard
~o the c.riterion which' differentiates a nwnbe.r one draw ('prime') berth,
~rom those .placed'in the second dra¥, is the co~sistency of the locatifbn,
Le. has pr~duct~on over the yea.rs been reli~ble or is i t subject to
.'
fluctuation? Most, second draw trap berths are not consistent from one year
to the n~xt.
'.
.
b

"

Big mires

--,Th~iS sj.te
,

.'

is located

on'''~he sout~'~J;1l
. ~ide

of

F~i-meuse'
~

~.'
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r.

1~3~ ..'

Harbor just inSid'e 'of the

~

.'

entr.an~e·;.

Because of its location

shej.~ered '(rOlll

:~:r:dw;~~e~h:h~~~~t:~~~~~t~~:nn~~t:~l:e:~t~e~~;~r~;.b~~~~:.:~::i~~

tions are,regarded a. excellent, and gear da_ge, save for'that <:aus~d br'
_whales, 16 rate. Production here in 1972 was steady, but no large catches
\rere ;-ecoJ;"ded. This berth usually produces' the .aaallest fish of .a.ny in: .•
Fermeuse. 'It is classlfhd as a first dulOl berth. '

~ -- Adjudged b,. 'local fishermen as bei.rig·a reasonably
good berth 1dth'regartls to ·fish production, it nevertheless has at!.
'7'upossibly 'hard" bottOlll. It: is often included as a second" dray 'berth '.1\,.an, "eJllpty name," but it has' not been used for many years because.. of the .'
ex~ensive and absolutely unavoidab~e gear·da_ge. It is ~n·'·lnll1de'.ber(h.
.
The Keya -~. ~hiS'1s another second draw location 'Which lies about
'209 fathoms aou,th and,Yeat o f ~ . Production here.is generally,
regarded as ranging from"fair' to 'good,' although rcturns in 1972 were

. '~~:g~
~~~mb~:;;mm~:r~::a~~~~o~: ~~:;:i~gb~~ '~:~~::::i~;yq~~~e ~~:~u~nt
here:-.
. '
"

Fanny's Cove -- .This lo~a~ion has be~n, the nUlllber one berth 'in
Fermeuse for th~ paat ten ycara, -Catches here during the summer of 1972 ,
ranged from l%Ioderate to ve..ry heavy, e.g.,.lli,OOO lbs. In.one haul. Bottom.
characteristics ;Ire very good, and "gear- damage here is .udnbllal, although
one must beware of a sunken' wreck jbst south of the trap., Since it is
sheltered somewhat' by Bear Cove Point,. it escapes Iluch of. the violence of
S\IlIllller ,soutbeasterly gales.
.
.
Bear Cove -- Thi~ is an -'outside' !lerth, tha le;'der being set fro.
Bear Cov~n, a northe.asterl-y direction. It has an excellent bottom .
of fine sand,' about the 'conSistency of Bugar; Which i8 just large enough'
to accollllllOdate the bottOlA of a trap. Because of lts exposed'position it
is subject to very strong tidal cut"rJ!.nts ~hich DOt uncOUllllDnly 'preclude
hauling the trap. Jeatches are generally somewhat earlier than the other
. ·two 'outside' bertha, sb. that, w:1th'regard to the i~ide-outslde dicbotOllJ,
¥ occupies something of a lIlid9ling pos.ition. I t is curr~tly regarded as
the best of the three outside berths. Catches here in 1972'werc"good' on
th~. lofh?le, but tended to be sporadic 'throughout the aeason,
Sinking 'Rocks -- This is 'also an 'o!Jtslde' bertlt which once
produced heavy catches until about twelve years ago. Fish ca9ght 'here,
like t.hose from Clear's. Cove RockS" tend to be very large, and the bulk of
the catch is usually late. The berth has an'l;!xCl;!llent bottam of soft sand
which
ld be. eusy on a trap were it' not difficult to' make anchdrs hold •.
As a resul. he trap ~tet:l dri.fts· in heavY .seas onto:a nearby reef, !wliich
will tear the ar
right' 'out of ,hei, sute:' Because i t produced heavily .
st ODe time; fisherm n are reluc.~ant not to SIt gear ther.e. It is generally
regarded as the poorest of tlte 'prime"i"""'berthll". (:atches'here in 1972 were
negligible,
-,
. ,
One Stone -- ThJs 'berth ":'as discovered fou; years ago by

B

local

~rap cre~ who' werl;! lOOking, for a good inside. ~ert~ ,to :ep~Bce ~~othe.~

r

..

inside berth (InSide Sinking Rocks) which had ~ very difficult bottom.

14'
.The

entire offshore area in the ,vicinity Is excellent for s'trap. but the
jagged"'rocks between the trap and the shore make 1t" very difficUlt to set
.8 trap' there vithout sev~re1y te~arlng the leadEl'c ••"'This crew succeeded 'In
locating a sand-filled trench 3i.0Ut twenty feet wide and running dl~ec.tly
into the sHore, wherein the lesaer could be placed. The discovering crew

succeeded in. using the new berth for' two conset:utive 'seasons ~th ,:,xcellent
res~lts. whereupon they were forced to place It.in the 'ct:JIDIIIUl:lity lottery.
Gear damage here is mlnlmsl,...e}[cept_£or that caused by whal~s; It. Is a
.second draw berth, although there .has been some pressure "to include it
into the first dra.... in the place of the Si~king Rocks. Ca~ches here in
1972 jere good, though not ou~standing: "
,
Sweet River -- This is the southerly":'most trap ber"th in Fel:meuse

=:~r~~~~hor;tc~~:~~~h:x~:;~:~tt~a~~h~~~nb~~e~g~~~er~~~st~::~:\=~~e~~ap
It is on the second draw 11st, but is' o!!ly occasionally ~sed .
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Detail';' Eastern Canada
•
National Ceographic At.l~ of the.\lorld •
Revised Third" Edition, p. 59

1. St. John's
2: Avalon Penins.ula
. 3." StlldyArea
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fl;,~P bert~s

sOre

.

."

~umb~red an~. lndlcal;e~

th"u.Sly: _::"

1. Clear;s Cove Rocks
2. Harriet's Rock
3. Svilmling Pool .

4. Big Holes.
5., Black lWck
6. Keys
7. Fanny' B Cove
8., Bear Cove

1~: ~~~k;~:n:ock8
. n •. Sweet River

.
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